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Ex-MP Under Arrest
Bribery Allegation
'W ho Governs Country?' 
Vital Coyne Issue Query
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance I also asked for his resignation. I  had to go.
M inister Fleming said today In those circum stances, either “ P arliam ent m ust decide who 
the central issue in the Coyne [the governor or the governm ent'governs this country, 
controversy is the question of
Im m ediate past president of 
Kelowna Lions, Don Ellis, re­
ceives a plaque th a t will re-
PLAQUE REMINDER
mind him of his term  of office. 
Plaque is presented by Lion 
W. (Bill) Morrhson, zone chair­
man, 1961-62, and was a gift 
from the whole club. (See 
story on Page 3.)
Eichmann W ashed  Hands 
Of Any Guilty Feeling
JERUSALEM (AP) — Adolf 
E ichm ann today l i k e n e d  his 
role in the Nazi slaughter of the 
Jew s to that of Pontius Pilate 
and said he was able to wash 
his hands of any feeling of 
guilt.
The form er Gestapo colonel in 
charge of “ J e w i s h affairs’’ 
reached back into Christian his­
tory to  describe his thoughts of 
alm ost 20 years ago when the 
decision was reached to exter­
m inate the Jews "a s  the final 
solution to the problem .’’
All three I s r a e l i  judges|w hich was practical and feasi- 
leaned forward in rap t alien-jble.
tion as Eichm ann com pared| “ i did my best to bring or- 
him self to the R om an governor 
who .illowed the crucifixion of 
Christ.
'The key of E ichm ann’s testi­
mony lay in the Wannsec con­
ference of top Nazi bureaucrat-s 
outside Berlin Jan . 20. 1912.
required only an hour or so, 
said Eichmann.
Defence law yer Robert Scr- 
vatius asked E ichm m an about 
his own reaction. The defendant 
replied:
FELT SOLACE
“ Here I felt a certain  solace 
and appeasem ent, considering I 
had done m y utm ost despite 
my relatively low rank of lieu- 
tenant-colonel and I had thought 
of a ‘final solution’ which was 
not repellent or hideous but
who governs the country.
Opening Commons debate on 
the governm ent’s bill to have 
Parliam ent fire G o v e r n o r  
Jam es E. Coyne of the Bank of 
Canada. Mr. Flem ing disclosed 
tha t in the w inter of 1957-58 Mr. 
Coyne had rejected “ firmly and 
angrily’’ a governm ent request 
involving an e a s i n g  of the 
money supply.
That, ho said, was the reason 
the government disclaimed re ­
sponsibility for m onetary policy 
conducted by the central bank.
AVOIDED STRIFE
M r. Flem ing said the govern­
m ent might have acted sooner 
to have the governor removed. 
But he added:
“ We d e s i r e d  above all to 
avoid creating controversy in­
volving the Bank of Canada.” 
Referring to the governm ent’s 
request May 30 for Mr. Coyne’s 
resignation, M r. Fleming said 
the governor was given every 
opportunity to go quietly and 
with dignity.
But M r, Coyne had defied “ in 
the m ost deliberately provoca- 
m anner” the government
OKANAGAN CHERRY CROP 
ESTIMATED BIGGER THAN '6 0
PENTICTON (CP)—The Department of Agri­
culture estimated today the Penticton area cherry 
crop this year will exceed that of 1960.
The 1961 total has been estimated at 550,000 
pounds, compared with 409,444 in 1960.
The Okanagan crop will also be up—5,911,000 
pounds, against 4,936,000 last year.
The peach crop was expected to exceed last 
year’s total of 29,331,070 pounds by some 50,000 
pounds.
Apricot, plum and prune totals will be d(3wn.
Figures released this weekend are apricots 
14,519,000-15,251,188, plums 137,850-169,616, 
prunes 6,960,000 - 8,886,314.
R(7«P Claim $10,000 
Accepted During Office
OTTAWA (CP) — RCMP today arrested Raymond 
Bruneau, former Liberal member of parliament for 
Glengarry-Prescott, on a charge of accepting a bribe 
during his term as an MP.
Bail for Uie
rior o r d e r  s ,” Servatius pre­
sented a Nazi foreign m inistry
document dated  Feb. 10, 1942, tive , ,
which showed Hitler o rd e r in g ]3™  the central b a n k s  board of
everyone to  forget the M ada­
gascar plan. That w as the 
scheme to deport the Jew s there 
and E ichm ann claims cred it as 
the author. The foreign minis­
try  notified top echelons tha t 
the final solution now lay in de­
portations to the east—Poland’s 
gas cham bers.
Servatius told the court he 
would complete his defence 
early next week.
UNAWARE OF PLAN
It was there tha t Gostaix> 
chief Rcinhnrd Hcydrich said 
the final .solution w as death for 
10.000,000 European Jew.s. Eicli- 
m ann said he w as unaware of 
this when he p repared  tlie m a­
chinery for the m eeting at Hey- 
drlch’s request.
Civil servants from  various 
departm ents accepted the ex­
term ination idea “ with bound- 
1 c s s enthusiasm ," Eichmann 
testified.
Hcydrich, who had expected 
some opposition, “ I'xiiited at the 
success’’ of the m eeting which
dcr into ali the turm oil in de- 
]X)rtations. My unflinching ef­
forts could be seen in the 
Kadom plan and later in the 
M adagascar pl.an (for shipping 
the Jews to the island of Mada- 
ga.scar).
" I  could say to myself that in 
spite of my determ ination, I 
had to toe the line. What was 
done was not my doing. I had 
the feeling of Pontius Pilate. I 
felt I was not guilty. What was 
laid down was done by the 
elite, the i>opes of the regim e.’’
To support the defence claim 
Eichm ann acted under ” .suix;-ing lot June 10, I960.
directors, which on June 13 had
No Reprieve For 
Condemned Man
OTTAWA (CP)—The federal 
cabinet has decided not to in­
tervene in the death penalty 
for m urder imix)sed on Louis 
William Baldwin F isher of Tor­
onto, it was announced today. 
Fisher, 25, is scheduled to be 
hanged Tuesday.
He was convicted in the knife- 
slaying of Mrs. M argaret Ben­
nett, 36, whose slashed body 




Eight Mass-Escape Men 
Still At Large In U.K.
By DOUG MARSHALL
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
LONDON (C P)—At least eight 
of the 10 m en who went over 
the wall of London’s tough 
Wandsworth prison Saturday 
were still free early today.
The breakout—the largest in 
Britain t h i s  century — has 
startled  a heat - wave sleepy 
London and set off a m assive
Fire Hazard 
Cut By Rain
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
G eneral rain which measured 
about 2-lOth.s of an inch has 
lowered th(> firo hazard to low 
to moderale In Ihi' Prince 
Gtmrge forest district.
Tlu' rnlnfali, which came In 
Interm ittent showers during the 
weekend, Vn-s necompanled by 
some lightning, so forest offi­
cials are  Irmktng for sotne new 
B|x)t fires to show up t'xlay.
An cstlm nted 45 fires are 
burning and the fire fighting 
crew  rernains at nlxnit 300 men, 
but If the w eather holds offi­
cials look for a reduction in 
rnanjx>wer by Tuesday,
'The 18,00(baere Baker Creek 
lire , .southwe.st of Quesnei, has 
cooled considerably and i.s re ­
porter! to  be tinder control,
Claim To Kuwait 
iRejected By U.K.
LONDON (AP) — Britain to- 
day rejected Iraq i Prem ier Ab­
dul Karim  Kn.ssem’s claim that 
the rich oil sta te  o( Kuwait Ixv 
long.s to Iraq.
At the saino tim e, the foreign 
I  office diaclo.scd th a t the British 
government ha.s iM'gun immedi 
Kt« consultations with the ruler 
I of Kuwait over Kas.sem’s move 
to annex the sheikdom, which 
lies next to Iraq . 'Tlu! ruler Is 
Sheik A b d u 11 o h Al « snliin 
I As'snbah.
B ritain  ended Its proteetoiJite 
lover Kuwait la.st week, hut nii' 
nounced it wiii continue to giiar-
Russia's Expansion Drive 
Discussed By Dief, Ikeda
By JAME.S NEl.SON
Canadian Press Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP)—The ominous 
and foreixxling impllcntion.s of 
R ussia’.s new expnn.sion drive 
wiii be di,scussed here today by 
P r i m  e M inister Diefonbaker 
and Japanese P rem ier Hayato 
Ikedn,
Bucked by a strong contingent 
of foreign nffnlrs and economic 
advisers, Mr. Ikeda and Foreign 
M inister Zentaro Kosnkn a r ­
rived .Sunday night for an over­
night visit.
Mr. Ikeda .said that Japnnese- 
Canadlnn problems would have 
to 1)0 sulxirdinated to strengthen 
the wider unity of W estern coun­
tries, and Mr, Diefenliaker said rival.
unity in the Wo.st was never 
more imix)rtnnt and tha t the 
next .six month.s had grave po- 
tentiailtles.
'I'he Japanese party , Including 
the prem ier’s wife wctirlng a 
cream , gold and blue kimono 
with n wliite tassled fan tucked 
in the .sash, was welcomed by 
Prim e M inister and M rs. Dief- 
enbnker and External Affairs 
M inister and Mrs. Green in bril­
liant afternoon sun at Uplnniis 
al|x)rt.
There was no formal guard of 
honor but airm en lined the red 
carpet and an RCAF liaiid 
played light background music. 
Alxmt too Japanese Canadians 
and 200 others w atched the nr-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Cor­
oners deputies ruled the death 
of George V anderbilt HI a  sui­
cide but the reason for his 
plunge from a 10th floor hotel 
suite rem ained a riddle.
Vanderbilt, 47, who inherited 
$40,000,000, was found dead Sat­
urday night by a tellboy after 
his bride of three months 
m issed him in their rooms.
No notes w ere found.
Mrs, Louise Vanderbilt said 
her husband had called to her 
and she had gone into the 
suite’s sitting room, found him 
gone and the window open. She 
told ix)lice she was nfrnid to 
look down nnd called the hotel 
desk.
Mrs, V anderbilt, his fourth 
wife, told police her husband 
had been in good physical nnd 
ruent.il condition but was wor­
ried nlx)ut iaisiness troubles 
and his 172-foot schooner, 'Ilie 
Pioneer.
Vanderbilt wa.s the great, 
g reat grandson of Commodore 
(jornelius V anderbilt, builder of 




m anhunt through the city.
One of the men was recap­
tured Saturday after breaking 
his leg during the bid for free­
dom, Unconfirmed reports said 
a second was picked up Sunday 
night in Liverpool, 200 miles 
north of London.
Two newspapers. The Daily 
Sketch and The Daily M irror, 
say police believe the escape 
was organized from the outside 
by a m an they call “ M r. Big.” 
He is thought to be the m aster­
mind behind a num ber of re­
cent robberies.
Key m an among the escaped 
prisoners is 45-ycar-old George 
Madsen, one of the top safe­
crackers in the country. Several 
of the others were serving sen­
tences for arm ed robbery.
44 - year - old 
Hawkesbury, Ont., businessm an 
was set at $S00.
He is to api)car In m agis­
tra te ’s court T\icsday,
In addition to the bribery  
charge, there was a charge of 
obtaining 110,000 by false pre­
tences.
Mr. B r u n e a u  represented 
Glengarry - P resco tt in the 
Commons from 1949 to 1957.
He was defeated in the gen­
eral election of 1957.
The bribery charge roads th a t 
Mr. Bruneau “ accepted from 
Abbe Bergeron a sum of money 
for the use of influence of the 
said Raymond B runeau in his 
official capacity as a  m em ber 
of Parliament in respect of the 
sale of property owned by Abbe 
Bergeron to the Governm ent of 
Canada and in respect of the 
employment of the said Abbe 
Bergeron by the Dominion of 
Canada, contrary to the Crim' 
inal Code,"
A second charge says th a t 
Mr. Bruneau “ during 1956 at 
Ottawa and elsewhere did by 
false pretences and w ith intent 
to defraud unlawfully obtain 
from Abbe Bergeron the sum  of 
$10,000, contrary to the Crim ­
inal Code,”
Mr, Bergeron w as p a r t  owner 
of a garage a t  Hawkesbury 
which was sold to  the federal 
government in 1956. The prop­
erty  later becam e the site  for 
a post office building.




Im am  Ahmed, of Yemen, who 
ruled his backw ard Aralrian 
kingdom with an iron hand, is 
rc{K)rtcci by Yemeni sources to 
have stepped down in favor of 
his reform-minded son.
Inform ants said Crown Prince 
M ohammed Al-Bndr has taken 
over the governm ent nnd the 
70-year-old king has gone into 
retirem ent.
P rim e Mliilisteir D irfenbakcr
said today after n 90-minute 
m eeting with P rim e Minister 
Hayato Ikeda of Japan  that 
Jap an  will provide a big m ar­
ket for Canadian raw  m aterials 
during the next decade.
Stirling Thomas today resign­
ed as president of the Newfound­
land Brotherhood of Woodswork- 
ers, an independt loggers’ union 
set up in 19.59 during a hitler 
loggers dispute.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
NEW YORK (C P )-T lie  New 
York "Dmen said In nn editorial 
trxlay tha t Uicre may bo danger 
of Inflation following the Cana- 
dinn governm enl’a nnnounccxl 
move to drive down the price 
of the Canadian dollar in com ­
parison to  United States cur­
rency,
“ Devaliiatlon Is often con- 
.sldered n bitter econornle pill,” 
the newspaper staled . "N ot mi 
with the Canadians.”
"F o r .''ome time Kovcrnment
a six-year-old chronic a i lm e n t-  
more imi>ortN than exports.
“ A cheni'er Canadian dollar 
would give foreigiu'r.H more for 
their money iind hence stim u­
late tourism  nnd exiw rts and, 
at the .‘inme time, di.scournge 
imix)rt.s,”
P rem ier Molse Tnhombe led
K atanga government m inisters 
Rivers, lake.s nnd pools were at a thanksgiving service in the 
alm ost as much nn accidental Elisnbethvlile Roman Catholic 
death trap  thl.s weekend as the cathedral to celebrate hi;i re- 
highways, turn after being held prisoner
Of a national over-all total of for nearly two months by the 
.59 nceldental deaths reixirted in central Congo government, 
a Canadinn P ress survey, 29 
were traffic m ishaps, 27 drown- 
ings, one a fire death and two 
were by unclassified causes.
The p r o v i n c i a l  figures, 
counted iietwcen (i p.m. local 
tim es F riday  nnd Sunday mid­
night, with traffic  fatalities and 
drownings bracketed, w e r e :
Quelx'C 21 (11,9); Ontario 13 
(10,3); Alberta 7 (1,5); British 
Columlila 5 (4,1); Manltoi)a 4 
(2 ,1 ); Saskatchewan 4 (0,4);
Nova Scodn 3 (1,2); Newfoiind- 
Innd I (0,1); Prince Kdwnrd Is­
land 1 (0,1); New Brunswick 0 
'Hie fire death was in QiUibee 
A m an was hit by a tra in  in 
Manitolia, nnd there was one 
other unclassified death in Al 
bcrtn.
’Hiese figures do not Include 
industrial accidents, n a t u r a l  
(leidhs or known suicides.
SMILE
You can’t win. A m an pain t­
ed In Ixild letters the word 




GENEVA (R euters)—'Hie 14- 
nation Laos conference resum ed 
wo 'k today after a three-dny re- 
ce.'s during which delegates ex- 
aimed the results of last week’s 
princely “ sum m it” in Zurich.
Three Laotian prince;:, the 
lenders of the m ajor political 
fnctlorKS of civil w ar-torn Laos, 
agreed a t Urich to form  a na­
tional coalition governm ent in a 
bid to restore peace.
But Prince Souphanouvong 
head of the pro - Communist 
P athet Lao, told reporters here 
Sunday night that the question 
of who will head a coalition gov­
ernm ent is still the m ain dif­
ficulty.
NO DAWDLING
LONDON (CP) -  After leav­
ing a public library , a borrower 
d i s c o v e r e d  his l)Ook was 
stnmi)ed for return  the sam e 
day. Title of the l)ook: “ How to 
Speed Up Your Reading.”
Seven Killed 
In One Crash
BUFFALO, N.Y, (AP)—W est­
ern New York’s worst highway 
accident In m any years took 
seven lives Sunday night as two 
automobiles collided head-on at 
the peak of a hump-back bridge 
in suburban Depew,
Tlio .sole survivor, Anthony 
Benbynek, 22, was in critical 
condition in hospital.
Police said it was impossible 
to determine details of the acci­
dent from the shattered re ­
mains of the two cars, ’The cen­
tre of the bridge has a blind 
approach from both directions.
IIEI-PFUL GRANTS
MONTH EAL (CP) — Dis­
bursements by the Federation 
of Protestant Women Teachers 
of Greater M ontreal during the 
last year included g ran ts to a 
Montreal children’s l i b r a r y  
symphony and friendship group 
seven b ii r n r  i e a for student 
teachers and ix-nsion supple 
ments for 21 retired  teachers.
BRIS'IDL, England (CP) 
Nineleen Bristol University stu 
dents hnvo left on a G,000-mile 
snail hunt tha t will cover seven 
countrio,1, 'They aim to find 
snail thnt carries the bacteria  
causing sleeping aiekness.
P resident Joslp Tito of 
Yugoslavia is ill, an  official 
m edical bulletin announced 
today. He is suffering from  
acute glandular inflam m ation 
combined with high fever, 
the bulletin said.
Arson 'D efinite' 
In Nelson Fires
NELSON (CP) — An early  
morning fire destroyed three 
unoccupied houses in nearby 
Krestova Sunday. An attem pt 
to set fire to a barn  failed. 
Total dam age is estim ated a t 
$2,000. One of the houses w as 
reported by R(ZMP to have con­
tained some furniture.
‘It is definitely arson,”  said 
an RCMP spokesman.
He added there had fortun­
ately been no wind o r it m ight 
have been difficult to prevent 
the blaze from  .spreading to  
other houses.
The buildings belonged to  
Nick Nevokshonoff, Alex, Lcge- 
bokoff, and Pete Pereversoff, 
the la tte r of Grand Forks. Tho 




From  near nnd fa r  come th* 
tourists Into the Vernon area  
—June Is rapidly becoming a  
popular vacation month.
'liie  tourist reg iste r a t  the  
Vernon Cham ber of Commerce 
office already has overseas 
visitors from  England, Scot­
land nnd Wales, w ith n large  
num ber of tho States well rep­
resented. Over 350 out-of-town 
visitors have called a t  the  
Cham ber of Com m erce of­
fice for inform ation on tho 
area.
LATE FLASHES
Earth Tremors Near Kamloops
Anti-Castro Prisoners 
Waiting For Tractor Deal
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Slight earth  trem ors were felt In 
m any parts of Ihe d istrict late Sunday, 'There were no rc- 
IK)rts of dam age.
JKF Moves To Curb Strike
WA.SIIINGTON (AP) -  
Taft-Bnrtley Act today In 
M aritim e unions.
President Kennedy Invoked tho 
an effort to  ha lt the strike of
Si Africa Bans UN
PRETORIA (Reuter.s) — Tlie 
.S<)ulii African government an­
nounced today that it will notofllcini.H,. ecqnomists nnd bus
ness men have been pre,scril>-!eow, but a (leer lumtea witO nHow Rie United Nations com- 
fcntee Kuwait against nggn »f.ionllng a eheatu r CniuKiinn dollarjCouidn't read  nhot nnd killed tnittee on SotiRi West Africa to 
i f  the ahekdom asked  for aid . o;i n m iracle drug to help solva her. visit South Africa.
Deportation Order Suspended
OTTAWA (CP) — Im m igration M inister Fnlrcloiigh said 
In the Commons today that her departm ent has sus|>ended 
for six months the deixirtnUon order agalnnt M rs. F rancis 
Malontty of Vancouver.
Venezuela Revolt Crushed
CARACAS, Vencniela (AP) — Trooperfl in Barcelona 
levohed Uxiiiy against President Roimilo Betancourt but n 
lirojidcnst later in the day from thi' city anid the InMtrgenta 
hud fiurrendercd to loyal forces.
KEY WEST, F la . (A P )-T c n  
anti - Cnstrn pri.soncrii awaited 
devclopincnt.s here trxlay thnt 
nilght lirlng freedom to them 
nnd 1,187 of the ir cornradcu In 
Cuba.
John Hooker J r . executive 
scerelary of the dlfisolved T rac­
tors for -  Freedom  com m ittee, 
was extrected to return  here 
from Mininl In the early  after­
noon for his th ird  m eeting with 
prisoners since their arrival 
from Ilnvana Hnturday.
Hooker has Insisted he la not 
negotiating with the prisoners, 
captured In nn abortive April 
Invasion, lait only serving nn 
n contflct between them  and 
member* of tho com tnltten.
Informed sourccn said, how­
ever, Hint llooker'a continued 
contract with the ixrlaoners In­
dicated n new approach m ay 
1)0 inaiie to resum e tho stalled 
negotlalionn.
OFFER RirjEO TED  
N(‘gotlatlonn brokn down F r i­
day wiicn Cuban P rem ier Fidel 
Castro rejected nn offer of 500 
general purpose trac to rs from 
th(' committee. As th a t tim e he 
said  ho would scud ten  prison-
ers back to tho United S tates 
to explain h |s position In tho ne­
gotiations. Tim sam e prisoner 
group visited M iami nnd W ash­
ington last month a fte r Castro 
first voiced his dem and for 500 
heavy trnctors.
When asked ntwut the $28,000,- 
000 estim ated cost of tho trnc- 
t o r  fl dem anded by Castro, 
Ullses ,Carl)o, leader of tho pris­
oner delegation, replied;
“ 'Tlio Irnctors are  w orth $28,- 
000,000 In Cuba, *They arc  m uch 
cheaper here ,” Indicating th a t 
a face-saving form ula m ay bo 
found In n reduced figure.
Cnrlm also told 'The Asso­
ciated P ress tha t Castro hod 
given tho prisoners ” 15 days o r  
m ore”  In which to  completo 
the ir mission.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  . AND LOW
SASKATOON...................... M
PORT A R TH U R  . .431
1
CONSTANT WATCH FOR FIRES 
IN ENDERBY FOREST DISTRICT
ENDERBY (Correspomlentl—Emierby Forest 
Ranger Brian Collins lias reported no fires in the 
district. However, forests are dry and with the 
fire season on hand a careful watch is being kept 
al all times.
Extra cautions are being taken throughout the 
district to prevent fires with motorist cautioned 
constantly on cigarette butt.s and matches.
Forestry planes are on the alert for any pos­
sible signs of fires.
Residents And Officials 
At Enderby Bank Opening
ENERBY (Corrc)ixindcnt* — Sicamou,s’s m anager Ki'gcr Bell 
Red l»w.s and a largo n \ t  satin! were also seen at the Oi '-ning 
ribbon was stretched across the Among tlx* Enderoy digiutHiics 
dvKoway of the new Bank of were Mavor J . Smith, most of 
M ontreal building on Saturday the iddermen and •  few of the
aftcrnixm.
Reginold Hadow, one of the 
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a single snip of the scissors of­
ficially opened the new bank.
Numerous Bank of Montreal 
dignitarlans were present for 
the bank’s opening. Leonard 
Walker, assistan t general m an­
ager of the B.C. division of the 
Bank of M ontreal, arrived for 
the opening. He was driven by 
Jack  McCallen of Vernon.
Also attending was Vernon 
branch Bank of M ontreal m an­
ager John Ligam an and his 
wife. The m anager of the Kam­
loops bank, B urt Wilson and
was built in 1910. due to con- 
fider.ib!*' crumbling in the 
bai'Cmciit and lac'i of av-ce the 
old bulldlntj will fc? demolished 
and used for a parking lot. 
P resent bank mnnr.ger T. 
first opened his Kenneth Smith replaces Harry 
Wood who is now an Instxctor 
In Vancouver,
M r. Hadow was presented 
with the scissors used for thla 
purpose,
’The ladles' aid to the Hospital 
Auxiliary served tea.
as the Bank of M ontreal ot>ened 
(April I. 1905'. It was then sit­
uated in an annex In the King 
Edward Hotel which was later 
destroyed by fire.
The present Bank of Montreal
Forest Fire Situation 
Shows Slight Improvement
By JO E  Dl'PL'I.S 
Canadian P ress S tall W riter
HARE BAY. Nfld. 'C P ' -  
Tlic forest fire situation in east




I that some of the equipment 
used in the fire was deliberately 
I sab o ta g e d .
j Ed Ralph, the provincc'.s chief 
forester, .said the RCMP is in-
ern Newfoundland was slightly|Yt;stigatlng. 
improved today am id reports| He said during the height of
   I the fire F riday in which 12
[homes were dc.stroyed here, a 
j w ater ho.se was cut. It was felt 
' ‘.even of the homes w ere lost 
las a result.
! Carrying straps on portable 
w ater tanks m ysteriously dlsap- 
l>carcd, he said.
VERNON (Staff) — Junior 
E isos stayed on top of the 
South Okanagan Junior Base­
ball League without much 
trouble Sunday, beating Sum- 
m erland Juniors 6-4 and 8-2 at 
Poison Park.
Reg Main pitched a seven 




One of many highlights of 
the Indian Days cclcbration.s 
in Kamloops over the weekend 
was naming of honorary chief 
of the North American Indian 
Brotherhood. G, V. (Sandy)
Sandiford. secretary-m anager 
of the Kamloops Board of 
T rade was given this honor 
by brotherhood president 
George Manuel. M r. Sandi­
ford wa.s active in organizing
the days, first-ever Indian 
pageant of its kind held in the 
B.C. Interior. ’The two-day af­
fair ended on Saturday.
— (Courier staff photo)
Vernon Royalites In 5 - 0  
Royal Cup Soccer Win
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
NEW YORK (AP) — Now 
there .are prospects of diagnos­
ing diseases long before you 
ever know you are  sick, a phy­
sician said today.
Blood tests for certain tell­
tale chem icals would provide 
the clue that a heart, kidney, 
liver or other organ was head­
ing for trouble and perhaps 
even tell why.
Doctors could s ta rt earlier 
trea tm en ts, to prevent or mini-j firefighters felt the fire was be. 
m ire dam age. ing licked. The m ost explosive
This research  promise w as.jp o f Trinity, a community 
outlined by Dr. Felix Wroblew-jiQ m iles north of here. Where 
ski of New York City a t the jj, dangerous fire was under way 
opening scientific session of the.about three m iles inland. How-
AR80N SUSPECTED
S tuart Peters, Newfoundland 
deputy resources m inister, said 
earlie r arson was thought to be 
the cause of the huge fire which 
has destroyed 25,000 acres of 
spruce and fir in this area 120 
miles northw est of St. John’s. 
It wa.s believed to have started 
in a saw dust pile.
Meanwhile, with the possibil­
ity of light showers today, the
VERNON (Correspondent) 
Picking of cherries in the Oka- 
nagsn, north of Oliver, will 
s tart during the first week of 
July, according to the depart­
ment of agriculture. Summer- 
land reports the heat is affect­
ing the sizing of iU cherry 
crop.
Overall crop of cherries for 
the entire Okanagan is in 
excess of the 1960 crop; at 5, 
911,400. Last years’ cherry crop 
nudged five million pounds.
More than half a miUion 
vounds of cherries will come 
(rom Oyftnia, Wintlcld and 
Okanagan Center orchards, but 
the m ain crop, of course, is in 
Kelowna and South. Picking of 
cherries has started  in the 
Oliver area.
Lloyd Johnson allowed Just fovf 
hits In the .second.
Playing the kind of ball which 
has earned them 11 wins out of 
16 games this season, the 
locals hustled through with six 
runs in three Innings in the 
first game, and eight runs in
Sum m erland put on the pres­
sure In the final inning with a 
three-run splurge by Jim  
Jam orl, Ken Beggs and Dennis 
Lackey, but it wasn’t nearly 
enough.
In the second game Vernon 
runs were scored by Richie 
Sharnanskl, Gruenhauzer and 
Kraisosky in the fourth, Bruce
Klneshanko and Brian Klne- 
shanku in the flfith. and Ren* 
Vachon, Nuyen and Brian Kine- 
shanko in the sixth.
Jam ori and Bob Partridge 
scored for Summerland in the 
first, and Partridge added 
the corresponding last three ln-{ another in the sev e n ^  with the
SUCCESS STORY
LONDON (CP) — ’’Celebra­
tion,” a play by Keith W ater­
house and Willie Hall, was 
bought by the Rank organiza­
tion for £20,000 just 24 hours 
after it opened in London. A few 
months ago the pair sold film 
rights for their first play, ’’Billy 
L iar,” for a sim ilar sum.
nlngs in the second.
In the firs t gam e second- 
basem an Jackie Kawaguchi 
scored the only run for the 
locals in the fifth inning to tie 
the gam e 1-1 after catcher 
W arren P arker had reached 
home for Sum m erland after he 
singled, then was driven home 
by shortstdp G erry  Thompson’s 
double.
The sixth Inning was the big 
one for Essos in the first game. 
Don McCall, Bob Weir Gordie 
Nuyens, Johnson and P a t Peck 
scored on four hits off losing 
pitcher J im  Sheeley.
110th annual meeting of the 
Am erican M edical Association.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernoniju.st that they were outclassed win over Kelowna.
Royalites, showing power in ev- by one of the best soccer team s 
cry  departm ent, trounced Pen- the Interior has ever seen, 
ticton Hove Construction 5-01 The gam e was only minutes 
here Sunday for their third old when playlng-coach Carl 
s tra igh t Royal Cup final win. Hahlweg, whose gam e ha.s stad- 
It was a fitting clim ax for the ily im proved since he entered 
locals to a season which had J play about mid-season, picked 
seen them  tie onlv one game in up a cross pass from right wing- ^ v. i
r S i l a r  league play, win seven, er Gary Hanik and drilled it a hard-checking p e n ^
and tie two top-rated touring past Penticton goalie Egon Jor- neither side giving an inch and
S s  "̂  genson. both team s showing imtiativc
The Royalites wound up the T h e  g o a l  appeared to be som gi, offensively, 
season on top for the fifth con- thing of a shock for It was Vernon’s finish around
ONLY OTHER
’The only other goal in the 
first half was a hard shot by 
G ary Hanik from  about 25 yards 
out a t the 20-minute m ark which 
also beat Jorgenson cleanly.
First-half play was generally
with
ever, there w'as hope it  would 
be contained.
v r w  TBFVTvq «5F F N  Trinity was the only commu-
previously evacuatedThis year the AMA eonven-j^jj^j.^ 
tion IS Introducing a new accent returned. ’Two fires headed 
on the frontiers of m edical village Sunday
search, on ^ e  ncvv Ideas jubjiding and sheering
trends and discoveries that <̂)̂ ‘̂ ,aw ay 
ate tom orrow ’s medicine. P a rt 
of the Idea is to shorten the 
tim e lag between laboratory 
discovery and practical benefit 
for patients.
W roblewski's research  Is an 
example.
He find.s th a t some enzymes— 
vital agents sparking chemical 
processes in the body—are com­
posed of closely related sub-
NEW CHAIRMAN 
LONDON (CP) — Sir Jam es 
Robertson, governor-general of
N igeria, has been appointed 
chairm an of the board of gover­
nors of the Commonwealth In­
stitute. He succeeds Lord Dun­
dee, who has served since 1957.
With the score standing a t 6-1,‘four runs.
final run being scored by 
catcher W arren Parker.
Losing pitcher in the second 
game was Dennis Lackey who 
gave up the job to Jim  Sheeley 
in the fifth Inning.
Reg Main had seven strike­
out in the first game and John­
son had nine In the second.
Sheeley had five in the first 
gam e and he and Lackey 
earned a total of two In the sec­
ond.
Only home run of the gam* 
was scored by Gordie Nuyens 
for Vernon in the sixth Inning 
of the first gam e, batting la
secutive time.
The win was also, in a wav, an aggressive style of ball; U ic|they sometimes 
a credit to Penticton since the kind th a t won them second [which provided
[who had come out displaying the goal mouth, an area where stances ra th e r  than being single
lack polish, entities.
 .....................  winning j And one such enzym, lactic
Pcrc 'lT 'city  eleven fought hard ,i)lace in the league and earned touch. ’This, nnd M att T urk’s [dehydrognas or LDH, Is com- 
f o r  t h e  w h o l e  9 0  m inutes. It was them their two-game semi-final great goaltending, which has '  - -  ‘-*
I been one of the big reasons for 
Vernon’s succcs.s this year.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
old when inside left Tony Knit-
TORONTO (CP) —The stock
m arke t continued to decline to- Aluminum 
day during light m orning trade. B.C. Forest 
On tlie exchange index, Indus- B.C. Power 
tria ls  dropped 1.13 al 592.75. B.C. Tele 
down from its record high of i Bell Tele 
593.88 a l the close Friday. Base Can Brew 
metal.s followed with a drop of cm , Cem ent
Algoma Steel
CPR
Con. M. and S. 
Crown Zell (Can) 
Dis. Scagram.s
.35 at 198.84. golds .14 a t 83.40 
and W estern oils .06 at 95.83.
Los.ses were confined to no 
specific group on the industrial 
board nnd outnum bered )!3)‘)-‘ Bom Stores
by alm ost two to one. j j-. -V
Pem bina pipe line took one o(| p ,
the biggest losses down I',* a t 9.j ‘ . ‘ • p
Dominion Oilcloth dropped I ' E ^ J ; ,  ' ’
a t 23^ in light trade. Cann-i
diun Tire and Intel national: ^
P aper each lost '-j at 49 and'*^*^"-'’
3 l 'j .  Alberta Gas declined a«,Lnbntt.i 
a t 33\ii nnd Abitibi was down I Massey 
1̂  nl 42. MacMillan
Canada Malting gained one Ok. Helicoptcis 
IKilnt a t 74 and Canatlian Drawn Ok. Tele 
Steel advanced '•> a t 17. A. V. Roe 
Base m etals were down In a |S teel of Can 
solid line. International nickel Walkers
and Noranda each dropped -'i W.C. Steel 
a t 79',4 and 49‘'4 and Hudson Woodward ” A” zz-s
Bay Mining fell ' i  a t .53^4. Fal-|W oodward Wts. lO 'j
conbrldge declined at Sflts.i BANKS





























PATTERNS D IFFE R
“ Within certain  limits, each 
person’s norm al patterns a re  as 
distinctive a.s his fingerprints,” 
Wroblcwskl explained.
With sickness, of the liver for 
example, the proportions of iso- 
2 7 'i ' fourth goal, cam e at enzymes in the liver change
time when Penticton seem ed to
Ip p jtc l ,  who scored four goals the 
* week before when Vernon beat 
, Cache Creek 9-1, ham m ered in 
a drive from close-in, a short, 
sdv *‘barp kick that gave Jorgenson 
hardly time to move.
posed of five elem ents or iso­
enzymes.
'riic proportions of these five 
elem ents v a r y  in different 
healthy body organs or tissues.
Tomato Crop Sizing Well 
In Current Hot Weather
VERNON (Correspondent) — ifor this crop are slightly above 
’The 420 acres planted in toma- those of last year, at 29,837,000. 
toes in the Vernon and Arm- The bulk of the peach crop, 
strong district a re  doing well in and of apricots, come from
Application For TV Tower 
In Peachland Sent To BBG
An application for a TV ’The delegation was provided 
satellite tower to serve the I with a copy of the engineers 
Peachland area has been for- report, for perusal, 
warded to the Minister of Mr. and Mrs. A. Coldham ex-
25' 2 
27-'4 





be sagging under the pressure.
It was another clo.se-in shot 
by left winger Irwin Frank after 
he picked up :i rebound on a 
shot by Gary Hanik.
I Agnin, Jorgen.son hardly had 
dim e to move when the ball vva.s 
I nestled in the back of the goal.6279T,
7 I BEST GAME
4 .0 0 ! Final m arker of the game 
38 1 cam e just 10 minutes before tlic
13',F e n d  of the game, another for 
17l'M:Tony Knittcl on a i)nss from 





from norm al. And they are re ­
leased into the blood stream .
T hat could provide the tip  the 
liver was ailing. Beforehand, 
the family doctor would have 
checked the norm al blood p a t­
tern  of the patient during com 
plete health.
Periodic b l o o d  tests then 
could d e t e c t  early, subtle 
changes in organs before there 
were any usual physical signs 
or distress, said Wroblewski, as
lowknifc Was off '.| at 10''h andj
Kerr Addison slipped 25 cents 
at S9..50.









the cu rren t hot w eather
D epartm ent of Agriculture c.s- 
tim ates first pickings of this 
product will be available during 
the second week of July.
E arly  potatoe.s a re  expected 
around Vernon the first w'cek 
of July . There are  695 acres 
planted in early  potatoes in the 
Vcrnon-Armstrong a rea .
Cabbage of good quality is 
being harvested  in this area, 
with 40 acres in the Vernon- 
A rm strong d istric t planted. 
Spinach harvesting Is continu­
ing in this area .
The departm ent estim ates a 
good crop of apricots, second 
only to last y e a r’s all-time high. 
The 1961 crop for the Okanagan 
Valley is estim ated a t 14,519,- 
000.
L ast year the apricot crop 
was more than 15,000,000 
pounds, All reports arc  that the 
crop i.s .sizing well.
A good crop of peaches Is
Kelowna south. However, or­
chards in Oyama, Winfield and 
Okanagan Centre can expect 
nearly half a million pounds of 
both apricots and peaches.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal — John Alexander 
Douglas McCurdy, 74, first B rit­
ish subject to achieve powered 
flight In the Commonwealth and 
a form er lieutenant - governor 
of Nova Scotia, of bronchial 
pneumonia and complications
after a 10-week illness. __
Austin, Tex. — Mrs. M iriam 
A. Ferguson, 86, twice governor 
of Texas and one of the first 
women governors In the U.S.
San Francisco—George Van- 
d e r b i 11 III, 47, millionaire 
.six>rtsman, philanthropist and 
j)layboy, found dead by a bell­
boy after an apparent leap from 
the 10th floor of the M ark Hop­
kins Hotel.
’Transport for submission to the 
Board of B roadcast Governors, 
the Peachland town council waa 
told a t its recent meeting.
’The site chosen for the pro­
posed satellite is near G reata 
Ranch. A decision from the 
BBG Is expected in late August. 
The council also decided to:
•  Approve the Topham-Seims 
subdivision w ater system, sub­
ject to alterations and improve­
ments.
•  G rant Stan Skov perm is­
sion to erect a sign on his 
property, nead Trepanicr Creek 
bridge, to  d irect travellers to 
his boating and camping area. 
•  Consider a grant for the 
printing of R egatta program s, 
and consider the rental rate of 
the Athletic Hall.
•  Have councillor Cousins 
look after the lighting at the 
b reakw ater.
In addition to these decisions, 
council also heard from three 
delegations.
Mrs. Lom e Shaw and her 
daughter-in-law Mrs. M artin 
Shaw of Trepanier, were seek­
ing information regarding the 
proposed w ater system for the 
T repanier area. Questions re ­
ferring to loc 4tion of pipe lines, 
size of pipes, w ater pre.ssure, 
sleeves, and easem ents were all 
brought up for explanation.
prc.'sed concern about a pos­
sible closure of Lakeshore 
Drive, between Trepanier Bay 
Cottages and Lang Road. A let­
ter from the P aren t Teachers 
Association had previously been 
read, protesting the pxisslbl* 
closure of this road. ’The dele­
gation was given assurance by 
Reeve Whinton. that shoreline 
and ereckside property will b* 
reserved for the pubUc.
M rs. B. Luhtala, Mrs. D. 
P itm an and R. A. Brown pre­
sented a petition, signed by 5t 
persons, in protest of the north­
erly access to the new Highway 
97.
After going in to committe* 
of the whole, the recommenda­
tion of the committee was to 
advice authorities that the plan 
subm itted on the northern ac­
cess is not acceptable, and that 
a mor<’ suitable site be chosen.
nnd changes were fractional.
Calgni N’ and Edmonton droi)ped OILS AND OASES
s i s t a n t  professor of clinical
medicine a t Cornel U niversity progre.ssing well, with thinning 
Medical School. 'w ell advanced. The estim ates
his best gam es this .season.
Tho final 15 minutes of the 
gam e saw Penticton nearly 
scoi'c on three occasions. Eaclt 
H '( time he was foiled on an alert 
224V M att Turk who made one really 
114*[ brilliant save on a hard .shot to 
Ithe loft side of the goal.
6844! At the other end Hahlweg al 
mo.st got another when he hit 
731,1, the croH.s bar.
7714 ' 4 c a - '|j{ ,  I t a k i n g  off |la te r as special as,sistant to the







MONTREAL (CP)—A funeral] McCurdy becam e the first to [the munitions departm ent, and
65
(* nl 17'). ,B.A. OH
Quotations supplied by Can Oil
Okanagan Investm ents I.td. Home “ A”
Members of the Investm ent Iin)). OH 
Doaler.s’ Association of C an ad a 'I"h " 'd  Gas 
Today’s E astern  I’rices Pnc. Pete 
Ins of 12 no(ai) , Royalilc
INDU.STR1AL.S 
Abitibi 42 42''* Brnlornc
......................... U’oii DcnnI.son
VERNON & DISTRICT m .my
Steep Rock
MINES
21 . Property For Sale
iioU S E  FOR .SALK AT (»KAN- 
ngan Laiuling. Large landscat)' 
rd  lot acro.ss from Lake.side 
Hotel Resort. Contact E, I. 
Klinger, U.R, 4. Vernon 01 
phone l.lncoln 2-5513. S-ti
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
o S o c e r T a n d c ^̂ ^̂
ARY store, with Uvtng quarters. 
fiAUini out because tU hcalUi. 




















1 2 ' 3  
10 ' *
[iof Hoccer 
fort.s of the Vernon club.
1500 Cadets To 
Invade Vernon
held here Wedncnday for J o h n ! from Ix)ng Island Sound. He
 .............................................  Alexander D ougins’ M c C u rd y , droi>pcd oranges on a target to
m( I- n i’i V-i; , ‘I  , lieutenant - governor oil try  to I n t e r e s t  authorities
ptniii Ewald (ilinsbockel h.vjNovn Scotia nnd the first Brit- in tho plane’s possibilities as a 
m-time soccer fan A. I'.. subject to achieve iwworedlwcujKm.
who piaiaed the brand in the Commonwealth. Mr, In 1911, he flew a piano which 
'.i,„ Ir I. ''^ ' McCurdy died Svinday in hospi- sent nnd received tho first wlrc-
tnl. 'i,..ss mes.snge, and in February
Doctors gave the cause of of tha t year he established rcc- 
dcath as bronchial pneum onia 'ords for the longest time spent 
with complications. He entered 1 in the air and the longest flight 
hospital 10 weeks ago for treat- over open sea. 
ment,
In Februarv , Mr, M cCiirdvUbEAS IGNORED 
startled  his neighbors in Bad- With the approach of the 






8,30.(ilan Army C.ulcts from the four
departm ent's  financial adviser.
In 1047, he wna appointed 
lieutenant - governor of Nova 
Scotia and served In thnt post 
for six years before retiring 
from jaibllc life.
In August, 19.58, Mr, McCurdy 
was told he had loukem ia-cnn- 
ccr of the bone m arrow  and 
blood,
Mr, McCurdy, then 71, fol­
lowed a prescribed co\irse of 
treatm en t nnd felt better in six 
month.s.
Queen To Attend 
Simon Fraser Day
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Cham ber of Commerce reports 
thnt Queen Silver Star I, Miss 
Rhonda Oliver, will represent 
Vernon at the Simon F raser 
Day celebrations being held in 
Prince George Juno 30-.Iuly 1,
Queen Silver Star I, who is 
hcr.self a licenced v/Hot, will be 
flown to Prince George by her 
father Frank Oliver, past presi­
dent, Vernon Chamber of Com­
m erce, nnd she will participate 
in several events prepared for 
the visiting queen.
/ / '
Get Your Copy Of
Thief In The Night"
by
WILLIAM 8 EAR8
This book will introduce you 
to the g reatest mystery of 
modern times.
Mr, Sears sub-titles his book 
“ THE CASE OF THE MIS­
SING MILLENNIUM,” It is 
the most thought provoking 
religious book of our time.
Send $1.00 with name and
address to
THE BOOK NOOK
334 Main St., PenUolon, B.C.
PIPELIN ES
lav ts tW M t ftervfee
'(OtuiiMfWii'(|̂ ie* 11^ 
II* At*.. M ,. PA. MSS*
Wit W
Alta Gas 33 33'’4|'
Inter I’ipe /2'ji - 73 1
North Ont. l!)4* 20 1
iTrans Cun. ■J24* J’J'*
I'lVanst Mtn. 13'4 134*1
IQuc. Nation. 74* 7'-4
iW cstcoast Vt 14
MUTUAL FUNDft 1
(All (’nn Comp. 8 73 9,491
[All Can Div 8.52 7 09
(Can Invest Fund 10.06 II 03
Grouped Income 3.82 4 17
Grou)>ed Accum. 8,05 6.60
Investora Mut, 12.78 13.89
M utual Inc. 5,67 6.20
M utual Ace. 9,02 9.8(1





II,S, — Prcm .
1 U.K. ~  87 89
lAIta. N at. Gan IK 18'^
iH ooro Cerpn .56»i 57
I
flew tltrce-quartcrs of a mile in 
the Silver Daift, a fragile a ir­
craft o f his own design.
Ills flight, the first in Canada, 
The camp, slated to run until [Occurred nix years after that of
Ipralrh ' province.^ will converge 
n iou July II (or their nn- 
‘um m cr tiaining.
agnin tried to in terest tho Ca­
nadian defence departm ent In a 
C anadian flyin*( corps.
Sib Ham Hughes, then de­
fence m lnlsteri dashed his hopes  ̂
with the sta tem ent thnt a ircraft 
wovtld never play a p art in 
dio and tclcgrnph oimration, “ ff wlH' the aid of a gtilding m odern w arfare, 
leadci>hlp and instructing. A Silver D art got Into During the Hecond World War,
cour.'c will nlsp be given for "'*■ nmtor power alone, 0 ,^ aviation pioneer served as 
a,spit log baiulhmcn with MADE OWN DEMON 'd irec to r of purchases in tho
nnd drum  qualification'., ' | McCurdy’s aircraft designed I )!\od\iction branch of
Commanding (he cam p f'" , after he gradualeil in mechani- “ - -...
cni engineering from the Uni-July will be Lt, Col. D, ,1. Him 
den, as.-<istant ndjulant 
quartcrm nstcr-gcnernl for 
B.C. Biea. In August, Brig. J .
W. Bishop, B.C. arcaycommnnd' 
cr, will take over. Chief Instruc­
tor throughout the sum m er will 
be M ajor Vii)cc Lllley, of the 
PPCLI.
ntid versity of Toronto In 1906, In- 
the corpornted the best features of 
many prevloua machines.
It nmbodles a three-wheel un­
dercarriage , ta|)ered wlnga nnd 
n degree of balancing control, 
Dowered by n w ater - cwded 
engine, Ihe Sliver D art had a 
top speed of 40 miles nn hour.
Canada com m em orated the 
50th anniversary  of this first 
night In 1959 with the Issue of
ELEPHANT a BEA
Laos, which gained independ 
encc from France in 1953, was 
long knowii as the “ Land of thelstam /p liearing the Image of the 
MtlUon Eelphants,” ' 'Kilver D art.
BACKACHE
MaybeWa|riiing
B*<bi(lM U •A«n (*um4 bjr Itsjr 
814iM|s(liMi, Wk«mbldn«MI*t»u>*< 
•fd«r, *w«M BcU* and wmIm  iMoala 
In Ih* Then bMhutM), ilU-
lMb«4 r«»| *r UmI IliadhHil to d  iMkrr- 
h*k^l*«li« |nM ii|M *nf*ll*w , Th»t* 
lUVliM f  t o a  KkbMy mU*. 
D*dd‘* ttbauUl* Ih* U da«fi I* nMM»l 
•tljMi. TlMn l*«l luittw—
h t l l a t .  G «l D *d d 'a





Prom pt and Accurate 
Bervlce
wide variety of latest 
frgme styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE.
0pp . Snper-’Valn Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
TONIGHT
6 : 0 0  P.AA.
O n  C H B C -T V  







Tha frograidv* Ceaitrvativa Forty
VERNON
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR 
FAST-PRODUCING
C O U R IE R  
W A N T  A D
ON FHB VERNON 
AND DISTRICT PAGE
D ia l  
LI 2  - 7 4 1 0
IV1ISS III III .o w
Ads Accepted
8:30 g.m. to S;UU p.m
V E R N O M









I'u.-t business meeting of 
she Wo-'tside Kish and (iuine
Kelowna l.soas Club's in sta l­
lation banquet S;Uimiav iji'-.iu 
was M) well ;ittendi\l iliat. if a*ofher 
trec wi-re (ilaated lor I'ach 
011. tliere would liave ix-eii a 
juiifiie so coaii)!et»‘ the iiicture.'
Visitois fioni ileop intii \Va;h-i 
ingtiin innnlit'nng well over I’li 
eame to vvitni-ss sweai in;;-in of 
the new executive of the K el-, 
ownu organi/alioii. Installing 
officer, zone chainnaii for ills- 
trict 19. D 2, John Stoltenberg. 
officiated over the installation 
Mr. Stoltenberg reniar'Ked 
that Ibiti.sh Coliiinliia lio 'pital- 
ity has been known fo lain on 
al lea.sf three former occa- 
tioiis, all through his a-.oci-; 
atiuu with Lions.
Mr. Stoltenbc'rg and his wife; 
attended the Saturday night | 
ceremonies, a n d  a re  fro:nj 
Cashmere, Was.hington.
Tlie attendance, one visitor j 
rem iiiked, "is an indication tif 
how .-.uciTssful the Lion.s Club
f[) oar vj-itois tm m  across Ihe 
l.ne, though ijcrhaps m an- 
wa>
Tua.-'t to the laiiu s was giv­
en by l.iiiii Mel Butler, -.iii 
n-.cket. which was par lor th.' 
r.onn.il duiing Ihi' evening 
Ue.-.jx.in.'-e. a Miitle and a 
'.n ip ie  "thank- ', was given 
b_e .Marg l.e-lie.
Ill 111- to.i-t to 1.loin in. l.'.d 
D.ici. .-.lid "Lionism 's p.ist i" 
on reeoiii for all to -ee,"
It inteie.'i in nuinicip.il, 
fediu.il iiiid piovuiel.il iiff.iil-- 
01 e ie:-pon-ib!e for it- having 
tin "gieate.st op(«irtunit> of 
en\ club to In-Ip the eau 'o  of 
[a .w e." .'.lui Lion Jack Bueh, 




Hand.'haking vva.s the order 
of the hour a t the Jaycccs’ in­
stallation ceremonies Satur­
day night (above'. Shown are 
M rs. Aggie VViglitinan. prc.si- 
dcn t of the Jaycette.s; D. Kin­
ney, outgoing presidciil; W. 
(Bill) Kniit on. newly-elected 
pre.-ident, and E. Dickiiis. 
lire.sident of the B.C. and 
Yukon Cham ber of Commerce. 
Below, new pre.sident of Lions 
Club in Kelowna, Allan Mit­
chell receives a gavel, sym­
bol of his office, from immedi­
a te  pa.st president Don Ellis. 
T erm  of office is one year. A 
large attendance a t the ban­
quet celebrated the installa­
tion of new officers.—(Courier 
photos by E ric  Green)
.rrwcntv-one vaiietics ed Bud-; 
wood have been made available 
lo Okanagan fruit growers at 
the .government rc.'carch .station 
at Suniinerland.
Tlie B.C. N'ur.-eiymcn's A.s>o-’ 
ciatioii. Ill co-operation with 
B.C. h'ruit Cii'owers .Association, 
urge mil-cry men fo order not 
later than July 10.
Budwoixl of the following 
varieties will be available. Ap­
ple -- .Meliito.h iSumnierlaiul 
llerL, S|)art,m. Delicious iHar- 
'rolil i te d '. Win.'.ap 'M osebar 
l!ctl). Piome iCovvin and LawL 
Tydem an's Bed. Newtown, An- 
tonovka, Haral.son, Canada 
Baldwin. j
Peach—tlolden Jubilee. Red-; 
i haven, Triogem, Fairhaven.j 
jVedoka, Redglotx'.




He : .0 1 uationalism ".scer.i:,' 
to be eree’iir.g into Lionisni,! 
Mui I ho.lid lie kept out." "Keep! 
Lii'iii 111 international," he
said.
-M.iy.is II, F. Parkitiioii. head 
t.ible giie.t. "wondered" it 
l.iou:' .VnuTU'.ui gucNts Were 
eoiiun;; hi.iek to try fo m.ike up 
tile e\eh.oi;',e they have lo t m 
th - pa-t few year-:. He was re- 
feriiiig to the tunialKiut in the 
relativ i- v aUie.s of the Canadian 
and Ameneaii dollars.
"With the type of personnel 
V ou li.ivc. Lionisni will never 
die. ' .--aid Mayor Parkinson, 
mol e .11 ioUsly.
IL tiiing  president. Don Eili:
1 . ' and "i- a nieasure of liovv 
aiipi eeiateit its .a-rvici-.s are".
Fleeted and .svvorii m to ul- 
Iwe S.itmii.iv W e r e  A. Mitchell 
a- pi e- I lent. 1). Sutherland a- 
lii ' t  V le '-pti'. ident, 1!. C.ites
. is . - c e o n d  V l e e - p u e s i d e u t .  Sl id 
Jack Ritch a s  s e c r c t a r y - t r e a -  
,'i;rer 'for hi-  •ecomi t i - r n i ' .
Tail-lw i'tei I.s B. Meariis, 
and l.iun-tainer for the vcar 
Is E. Duck
lile l l i st . . l ! , t tu*i i  i Vl  laooilles 
Wire heUl at Ihe Kelowna 
.\i|ii.itle
Lion .lohil l-'i eitel iek to.isteii 
the Queen, "who me.uis much 
lo iis. and 1 think, means much 
said Lions "dul me a big f.iV- 
or ' when they eleeted him 
lire - ident.
He reviewid the p.'Sl yea i’.s 
l.ioii.s aetivitie-, i.-inaikmg 
that Lions' 'ho, pit.dity nights' 
had li.-eii 1 cspmi'ilile tor brlilg- 
uig together frieiuls wtr.i luuin'l 
:eeii eacli otlier for 40 ye.ar.'.
GET-TO-GETHIRS
total of 1200 attended thoj 
get-togethers of Kelownians j 
who have liv ed in prairie pro-j 
vince.-;.
m ajor Lion activity vva.s 
the donation of a large -teri’.,- 
. er unit to Kelowiui (leiieral 
llospn.d. Lieins sh.iii- w.is St.- 
IK.HI, of which Slboo has bi'en 
p.iul. ami the rem ainder will 
Ix- retired iirobably in the ne.vt 
' v'ur.
Twenty-eight Lions received 
100 |H-r cent attend.ance pm.- 
for the year. Six Lions receiv­
ed five-year pins.
Lion Ho'.vard Williams le- 
eeiveit a tab for a licrfeet 1.5- 
year lecord.
Lions receiving five - year 
. pin-: were Stan Burteh. Ben 
U lant, Cam Liii>ett, .liiii Itaii- 
kiim, J.ick Uitch .uid Doug 
Suthei 1.1 nd.
Club. WHS held a t  tho home of 
M. Chaiihn.
Arrangem ents were made to 
hold a fi.sh derby , for m em bers 
only, from July 1 ti» Oct L5, 
Sh.d. .Ml tUHi l  Caught tire p» 
iDvil, in the Okanagan W ater 
be registeievl undressed at 
Chaiilin’s Sjiorting CikhIs Store, 
Wi-.stbaiik,
P li.e s  will be given; F irst 
I'li.-’e S15: second prize $10, and 
i third S.). Entry fee will be tifty 
cent.s jier p,ersoa.
;\ eommitti-e, con isling of 
W. .1, Hewlett, C. Kenton and 
H. Mander.son. have been ap- 
(lointed to se le ii a .siti- for n 
id le range, and a location for 
a turkey .-duxit to be held later, 
will Ix- held at the home of 
'Hie next meeting of the club 
.Maurice Chaplin on lAiefday, 
July 4, at 8 pm. All tho.se infet- 





Kelowna RCMP said today 
that boat owners in the city 
are co-operating "extrem ely 
well ' with both district safrtv  
council m em bers and RCMP 
, in hav ing their craft checked 
for all points of safety.
Kridav evening 23 small- 
i ra lt  owners tendeied thi r 
I boats for .safety checks a l coru- 
iiuHiore's wharf nnd several 
more appo.iehed ofticers for 
ci>tiies of the Ixioklet Safetv 
, Afloat.
" it  would apiiear that pcop!« 
a ie  taking the current .safety 
drive seriously," a iKilicc spo­
kesman said.
"Boat owners a re  realizing 
that safety precaution.s are  not 
only nece.ssary but that they 
also put the pleasure back into 
boating.”
LOCAL AND GENERAL
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H. D. "D ave” Kinney, out­
going president of the Kelowna 
Junior Cham ber of Commerce, 
was presented with a life m em ­
bership to tho organization af­
te r he stepped down and turn­
ed the pre.sidency over to his 
successor Bill Knutson Satur­
day  night. Tlic certificate was 
given for outstanding work in 
the Jaycees in the past year.
26 TRESIDENTS
I t  was pointed out to  Jaycce 
m em bers and their wives a t­
tending installation ceremon­
ies Saturday night th a t there 
have been 26 presidents of the 
local group since its inception 
in 1936. The firs t president was 
M avor R. P'. Parkinson.
Reader’s Digest national essay 
contest. His essay, "M y Boys’ 
Club” , will be eligible for the 
Canadian finals, the w inner of 
which will receive a S250 
aw ard in addition to the $100 
for being regional winner.
COMPRESSOR AND ALL
The Queensway proved a busy 
way even early  this m orning. A 
visitor .staying at the Royal 
Ann Hotel reports th a t street 
painters were up with the birds 
and a t work painting their 






Vital O ne  
AAeeting Told
OGOPOGO CRUMBLE
Out-of-town visitors a t  a ban­
quet held Saturday w ere confus­
ed when their dessert, Ogopogo 
apple crum ble, arrived. No one 
ESS.\Y WINNER | could really  say how “ Ogopogo”
A Kamloops vouth. J a m e s  got mixed up with apple c;um - 
Eckford, has been nam ed re-jb le , but the mixing proved 
gional winner in the $1,300 tasty .
Don’t push the panic button and book an appoint­
ment with the psychiatrist if one day soon while walk­
ing the Kelowna hills you come across a gang of 
desperadoes holding up a stagecoach.
You won’t be cracking up nor will you be dream­
ing you’re roaming the Hollywood hills watching a 
“Western” being filmed.
You will bo seeing what you are seeing, not-1 ing "u p  a total of $389.10 m 
withstanding your glasses. I prize money, split evenly be-
And the reason'.’ Simple really.
Commonwealth Films recently announced they’ve 
chosen Kelowna as Interior headquarters for exterior 
all kinds of movies, including Westerns.
KAMLOOPS (CP) ~  Rodeo 
stock contractor Dave P e rry  of 
Cache Creek captured all- 
around cowboy honors here Sat­
urday when tho first annual 
Kamloops Indian Days S tam p­
ede wound up before a crowd 
of 4,127 enthusia.stic spectator.^.
The five-foot-four-ineh cow­
hand, ra ted  among the top 10 
rider.s in the Pacific northwest, 
showed hks versatility by plck-
movies-
On day soon scriptwriters, 
carpenters, propmcnt and cam ­
eram en will head out this way 
from Vancouver much in the 
fashion of twentieth - century
riding a jaguar than a horse, 
or th a t the would-be cowboy 
knows more about horsepower 
than horses. I t ’s really  surpris- 
HoilTwood w o l v e s 'headiiig "for ing how quickly people learn 
Arizona or Texas to shoot a n  things when they get their
tween the bareback bronc and 
calf roping competitions,
Billy H errara  of Chilaquin,
Ore,, who failed to win a single 
_  event but gave a workmanlike
tiful blonde is m ore used to perform ance in everything he
entered, was second with
y e a r’sRole of a Junior Cham ber of.New directors are W. Grey, F. this 
Commerce in any city is a v ita ljw alch li, R. .Sharpies, D. Beal, 
one and the li.st of accomplish- B. Schmidt, P. Mo.ss and C, 
ments achieved hy the local! Holden.
group in the past year played Mrs. A. WiKhtman wa.-; elect- 
an im portant role in e itie  .ul-;ed president of the Jaycettes, 
mini.stration. | while Mr.s. R. Sharpies was
Aid, A, Jack,son told this to,voted vice-president. K. Gordon 
7.5 Jnyceo member;; and theirjwiU be .secretary and P. Waite
wives attending in.stallatlnn|trca;airer. Director is Helcnjagi-ec with everything said by 
cerem onies Saturday at the; Kiuit.son, 1 civic nnd government leadcr.s,
’If you believe your vicwjxiint
drive hopes to 
achieve 2,000 m em bers.
He urged m em bers to not stop 
at community projects alone 
but to go outside the city tvith 
plans of im provem ent. Projects 
of value do not stop a t city 
lim its, he stated.
7 i’e Jnycees were told not to
Roval Anne Hotel, I  t'i-: address to the group.
’Hie list of nccompli.shmenl.s outgoing president _Kinney said 
by the local organization. Aid
[Jack.son said, was too long lo 
1 detail but the role played by 
m em bers in pushing the 
[donor clinic, child safety day 
and the gct-out-and-vote cam ­
paign has been appreciated 
through every s tra ta  of Kel- 
I  owna civic government.
“ I hope the Incoming oxccu- 
I tivt will do ns tine a job and 
show ns much concern for Kel­
owna in the year ahead as the 
I outgoing executive.”
Kelowna Chamber of Com- 
Im eree pre.sident R, J .  Wilson 
lliacked up Aid, Jackson’s re ­
m arks, He told the group he 
I had Ix'en a mem ber of the 
cham ber for two years and “ we 
tiad worttiwhlle nnd helpful as- 
s.sltnnce from the Junior cham- 
Iber. I hope it continue.s,”
iNEW t ’illK I '
'llie  new president .succced- 
llng II, D, "D ave” Kinney, Is W, 
DBill)) Knutson; vlce-pre.sUlent, 
IE, (Ted) 'rhorpe; secretary , U.
lu’ was aw are that .laycces 
have a lot of rcsiionsibility— 
"but I didn’t realizi' (hat doing
atis-blood thing.s could be so
fying,"
He .said the role of the organ- 
i/.atioii Is prim arily one of civic 
improvement and “ .'Uitisfaetion 
comes on the heels of iiiiprove- 
iiient."
Mr. Kinney reviewed activi­
ties of the past year nnd pointed 
out thnt Kelowna Jaycee efforts 
were good enough to put the 
branch in the provincial top 
three .along with Kamloops and 
Victoria.
Thousands Jam Beaches 
in Kelowna At Weekend
right, then fight for it. You can 
win if enough effort and deter 
mlnation arc  put into the fight.” 
Following tho dinner three 
awnrd.s were presented: 
Outstanding Jaycce of the 
year R. (Dick) Sharpies, His 
citation read  in part “ . . . for 
not only doing wliat was nccc.s- 
sary, but also a little bit m ore.” 
(hilstanding Jaycce of the 
month, F . VVachli for chairing 
the child safety day jirogram. 
He wa.s also the recipient of tho 
chairman-of-the-year aw ard. 
Pins for perfect attendance 
lovr the past year went to D,
Last year Ihi' Jaycees brought Kinny, R. Sharpies, II, Brown- 
Louis Armstrong to the Regatta ]h'y, P, Moss, F, Charmni), F, 
Gity and plans this year ca ll|H u ’ldns and R. White.
for nn appi'arance of the Royal 
Winnipeg Ballet, Should this 
project come about, Mr. Kinney 
said, the date probably would 
bo .sometime In February,
2,(KI0 MEMIIER.S
'I’he B,C, and Yukon Jaycce 
pre.sident, Ed Dlckln.s, reported 
there are now 1,100 inember.s in 
[Wightman', treasurer. T, 'I’rieb. the province nnd territory and
New Building At Naramata To 
Be Asset For Training School
President of the University of sum m er piogram  commences 
jljrltish  Columbia, Dr. NormaivTl“'  '"'■do weekend n.s the open- 
IMcKcnzle, will luldress n gnth-
I , . , . .. 1'rom 2()0 to 400 person.'., mostering nt Nnrnmata when the
iC hristlan |,cadcr.dilp Training iicipnte In the two-week cour.ses 
IScluHil opens )ts new m ultl-pur-.thnt m e offered t(irmighout the 
jpojc building, Columbia Hall, sum m er months. Ilegi.strnnts 
U "'-'’ 2. combine learning with plen.surc
I.cadcr.ship Training Hchool.land fellowship ns they attend 
I which operates updcr the dlrec-ilcndcrship training clns.se.i nnd
Join in n typical camp-style pro­
gram  of recreation nnd friend­
ship In the resort setting of the 
Okanagan Valley.
Sunday kcIkhiI teacln'r.'!. grou|) 
worker.s, 'and other.'! sharpen 
their skills nnd rih.ire ■ experi-
llion of the bortrd of Christian 
joducatlon of tho United Church 
Iof Canada, trnin,'i volunteer lay 
Iworkera to I>e more effective 
lleaders in their lockl churche.t, 
j i t  has iH'on In operation for 14 
|yenrs.
A new building will hou.«'e a
Two pir.sl presidents of tho 
Jaycettes, Glnny Kinney and 
L<'e Dyck, nl.so received awards. 
Special and out-of-town gucst,‘i 
Included Mr. nnd Mr.s. J .  Rob- 
inuon, repre.senting Kamloop.s 
Jnycce.s; Mr, nnd Mrti. A. John­
son, representing Penticton; II. 
Mountain, president of the Ver- 
nop Jaycees, nnd V. Conti, E, 
Mountain nnd Mr. nnd M rs. W. 
Franks, nlso of Vernon, 
Kelowna’s lady - of - the-lnke 
Valc'rie Deacon nlso attended.
Mrs. E. Laithwaite 
Dies In 90fh Year
Funeral services were held 
bKlny for Mrs. Eleanor I.nith- 
wnite who died Friday, nged 90, 
She i.s survived by three 
dnughter,s, Mr.s, Lillian Grny of 
Kelowna, Mrs. II, T, Anderson 
of Vancouver, nnd Mr.i, J ,  N. 
Brldgernnn of Cnignry; one son, 
Ixslle  of Nelson; 11 grandchil­
dren and 11 great-grandchil­
dren.
Born lit England, Mrs. I-alth- 
wnlto cam e to Cnnadn in 1910. 
Her hu.sl>and predeceased her 
in 19IR,
Tlie big word in Kelowna’s 
vocabulary these clays is 
‘beach’.
Everyone’s -saying It; young, 
old, fat, thin, happy and not-so- 
happy. And tha t i.s exactly 
w here everyone Is going it 
seems.
Parking spaces arc  al a pre­
m ium  down in Kelowna park on 
a weekend. Even the little slde- 
s trce t beachc.s are  enjoying a 
popularit.y never before known.
W herever a stretch  of sand 
fronts the lake and looks habit­
able, people arc  spilling over It 
before the sun even hopes to 
r e a d , its zcniUt.
Not least rem arkable Is the 
fact thnt people are  coming 
from places as fa r  away as 
Kamloops, simply to spend an 
afternoon hero.
One observer of this pheno­
menon, th a t is, the transform a­
tion of Kelowna, rem arked thnt 
Kelowna “ has finally come out 
of its coccoon,” Obviously Kel­
owna requires tlie immense 
tropism of the sun to wake it up. 
W hether Kelowna is sleeping 
the re st of the year, or Just 
appears to be, is another ques­
tion.
A m odest estim ate last week­
end put 10,000 people on Kel­
owna beaches from Friday eve­
ning to Sundny’.s dicing mo 
ments.
M any of the visitors are  ‘ha- 
b ituals,’ who like to call them  
selves bench bums. M any are 
school students flexing free 
wings, like the butterfly , who 
soak up the sun like a cool 
drink.
But to try  and establish Ident­
ities for the visitors would bo 
to define and classify the popu­
lace.
A beach. In a constant state 
of flux, is a picture of melding 
figure.s, bodies transient and 
seldom still, orbiting about like 
planets, a galaxy of .souks 
searching for the elusive escape 
from the intense hea t the un­
broken days of sunshine pro­
vide.
The m igration of hum ans from 
home to bcacli is as certain  as 
it is understandable. As regular 
ns the instinctive annual move­
m ent of the bird populations 
around the world.
Much of a beach’s po])ularity 
can bt' attributed to the social 
instinct. Gregarious humans 
have made the benches a stom p­
ing ground for nn all-day party .
I t’s a party , too, th a t knows 
no racial restrictions, no age 
bars, a.id none of the false m en­
tal barriers  put up by clique,s, 
In effect, the bench has become 
a dem ocratic institution. For 
people, of them  nnd by them .
outdoor extravaganza.
Guides, meanwhile, will have 
been scouting ahead for the 
“ ideal” story setting for the 
typical western town.
If they happen to get them ­
selves surrounded by Indians 
while scouting the Kelowna 
hills, well now tha t’s ail right 
—hire them  as extras.
Close on the heels of these 
guides, the directors, and talent 
scouts-en tcr Kelowna and case
big break to  become actors.
Anyway, the “ s ta rs” are cast 
(not to be confused with fish­
ing) and the directors, talent 
scouts and new talent-finds head 
into the hills w here they m eet 
the guides who by  thi.s tim e 
have hired the “ surrounding” 
Indians as extras for a few dia­
mond trinkets.
Shooting, both kinds, will soon 
get under way.
I Commonwealth c a r  p c nters
$273.29.
Jack  Edm o of E as t G lacier, 
Mont., the first go-round leader 
in two events, placed th ird  with 
$253.30.
FOREIGN DISHES
MON'TREAL (CP) — Wive.s 
of consuls in M o n t r e a l  a re  
making a success of a  unique 
club, Gourm ettes Internation­
ales. Once a m onth the women, 
representing 20 countries, lunch 
together a t a  re s tau ran t or a t 
a m em ber’s home to sam ple for 
eign fare. Twice a year they 
hold a dinner party  to  which 
m em bers’ husbands arc invited.
overinto air-conditioned bars to|*” ''j  propmcn now take 
slake the big th irst brought on abuildmg the typical
by the blazing Okanagan sun­
shine.
While engaged in slaking they 
are also making a survey of 
the berry-pickin’, not cotton- 
pickin’, thespian scene and 
w hat they see they like— 
whether it be brains, brawn or 
beauty.
It doesn’t m atter if the beau-
Gerry Imrie First Of 16 Lions 
Presidents To Serve In Kelowna
P ast presidency in Lions 
seems to enjoy a iw |nilarily of 
it.s own. At least 10 past presi­
dents of Lions were enum erated 
on the back of Lions’ cover 
menu for its installation ban­
quet.
Gerry Im rle Is listed as first. 
Chnrle.s Hawes succeeded to the 
l>ositlon, nnd Jim  Unnkino came 
after him. In 1948 Reg Foote 
wn* president, and Dr. Mel But­
ler fell heir to the title In 1949. 
Jack  Schell wan prcitident at 
the turn  of tho decade, 1950, 
nnd G i'.ry  Elliott was president 
in 1951.
Howie Williams, who received 
a Jiln for IS-yc.irs perfect nt- 
tendancc .Saturday, wa;i pre.-ii-
WESTBANK GIRL 
CHOSEN QUEEN
VERNON (Staff) — Pretty  
Diane Dcrick.son, 18, of We;;t- 
bank, was named (piecn from 
23 princesse.s repre.senting 
more than 100 Indian bands 
a l the Indian Days fc.stival in 
K:iml<)ops on Saturday.
Growning of the queen clos­
ed two day.s of celebrations 
which caw 15,000 peojrle watch 
a parade in downtown K am ­
loops and an c.stimated 8,000 
m ore attend a stampede nnd 
dancing, singing nnd drum ­
ming competitions a t Exhibi­
tion grounds nnd in the Mem­
orial Arena,
I t wa.s the first celebrations 
of Its kind ever held of B.C. 
in terior Indians,
'I’he Indian Days were held 
under the auspices of the 
North American Indian Broth- 
erluxHl,
w estern town — you know the 
type, a town with bank.s and 
bar.s and bad guys. Soon it’s 
completed nnd shooting starts. 
(Who knows, m aybe all the guns 
going off will frighten those 
pesky starlings out of the Val­
ley.)
Scene one opens with a stage­
coach rattling  towards a pass 
(don’t tliey all?) on its way to 
"Deadwoorl by the Bay” when 
suddenly a gang of desperaodes 
—known fa r and wide as the 
“deadwood buoys”—appear.s.
It would appear the stage I.s 
.about to be held up nnd . . . 




Of G reece’s total popidatlon of
8.3.50.000 in M arch, 1961, about




11:30 to 7:00 p.m.
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
r o  2-3151 — Next to the 
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SU PER COMEDY DRAMA 
MELINA MERCOUSI 
Adult Entertainment Only
past presidents, filling in the 
years from 1953 to 1960.
President for the coming year 
bi Al Mitchell.
Many of these pn.st presidents 
are still active Lions, nnd were 
present at Saturday night’s cere- 
monlcH.
enrcs under the guldane.' o(i Servlce.s were conducted from dent in 19.52.
IgM unasium, ns.iemtdy hall, kit- eompetcnt Inhtrunlois, while Day’s Chapel of Remembrance, 
lehrn , dining room, elltcc.s and Hatned leaders Mi|M'ni.se the-the Rev. E, H. Blrdsall offlclnt.^ 
jloungcs. It will be pul t« uxo children oi8««uzc<l lec^eu - ing. Interm ent vzas In I.akeview 
|iineied lately  a t the achool’a 'tlo n . 1 M emorial Pork .
: ' ■  ■' ■ . \ '  '
Bill Mitchell. Kehx Sutton, 
W alter O’Donnell. Hill Robson. 
Cum Llp.sctt, Hen Gant, Hill 
Morrispn and now I>on Ellis are
On AIrt oiHtiilonlnc \VnUr 
NOW!
JENSEN
IMS Kiut m. rk*M r n  i-M«t
T O D A Y !
TUiiM. & WED.
UNATURNER 






A D ram a 'JTlint Daringly , 
D eparts I''rom llio  Ordinary
■■iV «  ""li





Doors Open fl:.30 
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'RevelStoke Takes Di m View 
Hope-Princeton Condition
The Okanagan cities arc anticipat­
ing a considerable increase in Uicir 
tourist business when the Rogers Pass 
section of the Trans-Canada liighway 
is opened. More tnoieis and other 
facilities arc being established in the 
expectation of cashing in on some of 
this new business. The Revelstoke Re* 
view, however, takes a somewhat pes­
simistic view of the Okanagan s 
chances of capturing very much of 
this new market. It bases its opinion 
on the fact that the present condition 
of the Hope-Princeton will discourage 
the tourists from travelling the Okana­
gan route. It sa)s the now-cxcellcnt 
I'raser Canyon will draw the traffic 
away from tlic inferior Hopc-Princc- 
ton route.
Premier Bennett announced some 
months ago that tite Hope-Princcton 
would be rebuilt as soon as the Fraser 
Canyon was completed. In an exclu­
sive story to this newspaper he said 
the highway wouhl be widened, 
straightened and relocated in some 
places. The Premier’s statement has 
never been withdrawn or modified so 
ptesumbably it stands. This, then, 
should mean that probably ne.xt year 
work will commence on the new' 
'■ Hopc-Princeton. Probably, loo, it will 
mean there will be construction pro­
jects underway for two or three years. 
Certainly, any appreciable construc­
tion work will keep tourists off any 
highway and this would suggest that 
the Review is right in its thinking that 
tourists will avoid the southern route 
until construction between Kaleden 
and Hope is completed.
Perhaps, too, the Review' is right 
in suggesting that the Okanagan 
should concentrate on selling Highway 
97 for a few years not only to draw 
Americans up through the Valley to 
the mountain resort areas which the 
Rogers Pass will make readily acccs- 
'sible, but also to persuade visitors 
■from the east to those areas to return 
via this Valley and the scenic attrac­
tions such as Grand Coulc in northern 
Washington.
Whether or not one agrees fully 
with the Review's conclusions, the 
comments of this "outside ’ newspaper 
should prove interesting to all Okana* 
gan people who directly or indirectly 
arc interested in the tourist business. 
The Revelstoke newspaper said;
“The Okanagan communities are 
looking for a big harvest of tourist 
dollars when the Rogers Pass High­
way is ready for traffic. Ibcy think 
thousands of tourists will drive tho 
scenic Okanagan to and from the 
coast, connecting with tlie new Trans- 
Canada at Sicaraous.
"The traffic may not be as hca\7  
as the enthusiasts believe it will be. 
The main reason for that belief is the 
deteriorating condition of the liopc- 
Princcion Higliway. People who have 
been travelling that route because of 
the construction going on in the Fraser 
Canyon, even now have a modern 
highway through the famous canyon. 
A few miles still under construction 
provide no inconvenience.
"Motorists will soon get to know 
which of the routes is the better and 
w e . predict the Hope-Princcton w ill 
be relegated to the position of the 
Fraser Canyon for the past ten years.
"It will probably be another ten 
years before the I lope-Princeton be­
comes a modern highway. During that 
period, it will not play a great part 
in cross-country toimst travel.
“The condition m the road now is 
a trying experience for any motorist 
who finds himself behind slow mov­
ing vehicles, with no opportunity to 
pass on the many curves and switch­
backs- which are common to that 
route.
"The surface in many areas has de­
teriorated deplorably. Altogether it 
makes a poor alternative for the new, 
up-to-date Fraser Canyon.
“The Okanagan localities might do 
well to concentrate on “plugging” 
Highway 97 to bring tourists from the 
United States and at the same time 
urge the provincial government to 
make an early start on the Hope- 
Princcton.”
I Season Ticket To History
i I
Dollar days have begun in Britain. 
Canadian visitors can now buy a “sea­
son ticket to history” for $1 which en­
titles them to visit any or all of over 
600 historic monuments in Britain. 
It looks like the bargain of the year. 
It does, that is, for those of us who 
will be lucky enough lo be in Britain 
to take advantage of it.
The ticket is valid in such places as 
the Tower of London, Edinburgh 
Castle, Tintern Abbey, Hampton 
Court Palace, and hundreds of other 
historic monuments, castles and pal­
aces.




1; “ If you want to be popular, just bo 
‘ • yourself,” advises a psychologist. That
• < depends. It’s the pursuance of just such 
;; a policy that accounts for the unpopularity 
; ' of many a person.
< “You wouldn’t be bothered with sinus 
I ! trouble if you would walk on your all- 
J ; fours,” says a physician. You would, how- 
I ' ever, be considered a bit eccentric.
I
1' An editor says this would be a weary 
; world if everyone were alike. Yes, of 
' - course; still, with everyone being different, 
i ; it isn't altogether a gladsome globe.
“  i . .' J It is very much doubted if the crime
• < wave will ever be reduced to a ripple.
“ Do you know how to keep potatoes
cost a fair sum of money, but with 
the season ticket the visitor has carte 
blanche for twelve months.
Most visitors, of course, will never 
use their ticket to the full but most 
certainly will want to see several of 
the places to which the ticket gives 
entry. For instance in I960, the Tower 
had 1,182,000 visitors; Edinburgh 
Castle 442,900; Hampton Court 385,- 
000; Stonehenge 308.900; Caernar­
von Castle in Wales 204,900. These 
five alone, or indeed, any one of them, 
are worth the price of the ticket. It is 
a smart move by Britain and a bar­
gain for the visitor— if he Is in Britain.
BIBLE BRIEF
tVho is the Lord, th it I  sliould 
obey his voice . . ,7—Exodus 
5:2.
Agnostics and inldels m ay 
doubt the exl.stencc of God, but 
the burden of proof lies with the 




J • from sprouting?” someone asks. One way 
. ^is to eat them.
The popularity of many radio and tele­
vision programs show thnt people arc 
easier to entertain than anybody.
Why docs a banker, whose chief busi­
ness is lending money, place so many ob­
stacles in the path of those who wish to 
borrow money?
If the average person’s conscience has 
nn inertial guidance system, said system 
is highly inefficient and often malfunc­
tions.
Revised, with collegiate application; In 
Ijtc spring a young man’s fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of panty raids.
A Georgia man called his wife home 
from a bridge game and shot her because 
she had refused to cook breakfast for him. 
It is invarinbly risky for a women to pro­
voke a  man concerning his first love,, 
nam ely, food.
The only interest many of us have in 
a  feud iKtwen a certairi couple of fellowa 
with television programs is the wish that 
it possible for both of them to suffer 
tkfcat.
'Uto 1,0. of a person Is in inverse ratio 
'  t‘ '  rw nber of lilly things he, hands on 
• ' and it i'h is  ■khA.L-■
ESCAPED rnOM REDS
HONG KONG (AP)—A group 
of 62 pcoplt* from lied Clilnn’.s 
.Sunwui county e.scnpcd to the 
Portugue.se colony of Mncno 
Saturday in a motorized Junk, 
Cblno.se pre.s.s r('|K)its .said to­
day. Tlic rcport.s iiaid the voy­
age took nine hours.
CATTl.E EXPKRT8
CAM nniDGE, EnRlnnd 'CP) 
P ierre  V'cillon. president of tho 
Canadian Jersey  Cattle Club, 
and Jam es Hremncr will rep­
resent Canada at a conference 
of the world Jersey cuttle l)u- 
renu here in July.
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REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Church Success 
in Stock Deals
IN OTTAWA IT DOESN'T PAY TO COUNT 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ YOUR CHICKENS TOO SOON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mine O f Death Sealed Up 
Now Its Veins Are Empty
By M. McrNTYBE HOOD
Special London (E nf.)
Correspondent 
For The DsUy Csnrler
LONDON-Dabblini! in deal- 
Ings on the London Stock Ex­
change has, in the past 13 
years, doubled the income of 
the Church of England from in­
vestm ents. And t>ecause of these 
successful in- 
v e s t m e n t  
deals, t h e r e  
has been extra 
money to be 
used in Im- 
p r  o V ing the 
s a I a r les of 
c 1 e r g ynien.
This has hap­
pened to such 
in  extent 'h a t 
over the same 
perl6d the poorer v icars and 
curates have had their Incomes 
doubled.
This Is revealed in an article 
written for the Stock Exchange 
Journal by Sir Mortimer War­
ren, secretary to the Church 
Commissioners, who are re­
sponsible for the care and in­
vestm ent of church funds.
The m arket value of Stock 
E xihange securities held by the 
Church Commissioners for 1980 
was $521 million. Of this, ordi­
nary Industrial shares account­
ed for $360 million. These 
shares, however have a book 
value a t their original cost of 
$2l0 million.
The church did not start In­
vesting in industrial shares un­
til 1948. Up t6 that time, tho en­
tire  holding of Investments was 
in gut-edged stocks and bonds.
MATTER OF CONSCIENCE
According to Sir Mortimer
W arren, the church '! ntMMy la
invested in only 28$ industrial 
companies. Tl»e Commissioners, 
he says, believe that the best 
returns a re  to be obtained from  
large holdings in the best com ­
panies.
'•Moreover,'* he says, "as a 
m atter of conscience, they have 
not bougtit shares in the drink 
trade. In newspapers, in en ter­
tainm ent enterprise* or in tha 
obvious arm am ents industry."
Incidentally, the Church Com­
missioners also own 217,000 
acres of agricultural property, 
with a book value of just over 
$33 million.
One of B ritain 's largest trade  
unions, the General and Muni­
cipal Workers Union, has also 
seen the light, and ha* reaped 
large gain* by Investing its sur­
plus funds In industrial shares 
quoted on the Stock Exchanga.
A $1,400,000 Investment waa 
m ade in such shares last year, 
when the union decided ti) in­
vest p a rt of its reserves in stock 
which were more profitable by 
t!\e appreciation of the value of 
the shares selected.
Tlie union now proposes to In­
crease its investments of this 
kind, and is considering Increas­
ing its purchases of equity 
shares, a t present limited to  10 
per cent of its funds. Removal 
of this limitation Is being 
sought, so that the union can 
dig m ore deeply into the stock 
m arket to earn further profits.
In spite of this, union leader 
Sir Thomas Williamson, Is ask­
ing delegates to the annual con­
ference fo increase their fees 
by 25 per cent, and little oppo­
sition is expected. This would 
rai.se the fees from 12 cents to  
15 cents a week.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
MONONGAH. W. Va. (AP)— 
Its veins empty, its years of 
yield over, the old coal mine 
has been closed.
Men are  stripping It of equip­
ment. The mine will be sealed.
Rut in the annals of the coal 
Industry, It will still rem ain a 
symbol of death that helped 
bring about a new regard  for 
the life of the coal m iner.
In recent years, they called 
it Monongah No. 63. But Dec. 6. 
1907, it was a pair of connecting 
mines—the Fairm ont Coal Com­
pany’s No. 6 and No. 8.
A few people living here still 
rem em ber that morning.
" ’There was an awful roaring 
noise,” M rs. Jam es McKain re ­
calls. Running into the yard  of 
her home, she saw huge clouds 
of dust and smoke rising from  
both the Nos. 6 and 8 openings, 
which were about IVi miles 
apart along the West Fork 
River.
The m ines had exploded. In 
tha t moment, 362 coal m iners 
were killed.
It was the worst mine d isaster 
in United States history.
THOUSANDS DIED
The explosion climaxed a 
tragic year in which more than 
3.200 U.S. m iners lost the ir 
lives. In the shocked after- 
m a t  h, government agencies 
w'ere created to establish coal 
mine safety standards and see 
that they were enforced.
Mining was dangerous work. 
With the open flames of the ir 
carbide l a m p s  cutting the 
gloom, the men of Monongah 
drilled holes in the coal and 
filled them  with black powder 
to b last the coal loose. Tliev 
tam oed the powder down with 
highly explosive coal dust.
Jim  McKain, now approach­
ing 84, was an inspector. He re ­
calls th a t coal dust was shoe- 
top deep in parts of No. 8 the 
day before the explosion. A fire 
boss, whom McKain never saw 
alive agnin, assured him thnt it 
would be watered down tha t 
night.
McKain was scheduled to In­
spect No. 6 the nexd day but at 
almost the last m om ent there 
was a change of signals and he 
went Instead to another mine 
nearby.
CYCLONIC BLAST
At 10:28 the explosion oc­
curred which ripped with cy­
clonic force through the two 
m i n e s .  Monongah’s buildings 
tottered, and the detonation 
could be heard eight miles 
away. Even h o r s e s  were 
knocked down outside.
"M ore than 100 bodies were 
located in what is known as 
Chamber E ,” said an account 
in the Pittsburgh Dispatch. 
“ This small area presented an 
appalling spectacle. D ante’s In­
ferno could not surpass it for 
horrors.
“Huddled together in a com­
pact m ass were fragm ents of 
bodies of 100 strong - hearted
breadwinners. ’They were In all 
conceivable shapes and posi­
tions with hands and arm s lying 
promiscuously around the cham ­
ber. . . .”
Only one man Is known to 
have escaped.
By Dec. 12, all workings had 
been ventilated and searched 
and 337 bodies recovered. In 
the next week, 17 others were 
found. Eight more were re ­
moved as the fallen rock was 
cleaned up.
A coroner’s ju ry  couldn’t  
agree on the cause of the dis­
aster, and found no negligence 
on the company’s ^ a r t .  But 
among other things, it called for 
establishment of a f e d e r a l  
agency to help study ways of 
cutting down mine deaths.
Salt Threatens 
rrigated Area
10 YEARS AGO 
June y051
, The Stirling Memorial Fund 
to raise $2,000 to provide a 
ward in the new hospital wing 
in commemoration of the con­
tribution made by T. W, S tir­
ling to the hospital and the 
community In general, has 
now reached $810, its sponsors 
stated today.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1041
Glenmore Drive in undergo­
ing a great improvement this 
week when another coat of 
oil surfacing is being applied, 
from the cemetery road north 
as far as had been surfaced 
last year, and a first coat is 
being continued up as far as 
the Centre crossroad.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1931
Plans for the relief of un­
employment, drawn up by a 
committee of Rotarians in the 
past week, was submitted for 
discussion at the regular week­
ly luncheon of the club.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1921
Mr. T. W. Hunter, D istric t 
H orticulturist, gave two p rac­
tical dem onstrations of “ thin­
ning” , recently, in different 
parts of the valley: the firs t 
'on Dr. Giles’ orchard and the 
second on Mr. Hunt’s, thus 
giving all interested a chance 
to be present. These “ field 
ta lks” .should be of value to 
orchardists whose fruit ex­
perience is only yet in its in­
fancy. Mr. Hunter pointed out 
in the demonstrations both 
the necessity and advantage* 
to “ thinning” trees.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1911 ■
The closing exercises of the 
Public school, on adjournm ent 
for sum m er vacation, will take  
place on Friday morning, June 
30th, Miss Curday and Miss 
H yatt will receive parents and  
friends from 10 to 11 a.m ., and  | 
Miss Cockrell and Miss F u ller­
ton, from 11 a.m . ’til noon.
KARACHI (AP)—One of the 
world’s largest irrigated  areas, 
the rich farm land of the Indus 
River basin in West Pakistan, 
is threatened by waterlogging 
and salinity.
The government is trying to 
find $1,240,000,000 to  com bat the 
problem.
The United States has been 
asked to help on a much larger 
scale than the $52,000,000 al­
ready loaned for a pilot project. 
Other countries also will be 
called upon.
Waterlogging and salinity are 
problems in m a n y  irrigated 
areas. Tlie Indus system  car­
ries w aters from the Him alayas 
through dry and bleak land. A 
century ago the B ritish began 
building canals to spread river 
water across the land for farm ­
ing. The program  was conceived
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Hea(ding Off 
Tantrums
Bv BURTON II. FERN, M.D.
Junior lay on the floor kicking 
nnd scream ing wildly, but Mom 
ignored him.
Every child throws some 
tem per tantrum s during his 
first four years, when anger 
wells up into rage. Like Junior 
extortionists, they continue the 
racket until it ntopa paying off 
with extra attention.
No one really outgrows tem ­
per tnnlrum s. What adult 
nnsn’t kicked the chair thnt 
rtiibbc.i his toe? How m any 
throw dishes, rolling pins, etc. 
in fits of rnge!
Junior may have grown used 
to ex tra  srzccini care if he waa 
n liremnture or sickly baby, or 
if G randm a livea nt home nnd 
apoll.s iiim,
UNDERHTANDING
Help her to understand, so 
tha t anger and frustrotion 
w on't explode into tantrum * 
when Junior haa to  face the 
rigor of daily baths and d ress­
ing.
Look at yourself!
Are you nagging and criticlr- 
ing until he can’t  hold him self 
in? I3o you tlirow tuntrunia 
yourself? Junior lenrna by 
watching,
Bo conrilstent! Kindness one 
day nnd discipline the next will 
confti'e Junior until he’s red in 
the face and flat on the, floor.
Don’t push Junior beyond his 
Ability. You’d rage, too, if
everyone dem anded more than 
you could give. Junior may 
pvuih himself too hard nnd 
throw n tnnturum  when words 
won’t come as fast ns thoughts.
Head off tantrum s! Arrange 
toilet-time so thnt you won’t 
have to drag Junior in off tho 
street, scream ing nnd crying.
MAKE IT GAVt
He’ll enjoy bathing and dress­
ing if you hum n m erry tune 
nnd let him hold n bright 
sponge in each hand. And little 
fingers won’t be consthntly get­
ting in the wav.
Ignor tem per tan trum s once 
vou’rc certain th a t Junior can’t 
hurt himself. Shower him witl> 
extra nttention between tan­
trum s. lie ’ll soon lenrn which 
behavior pays off best.
Ex|)crts all agree tha t tem ­
per tantrum s should l)0 ignored. 
But none' can nnswcir the apart­
m ent dwelier'a $64,000 question:
What do you do when Junior’s 
continued scream ing b r i n g *  
comrdnints from all your neigh­
bors?
Dr. Fern’s mnillrok is wid^ 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answ er individual letters, ho 
will use readers’ questions in 
his column whenever iKisalble 
end when they are  of genera! 
I'ltereiit. Address your letters to 
Dr. Fern in care  of this nowa- 
pnper.
only in engineering term s with 
no consideration of the amount 
of w ater that different types of 
soil could hold without adverse 
effects.
The irrigation canals are un- 
llned, so about 40 per cent of 
the w ater seeps into the ground. 
Too much w ater has been 
spread on some fields, allowing 
the excess to seep into the 
ground also. The sub-surface 
w ater table has risen, drowning 
the roots of plants and leaving 
brackish ponds in some places.
The rising w ater table brought 
Up salt deposited ages ago when 
this area was an arm  of the 
son. And in areas where not 
enough irrigation w ater was 
used, salt in the w ater was left 
crusted on the fields by evapor­
ation.
Of 39,000,000 acres of culti­
vated land in West Pakistan, 
about 60 per cent i.s irrigated in 
tho Indus system. Some 29,000,- 
000 acres arc affected by w ater 
logging or salinity or both. Tlie 
amount lost every day is be­
tween 100 nnd 300 acres. More 
tlinn 1,000,000 acres have gone 
out of production.
The plan which tho govern­
m ent hopes to launch calls for 
31,000 wells p u m p i n g  w ater 
around the clock. Solving the 
problem nl.so involves putting 
waterproof linings in nt least 
some irrigation canals, and dig­
ging 30,000 miles of deep dra in ­
age canals to gather and carry  
away excessive ground w ater.
W a k e n  t o  a l l  t h a t
V A M C O U V B R
o f f e r s !
BY
You’re on your way! — a* 
the evening train carries you 
on holiday through the majes­
tic pine-cloaked mountains, as 
you dine in luxury and sleep 
the miles away to Vancouver. 
You awake at The Gateway to the Pacific — 
Vancouver at last! There’s so much to see and 
do, so much fun and variety. You’re refreshed 
and eager to enjoy it all — brought to you over­




BEYTON, England (R euters) 
MaJ. Richnrd Palm er, 77, who 
gave the order for the first shell 
to be fired from the British lines 
in Franco In the F irs t World 
War, died here Hnlurdny.
JET GETS TEST
BANGALORE, India (Reut­
e rs )—India successfully tested 
its fir.st prototype of n suner- 
Konio Jet lighter plane here Sat­
urday. TIu! plane, the HF-24, 
was designed at tho governm ent 
Hindustoii a ircraft factory by 
Dr. Kurt Tank,
IJIRT NO TIME
MONTICELLO, N.V. (A P ) -  
Jack  Vendermark, 18, Is g rad ­
uating from Montlcelio High 
School without having m issed a 
day in hi* 12 yearn of seliooling. 
Ho plans to enter the Cidinory 
Institute in New Haven, Conn., 
this fall.
SOLD I lls  YACHT
MONTE C A R L O ,  Monaco 
<R euter* '—Prince Rainier has 
sold hi* yaclit l>ecauso of P rin ­
cess Grace's seasickness, m ari- 
tliqe sources rejw rtcd today.
•  Vancouver International Festival
•  Beautiful Stanley Bark
•  Theatre Under The Stars
•  Scenic Tours
•  Sait-watcr sports -  - switnminp:, hoatinf;, 
water skiiiif', Jishinf'
•  Professional Baseball
•  Horse Racing
/OSA V E  U P  TO AO
FOR TWO OR MORE TRAVELUN0 
TOGETHER WITH CM 
SM M M R II D I S C O U N T  PARBO
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Double Ring Ceremony Held_™E!LEE 
At Church Of Saint Pius X
I V  Church of Suint Pius X 
jras beautifuliy decorated with 
inuUicolottd rosea and pale 
pink peonies m assed arourid tire 
a lta r  and red ro tes were tied 
viilh white ribbons a t the pew 
en d '. O f t  Saturday. June 17. at 
1 p.m. for the double ring wed­
ding cercisiony of Audrey E icna 
U»l Col and Ix>uU Uiotannl 
B ertu iii.
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dal Col 
of GUiiinorc and the grofjrn Is 
Uie son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Ber- 
tuzrl of Vancouver. Tlie Rever­
end Father M artin officiated 
and the soloist Mrs. Victor 
Ghinl of Vancouver was accom ­
panied b% Miss Em alda Hewer,
Given in m arriage by her fa­
ther. the rad ian t bride wore a 
gown of frosted peau-de-soie 
trim m ed with applique* of im ­
ported lace. The fitted basque 
bodice had long lily vxiint 
sleeves and a bateau  neckline 
edged with flowerettc* of lace 
trim m ed witli seed pearls and 
Irridescent sequins. The fully 
crinolined skirt flowed from the 
princess waistline featuring un- 
presicd  pleats whicli formed 
panels trim m ed with garlands 
of lace, and swept to a chapel 
length train at back, A crown 
of setd  pr-.'Tls with teardrop 
crystals held her fingertip veil 
of illusion net. and she carried  
cascading bouquet of ciump-
Hello Folks;
It was a glad sight to see 
the park ustxl to such good ad ­
vantage last Sunday.
The Malkins w ater show a t­
tracted  a good number of 
people, even though it wa* very 
hot, and the many comments I 
heard while selling memtjer- 
fhip tlckfs was very encourag­
ing. M emberships to t h e  
Aquatic association hava got 
off to a very good sta rt, and 
what really im pressed me was 
the num ber of student tu k e ts  
that were selling. Jack  llrow[ 
has tom e very interesting pro­
gram s lined up for the Aqua­
cade.* this year, which in­
cidentally the first one takes 
place on Jui>e 2T a t 7:30 p.m. 
not at S p.m . as previously 
printed.
Rem em ber the Aquatic lunch­
eons commence on Wednesday, 
July 5. and in order to insure 
getting a table on the VK>rch 
overlooking the balm y waters of 
Lake Okanagan and pool activi­
ties, it is wise to phone ahead 
(or reservations, as the porch 
only accom m odates so m any, 
and som etim es necessitates sit­
ting inside. Fashions for the 
I first luncheon will be shown by 
I Hudsons Bay Co. Ot>en house 
takes place the sam e day.
Committees are all active in 
preparation for the llegatt.i.
, which is not tot) far off. Uoiie 
some of our youngsters wlio 
h a \e  been to  ably coached by 
Jack Brow will give us a few 
I thrills, if not this year, they 
' certainly will the follow ing 
: year.
See you next week.
OGO.
MR. AND MRS. IX )U S OIOVANM BERTU7./.I
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
ed stephanolis with greens
The bride’s attendants were 
Mis« E rm a Murzin of ’Trail, 
maid of honor; M!.ss lxxii.se 
Cividen of T rail, bridesm aid;
Miss Cathy Guidi, junior brides­
maid; and y o u n g  H eather Guidl, 
flower girl. They were dressed 
alike in short, full skirted 
dresses of pink silk organza 
over taffeta and wore m a tc h in g  
headbands. ’Their bouquets were 
deep pink roses and atephan-J 
Otis.
The best man was Mr. E .i , ,
hlizel from Vancouver, and the telegram s from friends and Denise and Ernie, all from New
ushers were Ronald Bertuzzi relatives, including one fro m ;W estminster. Mr. and Mr.'. L.
and Mr. Joe Catalano. the groom’.s family in Italy. Mr. H. M acKay, M r. and Mrs. J . N.
Following the cerem ony the Lawrence iP etci Guidi, aLso an White and Norm an, Mr. and
guests returned to  the home of uncle, projxistd the toa.st to the,M rs. R. Borgo, Mr.
the bride’s parent-s where a cold I bride which was answered by, P. Larzarotto, Mrs.
lunch was served In the garden .|the  groom, and Mr. J . Le Rose and Mr. and Mr.s. Bevelaga of 
The bride’s m other was assist- proposed a toast to the bride-1 Vancouver. Mr. and M rs. J . I.e 
ed by Mrs. S. TVuant, M rs. A. groom 's parents whose 36th| Rose. M r. and Mrs. A. Bertuzzi 
Pellegrini and M rs. A. G l a n - i wedding anniversary  fell on th e ,an d  Joanne. M r. and Mr.s. E. 
cone while M rs. F . H a w k e y , I sam e day. Speeches of good will hluzzin, M r. and M rs. Della 
M rs. Ralph Guidi and M rs. E .j wishes to the bride and groom M attia with J e rry  and Doreen, 
J .  Guldl served. M rs. Dal Coll were also made by Mr. P . Ca-lM r. nnd Mrs. J .  Ricchi, Mr. and 
^be guests w earing a,pozzi. Mr. L. H. MacKay' and jh lrs . R. Le Rose, h lr. and Airs, 
turquoise blue silk sh an tu n g M r. A. Giacone concluding w ith ;R . Catalano,
it
lAiihtiiiiaWi
SEA SO N S R E V E R S E D
June 21. first day of sum m er j 
in the north temr>er*te tone, is! 
the first day of winter in the 
south tem tw rate zone.
ELEGANT SUMMER DESERT
Juicv re<i plums thickeiicl 1 with riui,’k-i’ooking iaploc.i. | make a cok,rful ,'uid delicu^u.s lilhug





Red Plums Served In M eringue  
Shells For Sum m er D esert
I easier to c a t. ' G arnish with 
■ slices of plum and mint leaves, 
if desired. Makes 6 servings.
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON., JU N E 26. 1961
AROUND TOWN
‘'.Succulciit” is the word for 
lilum.s . . . full of \itality  and 
frc.shnc.-.s, full of juico. which, 
with the fir.st bite, is all too 
;apt to dribble uncomfortably 
‘over one'.s chin. That, of cour.se,
1 is why so many of us prefer our
 jpluins cooked and
spoon or fork.
________i In this recipe for Red Plum
! Meringues, quick-cooking tap- 
: ioca thickens the juice to just 
I the right consistency, without 
i sacrificing it.s clear, bright
tapioca, sugar, salt and remain-i 
ing is cup water. Cook and 
.stir over medium heat until m ix­
ture comes to a boil. Set aside, 
to cool slightly.
Beat egg yolks until thick and 
eaten with j colored. Add hot plum
mixture gradually, mixing well. 
Chill. Spoon into meringue 
.shells just before serving, (or 
fill shells a few hours before 
serving and store in refrig­
erator; shells will become
_  M r. and Mrs. J.
sh e a th  with T m a tc h in g 'J a c k c ”t | a speech by the bride’s father,{Catalano, Mr. and M rs. C. Cata- 
and shoes, and white a c c e s s o r - |M r . Dal Col. The toast to  the lano, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bertuzr: 
les, and the groom ’s m o th e r  1 bridesm aids was m ade by the, and M ario, M r. and Mrs. P.
The Kelowna Rotary Club]Tea la.st week in the lovely 
will hold their Installation of lakeshore garden of Mr. nnd 
on Tuesday cv'ening|M rs. Max de Pfv'ffer. At the
r  s
chose a grey blue sheath dress 
with a m atching Jacket and 
m atching accessories. Both out­
fits being com plem ented with 
gardenia corsages.
The bride’s tab le  was covered 
with roses and centred  with a 
three-tiered wedding cake top­
ped with a bouquet of roses and 
embedded in pink silk organza. 
In the evening a banquet for
best m an, Mr. E . Mizel.
For the ir honeymoon the 
bride and groom left on a two 
weeks holiday m otor trip  to the 
United States and the bride 
chose a  gold sheath  of silk 
shantung, with m atching jacket 
a ha t of deeper gold and black 
accessories for h er going away 
outfit. On their re tu rn  M r. and 
M rs. Bertuzzi will reside a t 2575
150 guests was held a t the Capri l West 16th Avenue, Vancouver. 
Motor Inn and the  guests w ere | Among the out of town guests 
received by the b ridal party  on; who attended the wedding were 
the patio. M r. E . J .  G u i d i , {Miss Jeanette  Zazzara, M r. and 
uncle of the bride, was m asteriM rs. E . D al Col and Johnny, 
of cerem onies and  read  m any I M r. and M rs. D. Dal Col with
Bertuzzi, M rs. J . Danchuck, 
Mrs. S. Zanier, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. B ressanutti, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bisaro, Mr. and M rs. G. Vol- 
patti, M r. and M rs. P . Truant, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Moro, and Mrs. 
G. Corado all from  lYail. Mrs. 
R. Racanello from  Anacortes, 
W ashington; M r. and Mrs. G. 
Shorn and children from  Brides- 
ville; M r. and Mrs. R. Guidi 
from Oliver: M r. and Mrs. A. 
Guidi from  W est Summerland; 
Mr. and M rs. L. R. Guidl from 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R ichards from  West Summer­
land.
Scented Garden Background 
For Auto Heiress' Debut
GROSSE P O I N T E ,  Mich. 
(API—Auto heiress Anne Ford 
m ade her debut in a flower-be­
decked fairy land—an 18th-cen­
tu ry  rose-scented garden. A pa­
vilion protected h er 1,200 guests 
from a sudden sum m er dowm- 
pour.
’The scene for the 18-year-old 
blonde’s $280,000 coming - out 
party  recently w as the Lake 
St. Clair es ta te  of h e r p a r­
ents,* Mr. and M rs. Henry Ford 
II, in thl.s exclusive D etroit sub­
urb.
Guest.s stepped from  chauf-
twin sum m er houses. There was 
a 50-foot fountain which sent its 
spray up to m eet the rain half- 
w’ay.
Anne, an im age of her pretty 
, , blonde m other, wore a gown of
fered limousines, flashy organza with a tussor
convertibles and sports cars an ^e^ve. Made by a  New York
even some compacts through 
the rain to a red-trim m ed white 
carpet leading into the m ain hall 
of the Ford luansion.
From  there on they were in a 
fairyland. But for a tim e guests 
nnd gold - jacketed waitcr.s 
dodged past rain-filled buckets 
and pans while the la tte r hastily 
mopped up w ater which seeped 
through the turquoise roof of the 
pavilion.
There were the white trellis 
dance pavilion, bandstand and
fashion house, it featured 
halter neck em broidered with 
three tiers of gold thread 
pearls and turquoise.
A large, pale turquoise sash 
accented the tight-fitted bodice 
low back and full, slightly bell 
shaped skirt. With it, the win­
some young miss wore white 
elbow-length gloves, white slip­
pers and turquoise jewelry.
College is Open To All 
If Adjustment Is Made
after the banquet which will 
take place a t  the Kelowna 
Aquatic a t  7 p.m . Rotarians 
will be entertaining their la­
dies a t  the banquet.
Guests of M r. and M rs. Nic- 
olae P estes, Bay Avenue, have 
been th e ir  daughter and son- 
in-law, M r. and M rs. L. Moore 
with th e ir daughters Colleen 
and E ileen from  Portland, 
Oregon. While visiting Kelowna 
seven y e a r old Colleen took 
the exam ination set by the 
Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Toronto, which she passed with 
honors in  the grade 2 piano 
group.
M r. John  Campbell J r . ,  son 
of D r. and  M rs. J .  S. Campbell 
of Kelowna, who is  a student 
a t UBC left on F riday  by 
plane to  spend his vacation 
with h is grandparents, Mr. 
and M rs. J .  Patience in Essex, 
England, and also to visit his 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and M rs. John Campbell in 
Belfast, Ireland.
tea Mrs. B. Trum p a m em ber i 
of the Circle who i.s leaving I 
Kelowna sliortly with her i 
family to  reside a t tho C oast,: 
v;as presented with a small j 
gift. '
'color and delicious s u c c u l e n c e . {•‘’Omewhat soft and are a bit 
F lam ed in delicately crisp 
meringues, this is a sure wnyi 















By GARRY CLEVELAND 
MYERS, Ph.D.
Many who will enter college 
next Septem ber have already 
been assured of admission to 
the college of th e ir choice or to 
some other college. Most such 
students ranked relatively high 
In their high school work or In 
special exam inations, or in both.
For tho.se with much lower 
achievem ent In cither m easure 
there still a re  m any openings 
in some other colleges whose 
entrance requirem ents m ay be 
lower, or whose prestige la not 
HO high.
VARYING STANDARDS
’Drere la « wide range of In­
stitutions with varying stand­
ards and opj>ortunltie.s and 
many factors determ ine actual 
chance of adinls.sion. Alert high 
school prlncipal.s make avail­
able to students and their par­
ents inform ation about them. 
Such inform ation Is also avail­
able nt m ost public llbrurle.*<.
Frank H. Bowles han worked 
out probabilltlea of where 100 
high school graduates entering 
college next Septem ber will go.
TEN OUT o r  TWF-NTY
Of 30 students, all from  the 
top half of the ir class, who will 
apply to 60 institutions general­
ly listed as "p re fe rred ’*. 10 will 
Ims adm itted. Nine of these 10 
will graduate.
h-orty of these ICO students 
who were from  the top half of 
their class, 25 from  the third 
cpi.trter and five from the fourth 
q^tarter—70 in all«,‘-w ill apply to 
InntllutionB generally consider­
ed ’’a tandan l’’. Sixty will Iws 
accepted, of whom 30 will g rad­
uate and ten  will continue in 
professional o r g raduate  schools.
Twenty-five of the 100 stu­
dents from the  fourth q u a rte r 
of Ihelr c lass rank and  flv*
Plaque To Honor 
FouniJer Of W1
St. GEORGE, Ont. (C P )-A  
plaque recognizing as a na­
tional figure the founder of the 
first Women’s Institute will 
be erected this sum m er at 
the Adelaide H unter Hoodless 
Homc.stend by the  National 
Historic Sites and Monuments 
Board.
The hom estead, ju s t west of 
St. George about five miles 
north of Brantford, will be land 
.<icnped and furnished In the 
style of the period In which 
Mr.s. Hoodless lived there.
Mrs. Hoodless founded the 
f i r s t  Women’s Institute at 
Stoney Creek, Ont., near Ham-, 
ilton, in February , 1807. Invited 
to speak to the wives of m em ­
bers of tlie Farmeryi’ Institute, 
.she sugge.sted farm  women 
.‘hould have their own organiza­
tion to study such things ns
Correction—M rs. H. Ever- 
ard  is visiting h er son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. and Mrs. 
Alan B lack in Toronto, (not 
Mr. and M rs. Alan E verard  
as form erly printed).
Sgt. R . G. Rogers from  the 
RCAF Station a t Goose Bay, 
Labrador, has been visiting his 
sister, M rs, C. Relgia fo r the 
past week. Sgt. Rogers is a 
form er Kelownian who attend­
ed school here  as a boy.
Tho F rances Botham Circle 
of the F irs t United Church 
held a S traw berry  Social and
from the third qu arte r will ap­
ply to institutlon.s usually | 
known ns "easy " . All will be' 
adm itted, seven of whom will 
receive degrees.
"P refe rred "  institutions num­
ber from  100 to* 150, depending 
on who makes the list. These 
colleges are located in the 
Northeast. Middle West and 
Pacific Const. The yearly  cost 
is around S-T.OOO.
"S tandard" in.stltution.'i num­
ber from 700 to H(K). Cost rnnge.s 
from SI,.500 to $2„500 a year.
So-called ’'en;;.v" iu.Htitutlonn 
number around 800. Tuition 
ranges from zero to $500 a year.
Cii.ANC I S FOR ADMISSION
With school record in the up­
per t«'U per ci'ut, a |)propriate 
College Board score.s and recom-
mendution from high . s c h o o l .  I  bnme m anagem ent, 
the chances for udmis.sion to Since then Women’s Institutes
■•preferred'’ institutlon.s a r e have spread throughout Cnn-
al>out two out of three, accord- adn - the Federated Women'.i In- 
ing to Mr. Bowles. stllutes of Canada was or-
Prnctlcnilv anv high school;gnnlzcd In Winnipeg In 1910—
graduate ran  enier college, re- and to other countrle.s. Tliore
Holiday guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross 
were M r. and M rs. L. Miller 
and fam ily and M r. G. F red­
erick, M rs. Ross’ brother, allj 
from Costa Mesa, California.
Mrs. G. Davidson has return­
ed from a visit to Revelstoke 
where, she was the guest of her 
son-in-law and and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. J , Staten.
M rs. Rose York i.s a patient 
in the Kelowna G eneral Hospi­
tal.
Congratulations go to Ran­
dolph Christie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Christie, who suc­
cessfully passed the exam ina­
tions held by the Royal Con­
servatory of Music in Toronto. 
The exam inations were held in 
Kelowna and ho passed with 
firs t class honors in Grade 1 
for piano.
Mrs, John Kam is a patient 
in the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital.
RED PUL5I MERINGUES





•■’I cup sugar 
L't tsp. salt 
3 egg yolks
6 individual meringue shells’* 
Mix plums and ’h cup of th e :| 
w ater in a saucepan and bring | 
to a boii. Add quick-cooking i
ANNIVERSARY SALE!
Extra Large Trade-in Allowance on this New
MOFFAT DELUXE 
3 0  " ELECTRIC RANGE
GLENMORE
MAYAN MOUNDS
A new archaeological zone 
containing about 40 a n c I e n t 
Mayan mound.s has been di.scov- 
ered n ear Merida in Yucatan, 
Mexico.
Annual Award's Day 
At Chesterfield Hall
gnrdlcs.s of hl.n school record or 
IQ, If he is willing and able to 
prepare him self for the kind of 
college ho wishes to enter, or if 
he is willing to en ter the kind 




Q. Oiir Hon is four. Ilow soon 
may we Itegin to p repare him 
for collcRe? ?
A. Right nwny, guiding him 
in self-reliance, re iponslbllity 
for hlM own nets and in ob,*icrv-
now are  m ore than 90,000 m em ­
bers in Canada.
To nssi.st in restoration, the 
B rant County Women’s Insti­
tutes have undertaken to  turn 
out linen towel.s with a picture 
of the hom estead printed on 
them. Money from their sale 
g»>es to tho project.
A homcKteud com m ittee com- 
|)ri.*>e8 Mrs. Kellh Band, Port 
W illiams, N.S., pnst-iiresident 
of FWIC, Mr*. E. J .  Iloylnnce, 
Greenwood, B.C., current presl 




ing family roKuiatlons m pn a l-M rs . Ew art Hunt. Baris, Ont.,
mo.npherc of Im e and under- Mrs. It, J ,  Futcher. fit 'lliomns,
standing. , Ont.. Mrs. G, Gordon M njnnrd,
Hea<l « lol to him ami (ind lln lonville ,' Ont.. Miss Helen
way.s. I f  pd-jstble, during his M cKercher, Toronto, nnd\ Mrs
school life, to help hlpi to  be a II. ( ’, Nixon and Mr,s. ,t\. A. 
fowl reader and to work hard Charlton of St. George as mem- 
at books. , iber*.
Chesterfield H all held its  an­
nual Awards Day on Wednes­
day afternoon. Tho program  
opened with the singing of O 
Canada, followed by the School 
Choir singing "M y Highland 
Glen". Jean  Lawrence follow­
ed w ith a piano solo, and Lyn 
Falconer with a recitation. 
Pupils of grades ten and eleven 
sang some French songs, and 
Cynthia Bartholomew played a 
piano solo. Mr. Buss Hawley 
end M r. Brooks of the Gideon 
Bible , Society then presented 
each g irl with a Bible.
H eadm istress Mrs. Y, H am ­
ilton then presented the aw ards 
for proficiency which were na 
follows: Grade Eleven, P at­
ricia Brown; G rade Ten, Jac- 
ueiine Dunaway; G rade Nine, 
hyllis Yake; G rade Eight, 
Colleen Erickson; Grade Sev 
en, M argare t Dooley; Junior 
G rades, M ary Davidson. Mrs. 
II, . Meddins then gave a  short 
address on our duties and pri­
vileges as citizens, and then 
aw arded Honor Bollij for Cit­
izenship to Anne Coates for 
the Seniors and Bonnio McKay 
for the Juniors. Attendance 
Honor Bella were presented to 
Suzetie Venables for the Sen­
iors, and Jennifer Carlson foi 
the Juniors, Top atudents Jo- 
Ann Phelps, Gloria PosUll and 
P a tric ia  Brown wore given
pens. Head Girl Judith  Kerr,
who had  done an excellent Job 
during the schfKil vcar. was 
presented with the SchcKil pin, 
as wer*^ Prefects P a l Yako.
I Judy liawrence and Grace
|M archant. Last-year Queen 
Jody K err, and this year
Queen P a t Ynkc wore prc.scnt- 
ed with School pin.s. Headmi,*;- 
trcss Mr.s. Y. Hnmiitoii, limn 
addressed tho girls. ,Slio told 
them of the im portance of 
learning to accept disciiiiine, 
of learning to live together 
am icably, and tlu; vital impor­
tance of learning. Kite laid 
particu lar stress on ilie gain­
ing of knowledge through read­
ing, and the retaining of know­
ledge which is constructive 
nnd usefui, Tlie G rade Ten pu­
pils then gave a rendition of 
the |K)cm "V ale" liy Maurice 
Baring. 'Ilie Scliool CliOlr Hang 
" ’llie Happy W anderer". 'Hie 
program  ended w ith the sing­
ing of God Save The Queen. 
Also pre.senl were teachers, 
Mrs, M. Pettypi«*cc, Mr.s. II. T. 
Meddins, Mr.s. C. Beaton, nnd 
Mrs. A. Constantine.
Due to the ex trem e l ' w a rm ; 
weather, clas.ses a t G lenm ore, 
E lem entary School have adop-| 
led the following schedule: | 
a.m . with a fifteen minute re-, 
cess at 1();00 a.m ., and lunch i 
Classes commence a t 8:151| 
at 11:45 a.m . Afternoon classe.s 
are from 12:15 p.m. to 1:45 
p.m., enabling the children toj 
arrive home before the worst! 
h. at of the day.
A largo num ber of relatives 
nnd close friends met a t the 
home of IMr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Pointer on Friday, June 16th, 
for a suri)fisc parly on the 
very siieciai occasion of their 
2.5th wedding anniversary. 
Guests arrived from Vancou­
ver and Salmon Arm. A cry­
stal bowl of silver money was 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pointer ns a gift from all pre­
sent. Louise, Maureen, nnd 
Arnold Pointer presented their 
parents with an engraved silv­
er tray . Hefreshm ents w e r e  
served including a large anni­
versary cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
and baby son of North Surrey 
are spending a two week holi­
day with Mrs. Hamilton’s pnr- 
cnis, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gill.
Cougridulations are extend­
ed to P.O. Jam es Corbin, of 
iiCSC Grenviiie, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. W. J . Corbin, on be­
ing chosen one of the twenty- 
five Canadian Navel Cadets to 
be guests of the United States 
Navy, He will sail from New 
York to Brem i'rhaven, G er­
many, on July  5th, aboard the 
USS’ Gordon.
See 'ITic
B E A T T Y  
Superline Washer
ONLY
$11 9 .5 0
High Priced Features 
In A Ixiw Priced Washer
BELGO
Your Authorized Beatty 
Dealer
R utland—Ne»l t« Posl OKlee 
Phone PO .5 .513.1
Phone PO 2-2019
For your convenience 
we keep ii complete 
record of idi yqur p re­




W IL L IT S
T A Y L O R
im uus i;ri>.
Filling ttie Pre.Hci qillons of 
Kelowpa Famille-i for 
over .50 >eais '
387 BERNARD AVE.
MOFFA'i, Canada’s No. I Range brings you u range 
Hint combines flncsf performance, greatest convenience, 
and modern designs . . . nt n budget-saving price.
All The Automatic Features 
Modern Housewives Prefer:
D c Iuxb  B ackcrfsting with full width fluorescent light, Bsven 
hent surface clem ent controls- slmpllmatlc clock nnd elec­
tric minute m inder—Special pre-heat oven conlroi—Time.d 
appliance o \d le t-S u p er klng-Hi/e oven with oven window— 
Clock controlled Ilotis-O-Mat bnrbecne unit - -  Lift-off door 
and lift out oven walls for easelr oven cleaning—Full width 
Ktorngo draw er.
Cicncrous Trade-In Allowance 
lor your present range .
Uonvcnient Budget TermsD




"The Bur.iness That Service and Quality Buill"
594 BERNARD AVE. , PIIONK T O  2-.1039
BUSY WEEKEND IN OMBL
Okonots Alone in Second 
Labs Blanked At Oliver
S p < r t 6 t -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Kamloops Okonots beat Trail 
Smoke E aters H -l and 6-3 in 
an Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
League doubleheader Sunday. 
It w as the Okonots eighth 
straigh t win.
In another Sunday contest a t 
Oliver, Oliver OBCs beat Kel­
owna Labatts 3-0 to avenge a 
H-2 delca t by Kelowna 
week.
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ROYAL CUP WINNERS
W inners for the th ird  straight 
year of the Royal Hotel Soc­
cer Cup were the Vernon 
Royalites who went through 
the regular league season
with no losses and one tic in 
eight gam es. Sunday V'ernon 
trounced Penticton Hove Con­
struction 5-0 to take the cup 
in a final at Mac-donald Park 
in Vernon. Left to right (top)
arc, G a r y  Hanik, W alter 
Hanik, Tony Knittel, Evald 
G linstoeckel, Otto Reich, 
playing-coach Carl Hahlweg, 
and W alter Vietsch. Left to 
righ t (bottom, Stan Godell,
H erm ann Quint, 
Turk and Her-
Heinz Held.
Goalie M att 
m ann Ryll.
(Courier staff photo)
Rovers Still BurnlRg Loop 




THREE CITY WATER SKIERS 
NAB HONORS AT MOSES LAKE
Three Kelow; a Skiers chalked up honors over 
the weekend in the Washington State open 
championships at Moses Lake.
Frances Pasteil led the Orchad City squad 
with a first place in the tricks section, second in 
jumping and second in slalom.
Fred Schuler captured fourths spot in the 
men’s tricks division, competing with 31 other
entries. , „  .
Bill Gaddes showed top form in walking off 
with 4th place laurels in the men’s jumping.
All are members of the Kelowna Aqua Ski 
Club which will hold its own tournament July 1 
at the Ski barge across Okanagan Lake.
The competition is open to anyone interested 
 "even those who haven’t skied before are wel­
come to take part.” . ,
The Club has also set a meeting for 8 p.m. W ed ­
nesday at Kelowna Yacht Club. All members are 
urged to attend.
Saturday’s schedule saw Pen­
ticton Red Sox down Trail 
Smoke E aters 6-1 in Penticton 
[and league-leading Vernon Carl- 
lings defeat M erritt Metros 9-0 
and 16-5 in a doubleheader.
The Okonots’ win in K4m- 
loops gives the team  sole pos­
session of the league’s second 
spot. Okonots blasted out five 
home runs in the two games.
Second basem an Bill Wall, 
playing his last game for Kam ­
loops. hit two of the five. Right­
hander Ray Scott gave up six 
hits, five walks and struck out 
four to  gain cred it for the first 
victory. John Ferguson, the 
first of three Trail pitchers, 
took the loss for 'Trail.
Okonots hit four of th e ir five 
home runs In the first game. 
Gordie Beecroft led off with a 
solo blast in the second. Wall 
followed it up with his grand 
slam m er in the third and added 
two-run blow in the fourth. 
F irst basem an Buck Buchanan 
wound up with a thrce-run blast 
in the  fifth.
In the second contest, K am ­
loops broke loose with five runs 
on .M Aiexunder's homer nnd 
line doubles by Stan Kato, Jack  
Fowles and Wall.
In the Oliver gam e, G ary 
Dricssen, besides holding Kel­
owna .scorele.s*. bla*ted out a 
double in tho filtli to score two 
iOf Oliver's three runs. Bud 
^®®i|Englesby took the loss for Kel­
owna.
Rutland Rovers kept a torrid 
pace in the Kelowna District 
Softball League Sunday with a 
13-8 trium ph over Mission 
Saints.
The Saints opened up fast
runs in the first
Pole Vault Champ 
To Hang Spikes
NEW YORK (AP) — Don 
B ragg, Olympic p o l e  vault 
champion, said Sunday he is re ­
tiring  from track.
‘‘I’m through. I quit. T hat’s 
m y last m eet,’’ said Bragg after 
losing in the N ational AAU 
track  and field championships.
Ron M orris of Southern Cali­
fornia won the pole vault by 
soaring 15-8, erasing Bob Rich­
a rd s’ 15-4>,i record. Bragg tied 
fo r sixth a t 15 feet.
with six 
ning but Rutland fought back 
in the fifth fram e with seven 
tallies to move out front.
’The Rovers spread four more 
runs across the remaining in­
nings. ’They had two runs 
from the second inning.
Al M anarin was the winner 
and Dennis Casey took the 
loss.
In action a t King’s Stadium 
Sunday, Blue Caps nipped 
Capri Motor Inn 6-5 behind the 
relief pitching of Henry Han­
sen.
M artin Welder was the loser.
Capri showed the best style 
of the season as they left a 
to tal 14 Blue Cap runners 
stranded on bases.
It was the closest-played 
game for the Capri team  this 
season.
Friday night the Capri team  
went down to a humiliating
in- 29-1 defeat a t the hands 
Club 13.
Eugene Knorr was the win­
ner and Ken Hehn suffered the 
loss.
Joe W elder was big man 
for the Club with four for five.
Giants Need 4-Game
Sweep To Take Over Lead
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Tacom a G iants a re  still 
hotly pursuing first-place Seattle 
In the Pacific Coast League title 
race  bu t their chances of catch­
ing the Ralnlers in tho current 
face-to-face m eetings a re  la rg ­
ely m athem atical.
The G iants, who took two of 
th ree  from Seattle in a weekend 
Ecries nt Tacom a, travel to Se­
attle  Monday for a four-game 
stand. They are three gam es 
back nnd will need to sweep the 
series to move into the top 
notch.
The rejuvenated Vancouver 
Mounties, meanwhile, put a 
crim p in San Dlogo’.s campaign 
to  overtake tho lenders. After 
winning nine stra igh t to take 
over third place, the Padres 
dropped a pair to  Vancouver 
over the weekend and are  still 
elx gam es back.
'The Padres have four m ore
gam es a t Vancouver before 





Other stands this week have 
Portland still at Salt Lake City 
and Hawaii nt Spokane.
In Sunday’s action, Tacoma 
downed Seattle 3-1 a t Tacoma. 
Vancouver shut out San Diego 
5-0, Spokane dumped Hawaii 8-2 
and Portland edged Salt Lake 
City 11-10, to end a 13-gamc 
losing streak.
Seattle got six hits off Eddie 
Fisher but the only damaging 
blow wa.s M arian Coughtry’s 
homer in the flftii — Seattle’s 
only run.
At Vancouver, righthander 
Noel Mickelsen handcuffed San 
Diego with six hits. ’Tltree of 
the Mounties’ eight hits off 
P adre pitching were round-trip- 
pers.
Spokane Jumped on Hawaii 
pitching for 12 hits to take a 
3-1 lend in tho series. ’The big 
inning wa.s tho eighth. Tim 
Harkness opened with a homer 
and before the last put out tho 
Indians had added a triple, 
double and single.
Portland appeared headed for
MILWAUKEE (AP) ~  Tlielil.s 14th straight los.s when with
•‘book’’ is going against W arren twp out nnd two on in the top
Sphan. The Milwaukee Hrnves’ of the ninth Je rry  Buchck lifted 
Notional I/'aguo  southpaw great one out of the park 
is being bombed by left-handed 
hittens,
lx»ng • standing bn.seball per­
centages dictate' (hat a left- 
handed pitcher ims nn advan- 
togo on rno.st left - handed b a t­
ters . Bvit Spahn is crossing up 
thnt theory as he strives for 
victory No. 300 nt 40.
Left-handed swtngers George 
Altm an nnd Billy Williams did 
most of the dam age Sunday as 
Chicago Cubs handed Siiahn and 
the B raves n 5-3 defeat. The hwn 
left Spahn with an 8-S m ark nnd 
stiil four victories slvy o( thhc 
coveted 300 m ark.
Allman and Williams com 
blncd for »cvcn of Ihe Cubs’ 10 
hil«.
" T h m ’a no explanation for 
th« reason lefthanders arc hit- 
ilng m e better than righthand­
ers’,’* Spahn said. "There’s noth- 
in g  1 (Can do almut it. Maytzo 
m y cm trol l»nT quite as good 
agaim t left-handers because 
facd :#o many more right-lMmd- 
er«. know. It doesn't
mftlHi hay difference what 
‘: tlmwi^i;i^tth08«' .k ftles. 
h it , ' fast iKtU, slider iiiid




VERNON (CP)—Vernon Roy 
aliteb won the Royal Cup, cm- 
blem atie of the Okanagan Val­
ley Soccer League supremacy 
for the fifth straigh t year Sun­
day night by whipping Pentic­
ton Hove Construction 5-0.
Royalites thus completed a 
league double, adding tho cov­
eted cup to the league title they 
won two weeks ago. It alsol 
m arked an undefeated run 
through the OBSL season in 
which they won nine and tied 
one of 10 games.
Vernon scorers were Tony 
Knittel with two. Carl Hahlweg, 
G ary Hanik and Erwin Frank 
with one each.
Royalites took a 2-0 load in 
the first half on powerfid shots 
by centre - forward Hahlweg 
and outside-right Hanik. ‘Tliey 
coasted through the second half 
adding additional goals through 
inside-left Knittel (two) and 
ouLside-left Frank.
VICTORIA (CP) — Although 
H arry  Jerom e doesn’t share the 
of world 100 - yard  record any 
m ore, he left little doubt Satur­
day he is still Canada’s top 
sprinter. .
'The Canadian sprin ter who 
runs for the University of Ore­
gon trim m ed a tenth of a sec­
ond off the 32 - y ear - old Ca  ̂
nadian native m ark  with a 9.5- 
second run.
The run, a t  the Vancouver 
Island track  and field champ­
ionships, was no surprise. The 
form er record, set by Percy 
Williams, has been equalled 
m any tim es and Jerom e, a 
North Vancouver product, was 
among the m any who tied it.
Jerom e w as a eo - holder of 
the world record  until it was 
broken S a t u r d a y  by Frank 
Budd in New "York. Budd 
clipped a tenth of a second off 
the record in 9.2.
Darts Win One, Lose Two
in Three-Game Series
Jerom e said Saturday he Is 
weeks away from  hitting his 
peak. He has a big race coming 
up next week at the Vancouver 
police sports when he races 
ngain.st Jack  Higgins of Puget 
Sound U niversity, Wa.sh. Hig­
gins ran  the 100 in 9.5 a t the 
May Vancouver relays.
Another record  toppled Sat­
urday a t V ictoria. Dave Steen 
of Burnaby, B.C. — Jerom e’s 
team m ate a t tho University of 
Oregon—threw  tho shot 54 feet. 
Steen set the form er record—53 
feet, 8-inches last year.
While Steen was watching his 
throw being m easured he was 
hit in the face by a discus. He 
was in satisfactory  condition in 
hospital Sunday night.
Day’s D arts blazed the bases 
for a  28-4 opening win Sunday 
but had trouble in the next 14 
innings to drop two tilts  of a 
three-gam e series w’ith  K am ­
loops in women’s softfbau 
action a t King’s Stadium .
The northerners fought back 
in the second two gam es to 
win 11-8 and 15-9.
Olive Pope won the first 
game on the  D arts’ mound 
while M arg Shannick suffered 
the loss.
M arg F ielder was Kelowma s 
top gal at ba t with a pa ir of 
singles and a triple in  the  first 
encounter. ____
Pope absorbed both the loss­
es and M arg Shannick was the 
winner in two.
M arg Clem rapped out sin­
gles across the fram es. in the 
second gam e to pace Kam 
loops while Fielder and Anita 
Stew art led the hometown gals 
with singles and triples.
In  the th ird  gam e it was 
Shannick with the heavy b a t in 
rapping out a perfect four-for- 
four record.
Jan e  Hay, F ielder and Irene 
McKay did the batting for 
Kelowna with a total seven 
I singles. ________
Reds Have Last Laugh 
In Widening NL Margin
Bv JO E  REICHLER .. . .[c a tc h e r , got two of them. 
Associated Press Staff W riter San Francisco s third place 




Kelowna put a crick in Ver­
non’s cricketing Sunday, by 
batting  home 102 runs more 
than Vernon in the la s t game 
of a series of exhibition games 
before league schedule starts 
in Ju ly .
Kelowna batted  firs t and 
scored 172 runs. John F rede­
rick h it well- to  record 91 runs 
the highest individual score so 
fa r this season.
Ja c k  Stephenson m ade 22 
E ric  Cham bers was Vernon’s 
m ost successful bowler, taking 
five wickets for 33 runs.
Vernon replied w ith  70 runs 
of which Mike Walton scored 36 
and George Leng 21. Kelowna’s 
bowling sta rs  were Scotty 
Angus with four wickets for 14 
runs, Mike Lines with three 
wickets for no runs, and Dave 
W ere with three wickets for 
13 runs.
N ext weekend Kelow'na tra ­
vels to the lower F ra se r  Val­
ley to  play games against 
Langley Cricket Club on July 
1, and Surrey Cricket Club on 
July 2. _______________
’I’hc gam e was scorcK'.ss until 
the fifUi inning, when a single 
an e rro r and Diies*ciTs double 
moved Oliver out m front.
Penticton’s Bruce Rolland 
hurled a five-hit ball to contain 
the Smoke Eaters. Stuvting for 
Trail, Lefty Gouki was cUarged 
wlUi the los.s. 'TraiT.s only 
counter was on a home run by 
Don Holmes in the fourth In­
ning.
In M crntt liic two CariinR.s 
victories were the sixtii and 
seventh in 12 gam es for Ver­
non.
Righthander Johnny Kashuba 
struck out eight and allowed 
only two hits in recording the 
first - leg shutout win. Willie 
Schmidt hit the only home run 
of the day—scoring three in the 
third inning. Larry Ovington 
took the loss for k lerrilt.
A nine-run seventli inning was 
highlight of the second game. 
Carling.s aceompli.shed the feat 
on four w alks, two errors, three 
singles and Jack n iom pson 's 
line double.
Linescores:
Kelowna 000 000 6—0 8 2 
Oliver 000.002 10—3 7 0
W—Menu. Englcsby <3) and 
Burton ; Driessen and Radies.
d iS d ieV S aV t D ecem ber when pace, splltUng a double header
O l S D e U e i  I ilM . ,  . p , , , ,  C f  T r - n - . n i n n l c  T V n
WEEKEND FIGHTS
I.ILAC GOLF
SPOKANE (CP) — Sixiknnc’.s 
Joe Durgen nnd Lyio Crawford 
of Vancouver tied for third 
place in tho Lilac City open golf 
tournam ent here Sunday. Dur- 
gen’.s tally was 140-70-70—280 
and Crawford’s was 139-71-70— 
280. Rod Fun.seUi of Palm 
Springs, Calif., won the $4,500 
event.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRF2SS 
Tokyo—Takeo Sugimori, 133:)1, 
Japan  outpointed Jumpol Pon- 
sing, 132-14, ’Thailand, 10.
New York — Ynma Bahama, 
159, Bimini, B.W,I., outpointed 
Jo.se Gonzalez, 157',4, Puerto 
Rico, 10.
Manila—L. C. Morgan, 141 
Youngstown, Ohio s t o p p e d  
Rocky Kalingo, 144, Philippines, 
2 .
Cincinnati general m anager Bill 
Dewitt traded  shortstop Roy 
McMillan for Joey Jay , a sec- 
rato Milwaukee righthander.
•‘How can you trade  "WOY 
vour best infielder for a pitcher 
Who has not won m ore than 
in any season?
HEMUS of the C a r d s  —
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ By ALAN MAVER.
Final Standing 
In SOK'M
Only two team s, Rutland 
and Enderby, completed their 
14 gam e schedule for the 1901 
sea.son, according to the final 
standings is.sued by President 
Percy Main of Vernon.
Rain.s wt're Ihe cause of the 
difficulty in the early  p a rt of 
the season.
The playoffs a re  now partly 
completed, Kelowna elimin­
ating Lumby in two atraight
Slhmca while A npstrong nnd luUand hove not started their 
Defies.
A gam e act for lust Thurs­
day  had  to be cancelled be­
cause of exam s, ond tho first 
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Tlie experts were m ore c rit­
ical last May when the Red.s 
sent their No. 1 catcher, Ed 
Bailey, to San Francli;^o GJants 
for second basem an 
ingnme. , . ,
Bailey reached double fig­
ures in homcr.s in each of the 
last flvo years,’’ they fxilnted 
out accu.slngl.v, ’’while 
game had Just had h b  l ^ r c s t  
season, hitting a r.ickly 235. Be­
sides, who’s going to  catch for 
Cincinnati?"
CRITICS ANSWERED
The Reds answered the ir crit 
ics long ago. They merely 
threw In another convincer bun- 
day when Jay  registered his 
ninth victory of the sensrin with 
a 3-2 trium ph over l-os Angeles 
Dodgers. The trjum ph widened 
the Reds’ lend to th ree games 
over the Dodgers in tho Na­
tional League.
Cincinnati scored all tncir 
runs in tho first inning nnd it 
wa.s Binsingamo who opened 
the gates with the firs t of his 
three hits. TTic Reds got eight 
hits off loser Stan WiliinmB nnd 
four successors. G erry Zim m er­
m an, who stepped into Dailey s 
shoes as the team 's  No. 1
Kelowna AB R H PO A E
Bulach, ss 2 0 0 G 2 1
Tostenson, 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Burton, c 4 0 1 8 1 0
Goyer, 2b, s 4 0 1 2 3 1
Fritz, 3b 4 0 1 2 1 0
Lipp, lb 4 0 0 8 1 0
Martino, cf 4 0 2 1 0 .0
Wikenheiser, If 4 0 3 2 0 0
Fa veil, r f 4 0 0 0 0 0
Menu, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Engiesby, p 3 0 0 1 2 0
Totals 35 0 8 24 10 2
Oliver
Cccconc, cf 4 1 0 3 0 0
Hooker, ss 3 0 1 2 3 0
Driessen, p 4 0 1 0 1 0
Jacobs, 2b 4 1 1 2 3 0
Taylor, If 3 0 1 2 0 0
Aiken, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Snyder, 3b, lb  3 0 0 3 2 0
Radies, c 3 0 1 9 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb  2 1 1 6 0 0
Staff, 3b 2 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 32 3 7 27 9 0
with St. Louis Cardinals. The 
Giants won the opener 6-4 and 
the Cards took the second 3-1 
Chicago’s Cubs downed Mil 
waukec Braves 5-3. Philadel 
phia earned a split with P itts 
burgh, winning the nightcap 4-3 
after the P ira tes had won the 
oirener €6-5.
Scores Saturday w ere: Phil­
adelphia 6 Pittsburgh 2; 
F rancisco  6 St. Louis 1; Mil­
waukee 13 Chicago 4; Los An­
geles 9 Cincinnati 7.
Cincinnati used only two hits 
to score three runs in the first 
inning. After B l a s i n g a m e  
singled, Gus Bell walked and 
Vada Pinson doubled hom e a 
run. Gordie Coleman drove in 
another with a sacrifice fly nnd 




RBI—Driessen 2. Taylor. 2- 
base hits — Dricssen, Jacobs. 
Sacrifice — Cccconc, Hooker. 
Double plays—Buloch, Goyer, 
Lipp. Hits—off Menu none 'in 
l*a innings: off Englcsby 3 in 
6)4 innings. Passes—off Mcnvi 
none, Engiesby 3. Bases on 
bails—off Menu 4, off Englcsby 
none, off Dricssen 1. Struck out 
—by Menu 1, Engiesby 7, Drie.s- 
sen 8. Earned ru n s-O liv e r 3. 
Left on bases—Kelowna 8, Oli­
ver 10. Losing p itch e r-E n g lc s­
by.
Kelowna Juniors waltzed to 
a twin bill victory Sunday, 
turning back M erritt 8-3 and 
8-7 a t Elks Stadium.
Bob Hatanaka and Roger 
Klingspon were the winners on 
Kelowna’s mound While Mer- 
' went through three hurl- 
San e rs .
erry  Robert.son led t h e  
Kelowna squad a t B at in the 
firs t game with a home run, 
a double and a single.
In  the second gam e it was 
centre fielder Fred Thomas 
with three singles in four trips 
to  the plate. ___________
SPAHN SPANKED
George A ltm an and Billy Wil­
liam s Blamed W arren Spahn for 
seven of the Cubs’ 10 hits. Alt­
m an had a double, triple and a 
hom er and scored three runs.
A ll  T y p e s
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Realty & In.surancc Agency 
Ltd.
118 Bernard PO 2-2846
HIDDEN SOURCE
WINDSOR, England (C P ) -  
D urlng rehearsals for the re ­
cen t TYooping the Color cere­
m ony strains of jwpular music 
w ere fointly heard. A sergeant- 
m ajo r investigated and found a 
guardsm an’s busby contained a 
fimnll tran.sistor radio.
'fm  TURHAEOUr 
EAVSP f m  CAHP& 
mOM EPgNP^HO 
A COHEEcUtJt/E 
W AR Mi THE 
PiV/EfOHFOR THE 
F ijREt TfME 9lHCE 
^ 2 O -‘0£9rR E C qR P  
OP rTER^HPtH  
r u e  lE A & m .
••nwiPMfi
VALUABLE OAIT
A viliagcr of Xylophag ni in 
Cyprus who lost his gold wed­
ding ring while fishing recov­
ered  it flvo days la te r  Inside o 
fish purchased a t  a
SiiHca
SMART . . . STYIJSn
SIMCA . . , tho amnll roomy 
ca r, carries 5 passengers a t 
caso with 8 cu. ft. trunk for 
luggage. Initlol price is low 
nnd the 52 h.n. engino saves 
you m any dollars in gas eacli 
year. Blmca lioldg 14 rechrds 
for rnduronce. another guar- 
nnteo of Satisfactory motor­
ing.
Beo and Test Drive It Today!
Lipsett Motors
1S84 Kitia m. r o z -x m
There Is nothing too sm all for 
Chapm an’s to move 
PO 2-2928.
Allied Van Lines Agent
ORCHARDISTS
Is Y o u r  
L if e b lo o d !




We Slrongly Advise a 
Comjptcfc Overhaul 
Now!
Don’t  take chances of nn 
electrical breakdown n t tho 
peak of your irrigation 
period. A call now will as­
sure your proper functioning 
of your electrical pumping 






Just Norlli of CNR Hepat 
113$ Ellla fit. \ PO 2-2702
Cash Becoming M.V.P. 
-  Sox Nab 10th In Row
By JOE KtaCHLEB \ic tortes In its last 18 gam es. |Cleveland 5-4. Otlu r scores 
AsaMUtod F rea i Waif Writer ! Despite Cash’s heroics, the Washington 6 Chicago 12;
Norm Cash, U money in ’Tigers fould do no t>elter U tanT ^^ 'v^urk  10 Minnesota 7; Kan- 
the hank for D etroit T igers but spUl with Clevela«>d, t h e r e b y  City 9 Boston 3. and Los 
b s  is draw ing in terest all over cutting t.ieir first place lead In 'A i^eles 4 Baltimore 1. 
th* American League as the the American League race to- Cash drove in (our runs in 
circuit’* potential most v a luab le)Itj game* over second place the opener, walloping a pair of 
p layer for IMl a* well as iU 'N ew  York. The 'Dgers won t h e  two - run homers off loser Wynn 
t r i^ e  crow'n champion. 'opener 6-3, and Cleveland t o o k  Havvkins, His .slugging enab'ed
The 'Tiger* first basem anithe nightcap 4-3. The Yankees Jim  Bunning to register his 
slam m ed three home runs Suo-idowned Minnesota 8-4. Balti-, seventh victory, 
day to share the day’s *potlijtt»t m ore outlasted Los Angeles 9-8 B ic - n s s n
with Chicago White Sox w ho'in  14 innings. Boston and K a n - r i r - K s . ^ L L ,  
soared lo  their 10th stra lgh tjsas City divided a pair, the Redi Jim  PiersaU, the Indians 
sweeping a doubleheader from  Sox winning the first game 7-4 tem peram ental outfielder, be- 
Washington 7-3 and 8-3. T he 'and  the As salvaging the night-;Came enraged in the fifth when 
double trium ph gave Al Lopez'cap 3-2. |hit on the wrist by a Running
• nOLOI^A DAILY CODAIEB, MON.. JTUKB 1911 PAGE 7
THEATREMore Hot Weather Ahead 
For Nfld. Fire-Fighters
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (C P )~  had  been unable to  reach  Trln- 
More hot w eather was expected ity since early  Thursday. IVle- 
today as firefighters prepared phone linem an John  Han.sford, 
for what may tx' the worst day-w ho m ade several " ru n s” a t the [Fonda, whose fa ther Henry Lsj Slie says h e r fatlier and some 
in tlieir two-week battle agalnstT ire  in his ca r as flame.s Jum jied 'a veteran  star, say«5 they gct.of hi.s friends, even those in the 
foro.st fin  .s in Newfoundland, ithe  road and blazing fallen trees along well on every subject but bu.siness, can’t seem  to se p a ra ^
Jane's Dad Disagrees
By J.AMES B.ACON here because I ’m  Henry F o n d as  
HOLLYWOOD (AP^ — Jane
b lo c k ^  it, waa unable to  travel acting.
the highway to ’Trinity to repair " I ’m a method ac tress,’’ says
the line. the pretty  Vassar-schooled jier-
Trinlty , with a population of;form er. "M y fa ther can’t see 
about 400, is m ainly a logging j the method, 
community. A logging tug t(x>k " r r n  unhappy when I’m act- 
I em ergency firefighting equijx ing. He can’t understand that.
But there w as fear both com -jm ent to ’Trinity by w ater when Ixit then I .su.sjvect th a t calm  ex-
munities of atiout 500 may be the road from  H are Bay, a log- terior of his may hkle some tu r- |I’ •rw„w ait iKii»u
in the paths of road - jumping ging-fishing village of 800, was mml.’’ I ' t
I forest fires. sblocked. ^ v e r  is two miles { Jane , who bears a remarkable'®^ 8^^ who was seat
i The neighboring villages of ,from  H are Bay and has about ̂ resem blance to her father, said |to the best schools—the gtrl next
she never realized th a t until she'door in Brentwood. I 'm  an ac-
Only skimpy revxirts w'ere 
I available here early today on 
the two m ajor trouble sjxits— 
the Trinity a rea  in Bonavista 
Bay 120 miles northwest of here 
and along the Argentia Road 60 
miles .south of the capital.
the daughter and the actress. , 
" I t  wasn’t  so bad in m y fir$t 
picture, Tall Story, where ml 
played a wacky coed, but in nty 
current one. Walk on the 
Side, I play a prostitute.
" I  keep getting these r t-  
m arks: ‘Henry Fonda’s daugV
HARRY JEr.O.ME
H are Bay and Dover near Trin-1500 residents.
jity prei>arcd for another battle
comeback crew a record of 17! Saturday D e t r o i t  defeated
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By THE CANADIAN PRESa
StaafdlBgs
W L Pet. GBL
43 27 .614 —
38 28 .576 3
37 33 .529 6
35 35 .500 8
33 33 .500 8
33 38 .465 10^
29 37 .439 12
26 43 .377 16Vi













Tacoma 3 Seattle 1 
'V’ancouver 5 San Diego 0 
Spokane 8 Hawaii 2 
Portland 11 Salt Lake City 
Monday’s Schedule 
Tacoma at Seattle 
San Diego at Vancouver (2) 
Portland at Salt Lake City 
Hawaii at Spokane
rCL Uneseores 
Portland 020 402 003-11 11 0 
Balt Lake 310 020 040-10 13 2 
Hughes. Nelson (5), Bauta 
(8) and Ricketts: Dailey,
Weaver (7), Spencer (9), Proc­
tor (9) and Edwards. W —Bauta 
(6^). L—Spencer (1-3). Hr— 
Portland, Wilson, Nelson, Bu- 
chek.
HawaU 100 100 000-2  9 S
Spokane 121 130 OOx-8 12 2
Podblelan, Watkins (5) Se- 
gui (7) and Wilson; Valdes and 
CamllU. W—Valdes (M ). L — 
Podbielan (1-2). Hr—Spokane, 
Harkness (5).
San Diego 000 000 000-4) 8 2
Vancouver 001 000 13x—5 8 1
Worthington, Rozenbaum (7) 
and Retzer; Mickelsen and Lau. 
W -M lckelsen (4-5). D-W orth- 
Ington (2-2). Hr—Vancouver, 
Menke, Goss, Torre.
Seattle 000 010 000—1 8 1
Tacoma 020 000 O lx-3  5 1
Pallca, Borland (8), Radatz 
(8) and Tillman: Fisher and 
Iteiveira. W—FUher (24). L  — 
Palica, (4-3). Hr — SeatUe, 
Coughtry.
Minor Leagne Baseball 8e«rea 
SATURDAY 
International Leagtie
Toronto 9 Jersey City 3 
Rochester 7 Richmond 8 
Buffalo 0 Charleston 1 
Syracuse 1 Columbus 2 
Amcriean AssoelatlOB 
Indianaoolis 2 Dallas - Fort 
Worth 4 
Denver 7 Omaha 2 
Houston 3 Louisville 4
Paclfle Coast League 
Portland 12-1 Salt Lake City 14-7 
San Diego 9-2 Vancouver 2-8 
Hawaii 3-5 Spokane 11-1 
Tacoma 3 Seattle 11 *
SUNDAY 
International League
Toronto 34) Jersey  City 8-1 
Rochester 74) Richmond 2-1 
Buffalo 1-1 Charleston 8-0 
SjTacuse 5-3 Columbus 11-4 
A netiean  Assoetatlon 
Houston 441 Louisville 2-9 
Indianaoolis 3-10 Dallas - Fori 
Worth 5-7 
Denver 3-3 Omaha 5-2 
Paclfle Coast League 
Portland 11 Salt Lake City 10 
San Diego 0 Vancouver 5 
Hawaii 2 Sookane 8 
Tacoma 3 Seattle 1
Northern League 
Dulouth - Superior 8-3 St. Cloud 
11-2
Winnioeg 3-16 Grand Forks 841 
Eau Claire 3-3 Aberdeen 4-2
3faIor League Leaders 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AB R H Pet.
Sets Sights 
On Jerome
I against a stubborn fire which 
has burned through 5.000 acres 
of .*;pruco and tir  woodlands dur­
ing the last 12 days.
pitch and c h a r g e d  to tlio 
mound. PiersaU, along with twoj 
team m ates who came to his as-1 
slstance, were ejected. |
Cash's nightcan homer was I 
enough. The Indians snapoed a I 
tie in the ninth when Chuck 
Essegian sent a drive off the 
right field fence with one out 
Detroit and (he bases loaded. Ironi- 
Tiger* — Crashed three home cally, Essegian was not cred- 
runs as the Tigers split a dou- ited with a hit because Vic 
bleheader witli Cleveland. Hej Power failed to touch second
hit a pair of two-run homers in and was forced for the second'feels he eould beat
a 6-3 first - game trium ph and [out as the winning run scored, irom e of Vancouver. i p o p u l a t i o n
added another in the second. Cash lead.s the American! The 1, - yc,ir - old high school . ahead 
game, won by Cleveland 4-3. League in batting with .377, in!student said h 
Pitching: Ray Sadecki, St. run.s batted in with 66, and his!'"®ct Jerom e
Louis Cardinals — Limited San!24 homers are only three be- 
XYancpeo to two hits, winning'hind league leader Roger Mari.s 
the nightcap of a doubleheader ■ of the Yankees. The stocky 
3-1 after the Giants won the Texan was a c q u i r e d  from
Cleveland April 12, 1960. He 
never got into a regular season 
game with Cleveland.
Veterans Billy Pierce and 
1 Vi  Early Wynn pitched the victor- 
5 ies (or the White Sox who now
ST. L.*iMBERT, Quo. 'C P > -  
Rob Fishcr-Smith who Friday 
night won the 100-yard dash in 





her first screen test.
the co-operation he received 
from  Alaskan officials during a 
recent trip. Said the m inister: 
" I t ’s about time prc.sident Ken­




































“ Sure. 1 think I ’d 
chance to beat him. 
again.st him a couple
build a con- 
southern Al-
THREATENED EARUER
Hare Bay and Dover were 
threatened Ju n e  12 and at one 
eoint 200 women and children 
fled to schooners offshore. No 
homes were destroyed a t tha t 
time.
'I'he situation early today:
e- to the moon race’ and got down ̂ Dover rrm ily  area, com bined], _______________________ _ __
1,700. burning
  _______   of 25-mile-an-
would probnluy (jouj. wind.s. F ive hou.se tra ile rs




of timer, tain. ,  ̂ , .,a ...i.i.coo.s u U n c t
now and after my run la.st night] 2 . Serious fire  racing through lo^ks "p re tty  good.” The haz-
spruce in vicinity of Colinet, S t. |r r f i  re ''g es  from m oderate to 
. . .  I I . - Bay community of 500 hi eh However six new fires
dian open record for the 100; Argentia Road south of here.  ̂were reported Sunday night to 
>aid.s F rid a r, a m aik  held.An unconfirmed report said res- 
. I jointly bv Jerom e and seven bients were )ireparing to cvaeu
was a little up.set b e c a u s e •• 
he has g rea t fea tu res—for a |- .   ̂
m an .”
But Jane  only resem bles 
CO-OPERATION Henry Fonda like m any be.autl-
KAMI.OOPS tCP» High-'fuV daughters resem ble hand- 
ways M inister Gaglardi s a i d ] some fathers. She’s all woman, 
here Sunday he is pleased with even at 23.
Her father, she says, never 
has coached her or helired her 
get movie or Broadway jobs.
" I  know he is jiroud of me 
and wants me to m ake it on my 
own,” she says.
She adds, however, that she 
feels in competition with his 
fam e at tim es.
“ If I’m doing well. I don’t feel 
FOREST FIRES I’m in comi>etition. If I ’m doing
KAhBLOOPS (CP) — Norman unweU
tress who wants to play any-
to earth  to help 





n . r> J fTv.- I, ,    - ....................... — ,j, then I feel thnt I ’m only
“ tween H are Bay nnd Trinity cutlM cRae. rs^ ’st.-'-’t d ‘r‘ -‘‘-t f-'*--]
iff. Situation at Trinity uncer- ester says the forest fire news
• tuuzM iwwat tut• «ni 11 «««•• ruTt
• m il  ui«Mn«
A vt^ iC M tsr luU#f A luitrr AutvutkU' p.alU—CwMUilUl war lA IrWS'klltR 
p a . t a .  1 ^ 4 *  B rtHKptcfti 
w )<„ li »««!> ksktA ti*« ) t v 4  I m t t  rt iitR A l̂ ,lUt ix'ilcl*. lla>a awtisM̂tiv
•iM*a4M« « •  # * 4 a r i  M (0% T  A U T H |f i »
l i e  M O D A L  G U N  W L ’V C  E V C N
('oM .r*  t o  V..01 •  t th  p « ) t8 < d « H t» rm l 'l r 4 t8 r i ) ^rl*v cii V •i>(:a«ra,(vtll in«lnirlro«uQ(|ik(̂ 4<r4
i - e i l r t t  a a 4  q **' la l ly  tti“» ignc 1 l ie l t  K o ls t r f ,
M » ss» y  S m R G i« * a 8 n t« i iu  &4iuj>lr scaA I'Ll# I7« aliti(H i i t # K in x M  rliRM i* o« m J » r  0 . 0 . 1 ) .
Ne«r York Im porii Drpt. BK IS 
I>o»n»vl»w, Onl.
I think I could beat him .’
Fisher - Smith tied the Cana- ’viarv's
'   ̂ (trail front running Detroit by 
•^?j9Vj games. Nellie Fox, with 
^Vijthree hit.s and two RBI was the 
batting star in the opener 
.429 14*i and Floyd Robinson, with four 
hits and tree RBI, paced their 






NaUonal League DROVE IN FOUR
Cincinnati 43 25 .732 — Catcher Ellle Howard
Los Angeles 41 29 .586 3 (in four Yankees run.s with a
San Francisco 38 29 . 567 4tiihom e run and single and offset
Pittsburgh 33 30 .524 " ' i 't h e  torrid hitting of. Minne-
Milwaukee 30 32 .484 10 isota’s Harmon KUlebrew. The
St. Louis 30 35 .'•62 IT "  Twins’ strongboy clouted a home
Chicago 25 40 .385 16V4 run ;’ud single to account for
Philadelphia 21 41 .330 19 .half his team s’ runs off winner
W L Pet G BL'Bill St.iffnrd.
m ark wa.s hi.story ;uit! 
had run the distance in 9..5 sec-; 
nnds, a t a track m eet in Vic­
toria, B.C.
otluT .sprinter.s. q-},,, which has de-
But by Saturday night the 9.6:stroyed 6.000 acres, jum ped the PARK SITES
Jerom e (bj,(,w.-)v in several places. VANCOUVER (CP) — The
3. Serious fire out of control provincial governm ent should 
for fifth (iav InTich tlm berlands Boundary Bay, Tsawassen
 iin Dead W df Creek area in re- B®®®*' and other key park sites
'm ote .section of central N e w - p u b l i c l y  owmed, a
'foundland. No commun 11 i c 
Vic-lwithin 20 miles. ,B«®rd report. ’Die sites
should be bought and held until 
an inter-m unicipal park agency 
dozens of o th er,is  formed, 
throughout
GOLF 5VIN
PORT ALBERN’I tCP) 
drove torin’.s Bill Wakcham won the
Wc.st Coast open golf chani- OTHERS BURNING 
pionship here Sunday with a There were 
-core of 99 for 27 holc.s. Wake- sm aller fires  the 
'aam had consi.stcnt nine - hole province. F orest rangers a t the 
scores of 32-33-34. Tied for sec- three big fires could not be 
and were Jim m y Mara.sco and 'reached .
Doug Johnson of Port Alberni] Telephone 
i''rni v.ith 102.
WEALTHY CLASS 
Tax statistics show 3,502 G er­
m ans, one in every 14,000 in 
operator Randolph West G erm any, own property 
Fifield a t H are Bay reported he worth a t least $250,000.
JOIN B C A A  N O W !
AND BE SURE OF 
EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE
WHEN AND WHERE YOU NEED IT!
A phone call brings prom pt help when BCAA m em bers 
have car trouble. W herever you are  In North Am erica, and 
whatever tim e it is, m em bers are  put back on the road 
fast. Other benefits include legal advice, complete travel 
services, and personal insurance coverage, 76,000 B.C. 
drivers now belong.
FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL
MR. GERRY HEPNER
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
Hep’s Auto Clinic 
1423 EllU Street. Kelowna 
Fhone PO 2-6598 
British Colambia Automobile Associatioo
S a v e wtm
1
w i t h  t h i s







231 58 87 .377 
154 19 56 ,364 
191 37 69 .361 
210 41 74 .352 
260 42 90 .346 
New York, 61.
Rnns batted In—Cash 
Illta—PiersaU 90.
Doable* ■— Power, Cleveland, 
20.
Triples — Landis, Chicago, 
Wood, Detroit, 8.
Home runs—Maris, New York, 
27.




8trikeout*-rord, New York, 
93.
National l,esgae
AB R H Pet. 
Hoak. Pitti. 208 29 71 .841
Altman. Chi 182 24 81 .335
Clemente, Pilt.-!. 247 41 81 .328
Aaron, Mil. 241 42 79 .328
Matthews, MIL 235 42 76 ,323
Moon, Ix>.s Ang. 198 33 64 .323
•Inn*—Maya, #5an Fran. 57. 
Runs batted In—Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 59,
Hit*—Pinson, Cincinnati, 88. 
Doablea—Pinson 17.
Triple*—Virdon, P ittsburgh 8.
' Home runs—Ceneda 20.
Stolen base*—Pinson 13. 
Pitebing—Podires, Loa Angeles 
7-1. .875.
‘it-it-eonla—Koufax, Lai Ang*- 




Pnmivm Performance in a nylon tire.
R A Y O N
CUSTOM
SUPER-CUSHION
T h *  tire  c h o s e n  b y  m o s t  
manufacturers for new 1961 cars.
I ^ N Y L O N  
SAFETY 
ALL-WEATHER
Formerly Canada’s leading 
original equipment tire design.
NYLON
ALL-WEATHER
Best economy value in 3-T Nylon.
TREAD WIDTH 
COMPARISONS Extra mil*ag«, *xtra sof*ty. Thit is the tire for the man 
who need* ond wonts premium qucdity. Built with 3-T 
Nylon, it it octuolly superior to thi* yeor's new cor fire! 
Wider ond deeper traod gives increoied troction ond 
longer treodweor. 3-T Nylon provides 29%  more body- 
sfrength. For modem high-speed driving w’tth the extra 
protection of nylon, this Goodyear lire is your best buy.
This n ew  1961 orfginal equipment tir* is the best new 
cor tire G oodyear ho* ever mode. It delivers 15%  more 
treodw eor thon the best 1960 new cor tire. New tread 
design gives more positive storting grip, roqd stobility 
and sofer stops. Solid continuous ribs suppress squirm and 
scuff, giving longer mileog*. Smooth roiling, flexible- 














^ " V r a y o n  
MARATHON







PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Tlanle Ridge and Malllardville 
«)f the I»w«r Fraser Valley •will 
come to Prince George for th* 
Sl.SOfl baseball tournament July 
1-2. Tbe entry of the two coast 
clubs bring to six th* number 
of team f that will compete, n ie  
o lh en  are Kamloop.i, Prince 
Rupert, Queanel and Prince' 
George. . ■ '
Exc*ptioisal Vaiu* . . .  For city and highway driving. 
This tir* has th* sam* Ireod design as lost yeor’s new cor 
tire. Stronger too becouse it's built with Goodyear's 
exclusive 3-T Nylon cord. Fully tested ond checked on 
high-speed test tracks os well os on rurol roods and city 
streets for mileage and safety in all driving conditions.
Safely and durability of 3-T Nylon at a  popular price. 
Her* is a  G oodyear quality tire with a  proven tread 
design, for late model cars. For only $3 more than 
economy priced rayon tires you geh
* 2 0 %  more body*str«ngth
* 2 7 %  better bruise retitlonce
e 2 2 %  more high-speed durability
For older model cars . , .  this tire is low in price, yet 
backed by the Goodyear guarantee of quality. High in 
dependable value, the Marathon has been proved with 
Test Fleets on different roods under various driving condi­
tions. Built with 3-T triple-tempered rayon cord, this tire i* 










7 .5 0 /U  tubeless
(W NtawoN* iSohlty M ehaif
$2280
7.S0/I4 & 670/13 lubelaM
$ 1 0 7 0
670/15 twbetyp* 
(WtiltawaNi fflotilly KietMit
$ 1 0 9 5
7.30/14 I. 670/13 Iwbalai*
$ 1 4 9 5






. I. I, I I 1'
9 5
wIflMHil trod*. |l-$8 
Srada-ln boMd on 
coedlMon of your old Hr*, 
670/13 tvbotype
11
F O R E I G N  C A R  O W N E R S !  Sma l l e r  l i re s i z e s  a v a j l a b l e  in C u s t o m  Sup e r .  
Cushion and Safo’̂ V All-VVeaihor l ypes ,  i. .
B U D G E T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E  F R O M  M O S T  G O O D Y E A R  D E A L E R S
Pricoi inciudo '>,'cat?pabl<* trado-in oxcopf as  no t e d .
')i
t*
IMPORTANT! n o w  G o o d y e a r  /y u ro  t i r e s  oiyE y o u
MORE PROTECTION THAN EVER BEFORE WITH THIS DUAL GUARANTEE!
2JLe Road H aiard  O uaronlee—All now Goodyeor 
auto tires are guaranteed in writing against normal rood 
hazards—blowouts, fobric breaks, (except repairable 
punctures) for the number of months specified.
Lifetime G uarantee against any defects in wortc-
monthip or materials without Hmlt to time or mUeoge. 
This dual guarantee honoured by any Goodyear 
dealer in Canada or (he United States.
T H  I  Ml’ML
-and you^ll buy (
M O R S PSOPLC RiDE O N  GOOPYEAR TIRES THAN O N  A N Y  OTHER KIND
PACE S KELOWNA DAILY CXH7KIES. MON.. JUNE 2t. 1911
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
K ELO W .N A  —  P O  2 -4 4 4 5 V E R N O N LI 2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal;
tM      ̂    '
h,, . , 6. » » : d h a p e s  e x p e r t l y  m a d e
• m o# piibUi-AtMm. ' and hung. Ik-dspreads m ade to'
rtuiM ro  t-4*« 'm easu rt. Free estim ates. Dork
u t 4*« t.ni* Guest. Phone TO 2-24it7. U
2 1 .  Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
Htnst
I'bjiAiuA. hi ptx wiMi'd. KMiAimtua %l.2h 
LlAUitlietJ Ai|vrrtt««mYsf* Af« toAertPd
U*nT4i« NoUcwo ____ _
.NTCK HL’SCH -  G E N E R A L
.xuttti. I. iiu&oruai*. topsoil, jand , gravel
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
•  Ui« raU te |*f »ura |»f m«mo. ; PG 5-53t*8. M-Ttv-t(
t i t  mm »o4 two t m n ,  T  . f  (wr ««ira l<ir ; ..IC T 'T  I'i I i r n e ’C-c----lfcrt«. tisur EJMl fjvo c«)£UMNrQti$« llm*» U. U. JU!SlL.b Lb£*iJ
•fMi 2c pel wwnj tor tti ci»j«cutj%f Furniture Dept, tor best buys! 
Of ««r«. 515 Bernard Ave. M TIj ti
Uimmara (Juri:. te$ uu  »mtrui»
I* 4te.
ftf.a >ow Mn.rtt.cainrt t*« Rina «*t 
K ip p ta r i. W* wUJ m 4 be re*peae>la(« 
tor more itm i tan
THE 0.%ILT to t  Kiev 
B.I 4«. KelewM. B.C
1. Births
A HAPPY OCCASION — THE 
birth o( your child! To tell the 
good news to friends and neigh­
bors . . .  A Daily Courier B irth 
Notice. The ra te  for this notice 
Is only $1.25 and our Classified 
Staff are as near as the te le­





526 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3202 
for your office furniture!
CLOSE IN -  SOUTH SIDE
Beautifully landscaped com er lot with big shade trees sets 
off this attractive 3 bedroom stucco home. Contain.^ bright 
livingroom, family diningroom, cabinet electric kitchen, 
vanity bathroom, utility room, storage room, autom atic 
gas heating and hot water and matching garage. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE $11,500.00 — with term s available.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
DIAL POiilar 2-3227 
• Evenings — 2-3015 2-2535
288 BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-4907
2. Deaths
^IT H W A IT E  — Funeral serv ­
ice for the late Mrs. Eleanor 
luiithwaite, who pa.s.sed away in 
her 90th year on Friday, was 
held from Day’s Chattel of 
Rem em brance on Monday, June 
26 at 2 p.m. Rev. E. H. Birdsall 
officiating. In term ent in Lakc- 
view Memorial Park. Surviv­
ing Mr.s. Laithwaite are three 
druighter.s. Mrs. l.illiaii G ray of 
Kelowna. Mrs. H. T. Ander.son 
of Vancouver, Mrs. J .  N. 
Briclgeinan, C.dg.try, .and one 
son lA'.?lie of Nelson, 11 grand
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. I 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowma' 
B C . tfi
13. Lost And Found
LO ST-O N E CONOLON RED 
fibregla.ss w ater ski in Okana­
gan lake. Please leave a t 543 
Lawrence Ave. 275
15. Houses For Rent
SMALL 2 BEDROO.M HOUSE, | 
South side, $55.00 per months, j 
Possession July 15. Phone PO 2-! 
4685. 277 j
OWNER MUST SELL 
Price Reduced $1 ,000
Lovely 3 bedroom home with livingroom, kitchen with 
nook, full basem ent. Large landscaped lol 80'xl20’ with 
garage. Close to schools and churches.
PRICED NOW AT ONLY $11,500 
with term s arranged for purchases
Phone us now for full particulars and an apjrointment 
to view.
Carruthers & Meikie Ltd.
264 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone 
E d Ross PO 2-3555 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463
275
LT D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
FIFTY-TWO ACRES
With modern 3 room home 6 miles from Kelowna. There 
are  18 acres cultivated, 3 acres of pear orchard. 15 acres in 
alfalfa, balance tim bered. F irs t water rights on year round 
creek supplies irrigation. Government range available on 
adjoining Crown land. Nice location, lovely view. Good 
domestic water .supply. PricrHl a t only $9,750.00. Half cash 
will handle, balance on easy term s. MLS.
P. Schellcnberg 2-8335 R. Vickers 2-8742
32 . Wanted To Buy |40 . Pels & Livestock
TX3P MARKET P iU C E s“ PAID| —  “ ZZZ.:::,::—
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop- S.5DDLE HORSE 3-YEAR-OLD 
ix.*r, lead, etc. Honest grading ' ''*  '
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
.nu iuai 1-6357- M 'Ih  U
half .Arab. Sorrel gelding 
$350.00. Phoae POplar 4-4176 
alter 6 p.m. 275
FOR SALE GOLDEN COCKER 
Spaniel pup, four months old. 
USED 14 'It) 18 FOOT BOATjPlwfH' PO 2-2475. 275
and motor m ud  be in p x d  « j^yjQYEl)' ’U PS.~H EG IsfE lK  
emndi ion Reply Box 228, He.w-led. $50., phone PO 2-1951. 276
erdell, B.C. 277.  ----------- ------------------------ - ------
wT n t e d - ^
track, gauge .027. Phone PO 2j 
4440, 275'
WANTED BOY'S ” BICYCLE^ 
si/e. in gtxKi condition. Phone 
PO 2-8380 . 277
SMALL HOLDING
Spotless clean, two bedroom home with full high basem ent 
containing third bedroom. 15 x 24 living room, large cabinet 
kitchen with dining space, Pem broke bathroom, double 
garage, chicken house, nicely landscaped with some fruit 
trees, two well cultivated level acres. 'ITie owners would 
consider trade for two bedroom home in Kelowna. riii:i 
proiMMty i.s well worth investigatmg. located five miles 
(rom Kelowna on pavixl road. The full price is $15,000 — 
An Exclusive Listing.
Robert n. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
P 0  2-314G 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call 2-4833; 4-4184; RO 5-2575
IXiVELY!CADDER AVE. —
2 iH-drcKmi bungalow', plu.s car-' 
IKJit, close to hospital. $80.(X); 
monthly, im m ediate ixj.s.se.s.sion.! 
Glengarry Investments L td.,| 
children and 11 great grand-! Pandosy St. PO 2-5333. |
children. Mrs. Laithwaite w a s |____
born in Liverixxil, Eng., coming; 3 BEDROOM HOME ON GOR-! 
to Canada in 1910. Her husband DON Road, available first o{ 
j^redeceased her in 1918. D ay’s July. Automatic oil heat, large! 
Funeral Service Ltd.. was in; living room. Phone PO 2-8211 i  
charge of arrangcment.s. after 5 p.m 275 ‘
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
KARLN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
klONUMENTS — REMEMBER 
Vour loved ones with monu- 
Jments. curbings. H. Schuman, 
#65 Morrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. tf
; 8. Coming Events
ABBOTT ST.. FURNISHED j 
hou.se for winter months on 
lake.shore, Sept. 1st to June 30th. I 
Adult.s, ideal for teacher.s. Want 
Ad Box 2435, Daly Courier. 276
ABBOTT ST.. FURNISHED 
3 bedroom house on lakeshore 
for la tte r two weeks of August. 
Every convenience. Want Ad 
Box 2431, Daily Courier. 276
3 4 .  Help Wanted, 
Male
42. Autos For Sale
iR ticE D  W s E L i^ ig s T  n  
sler 2 dixir hardtop. V-8 motor, 
autom atic transmis.'-ion, jxiwer 
steering and brakes. A real 
beauty. Interestr-d jrarties call 
PO 2-8297 after 6 p.m. 275
MUST SELL — 1955 DFJiOTO, 
autom atic transm ission, iwwer 
steering and brakes. Fully 
WANTED — EXPERIENCEDi^RHd’peH, imnmculate condition 
thinners with own transjx>rta-|if'’ 'rf'̂ * out. Phone PO 2-7569 
tion. Phone PO 2-6920. 275; ufb'r 5 P '»- tf
14 ACRES —  SUBDIVISION POSSIBILITIES
7 acres bearing fruit tree.s, balance pasture or farm land, 
running creek, 3 B.R. home, equipment, close to city limits. 
I ’riced low nnd to sell at $13,950. M.L.S.
COM.MERCIAL PROPERTY
Just the spot to catch the liighway traffic, building pre­
sently being used as Duplex, Revenue $105 month. 1 side 
easily converted to stove or cafe. Good deal a t $9950 F .P .
ACROSS FROM GOLF COURSE
Im m aculate modern 5 room split level home, living and 
dining room.s. beautiful cabinet kitchen, 2 large bright 
bedrooms, 2 finished basem ent room, a real buy a t $11,850. 
M.L.S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2675
Evenings: George Phillipson 15-Z Collect.
26. Mortgages, Loans|29. Articles For Sale
WE WILL PAY CASH— 
YES —
Cash for your existing mort­
gages or agreem ent for sale 
or give a quick appraisal of 
your property for a mortgage 
loan. All areas.
d ls frn u z fiJ u j
P  IT D .^
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333
EARLY CHERU1E.S — PlCKj 
your own at 15c :i iM)utul. Phone | 
'PO 4-4619. Mis.sion Road. 2S0 f
U S E ir2 F ' SILVEU’TONE table 
model lY  $99.00; RCA combi- 
' nation radio and record play­
er. very gwxi condition $95,00; 
Leonard 9 cubic fixit refrigera­
t o r ,  with acro.ss top free.-.er 
$90.00. Conner wringer wa.dicr.
' 2 years old, with pump $50.00.
! B arr & Anderson. 277
W E L L  E S T A B L I S H E D  V e n u n i  1951 O I .D S M O B I L E  HA R D 'IX IP ,  
t i r m  r e q u i r e  a  l i e e n - c d  Heul.**) g>^^t cunduton, .Ml ik iw er  
E ^ t a t e  S . i lc s in a n ,  G ihhI w e i k i n K U ' i a i p p e d .  P tu u ic  P O  5-5179. 
ct)iHhtU)n.s. In  flr^;t l e t t e r  s t a te !  276
a ll  p a r t i c u l a r s  a s  t . .  a g e .  c d u - |} j . : i e | .  y o i j  S A L E , ' ’4- W l l E E L  
c a t io n ,  f u i a n c ia l  p o s i t io n ,  e x - ; q , , , e ,  o r  t i a d e  fo r  c a r .  P h o n e  
IH-i u m i c ,  e t c  All i n f o u i u i t i o n : p o  2.r.ry,o oj- P ( )  5 -5077. 275
stnctlv  confuleiiti.il. App lv  - ... ................. ............- .  -........... .............
Want Ad Box 2319 Daily C o u i le r .! 4-IXX)R BIJICK. AlflXJ-
->7giMATIC transinifMon, heater,
VYPKt r i i ' vr v' j ^— glass.  Phone PO- EAPEUIE.NCED nilN N E H S fp.j. 7.2497 -jja
and cherrv pickers wanted.!  --------------   “_
Phone PO 2-8995. 2 7 5 ; DELUXE VOLK.SWAGEN
lebuiil engine, excellent con­
dition. nuho, gtxKl tires. Phone 
PO 2-7176, 279
H I ' ICK CO.NVERTlR L E  ™~Con- 
d i t l .m  like n e w .  - e c  al 259
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls Lawienci '  Ave. F-S-M-tf
WILL LEASE ALMOST-NEW 
3 bedroom house e-i T '"  'o r 
Crescent, one block from  lake. 
Double plumbing. Phone after 
5 p.m .. PO 2-8692. 2i9
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME 
near Glenmore E lem entary
_____________________________ i School, furnished or unfurnish-
CUNCHEON EACH WEUNES- ^*0 5-6058. tf
DAY, served nt the .MpKitic' FOR RENT, 3 BEDROOM 
tlu b  on the balcony overlooking !hou.sc in Rutland. Reasonable, 
beautiful Okanagan Lake, fash-iphone PO 5-5772. tf
ions shown. Commencing W ed.,'
Ju ly  5 at 1 p.m.
10. Professional 
Services
E. A. CAMPBELL 
! & COM PANY
(Jh ARTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
; Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1455 
Ellis St., rea r of Im perial 
Optical. Phone PO 2-2620.
M-W-S-tf
16. Apts. For Rent
i RUTHERFORD,
; B A Z E T T & C O .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAN’TS I» I
* No. 9 — 286 B ernard Ave.
I PHONE PO 2-28.?l
t D .  H. CLARK & CO.
^ co tm tln g  Auditing
V Income Tax Consultants 




1451 Ellis St. 
only
$50.00 per month
Close to town. Large roomy 
1 bedroom suite with private 
entrances, im m ediate ixisses- 
sion.
1 N V E s T M E/8 7 3 L T D . ,
1487 Pandosy S treet
REVENUE TRIPLEX
Ideal for a re tired  couple to live in one side and have 
income from 2 lovely suites. Each unit has large living- 
room, bright kitchen with 220 wiring, 1 bedroom, electric 
heating, ail on one floor no steps to climb. Situated in a 
very good location, south ride, on a large lot. For further 
information, do not hesitate to call us. Open to offers. 
FULL PRICE $21,000 — TERMS AVAILABLE.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5544
Al Salloum 2-2673
(7. Rooms For Rent
ABBOTT ST. 2 BEDROOMS 
in furnished house on lakeshore. 
For August, cooking facilities. 
Want Ad Box 2436, Daily Cour­
ier. 276
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
21. Property For Sale
18. Room and Board
CLOSE IN, FOR ELDERLY 
person, room and board and 





, Accounting — Auditing 
I Income 'Tax Service 
lYusteo in Bankruptcy 
 ̂ Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
PORTRAITS
with a Personality
PO PE 'S  STUDIO
Bernard Avenue
1:1. Business Personal  __
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
I)od. Interior Septic Tank S cr 
v lfe. Phono PO 2-2674. If
riEAU’IT ~ C 0U hrS E L 6R ~ T O
DjUCTS -  M rs. 
Phono PO 2-4715.
•—T......... ....................
Jean  Hawes. 
F-S-M
FURNISHED 3 ROOM BASE­
MENT suite and garage, sejv 
cra tc  entrance, ,suitable for a 
couple. Phono PO 2-6005. 280
FOR RENT — FURNISHED 
light housekeeping room. Close 
in. Phono PO 2-4807. 280
LARGE CENTRAL, PRIVATE 
and unfurni.shed ground-floor 3- 
room .suite, with dining area. 
Newly decorated, electric heat­
ing. Garage. Phone PO 2-3821.
276
CjToUNIDrFLOOlL”̂ !̂̂ ^̂  ̂
suite, unfurni.shed, except for 
range nnd refrigerator. One 
block from town. $55.00. Phone 
PO 2-2125. tf
2 1^T66m ~ s e l f ~ t o  
APARTMENT FOR RENT ~  
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phono PO 2- 
5333. tf
FULLY MODERN FURNISHED 
3 room apartm ent, all modern 
convcmence.s, ',i block from 
Safeway. Phone PO 5-573B.
t f
3 ROOM FURNISHED DOWN- 
town apartm ent with laundry 
faelllUos. Very central. Plionc 
PO 2-2001. tf
F u  i f f n  S i i l i  i n iA S E m iN T  
suite, very comfortable. Close 
la. nlco location. Phone PO 2 
3.509, 276
4 ROOM liASEMEN'i’ SUITE 
$50. a month. Apply 922 Stock 
well Avenue. 279
M )iaiIN K  RENTALS
JHACHINE RENTALS FOR 
Do'lu'Voursclfcrs 
i| Floor sandffr and «dger 
c» Vibrator «ander 
4b- StdhMiw 
4l Uno roller
• plus other amnllcr item* '
• Economical ratcn
I  V A l tU Y  B U lU O m C f 
! M A T E R I A iS  t m  
l0 3 S £ U i« il .
1405 EDGVVOOD, 3 ROOM FUR 
NISHED upstairs suite, utllit- 
ic.9 included. Phone PO 2-8613,
t f
NICE SI>,E SEhH-liASEMEN 
suite. Unfurnished. PIvonc PO 
2-4478 o t coll n t 2235 Pundosy 
Sjrcct. ^  271
3 ROOM & T J l f E ~ P m ^ ^  
en trance, ground floor. Utilitica 
Bit found. Phone PO 2-4123. 276
$4500  Full Price
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Stucco bungalow on 33 x 120 
lot located on Coronation 
Ave. close to down town. 
Ideal for couple or sm all fa­
mily. On city w ater and 
sewer. Exclusive.
(J ĵ a jA U fjC U iJ w
^ IN V IS T M E y u lS  li'Sa .J
1487 Pandosy St. PO 2-5333 
Evening Phones: 
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 or 
Hugh Livingston PO 2-5009
Money To Loan
First M ortgages 
arranged on residential 




Realty & Insurance Agency 
Ltd.
418 B ernard PO 2-2846
MUST S E L I.-3  Piece Chester­
field, like new; kitchen table 
with chair.s, alm ost n e w  bed­
room suite; 2 chairs; coffee 
table; refrigerator: 3 speed
ladies’ bicycle; stroller; all 
kinds of household items. 
Reasonable offers accepted. 
Phone PO 2-75G2. 275
Gixxi hissthng boys and girls 
cap earn extra 4K>cket money, ! 
tjrizcs and txjnuses by selling 1 
'Hie Daily Courier in down- ' 
town Kelowna. Call a t 'TTie 
Daily Courier Circulation De- 
fiartment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
;i956 nuiC K  CONVERTIBLE, 
levcithing autom atic. Phone LI 
' ■-'•3833 . 274
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR SALE — USED FIR 
flooring, in good condition. 
Phone PO 2-5261. 277
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
29. Articles For Sale
GARDENING—BLACK MOUN- 
tain topsoil, loam fill and grav­
el. Phone Ernie Rojem , PO 2- 
8153. M-W-F-tf
M e & M e Farm  
E q u ip m e n t  C le a ra n c e
AMES IRRIGATION 
PIPE
FOR SALE -T R IU M PH  m an’s 
bicycle, with dynohub genera­
tor, Good condition, $25.00. 
Apply Suite 7, 682 B ernard Ave.
275-277
FOR SALE — DOLL’S CRIB, 
carriage and bathinette, reason­
able. Phone PO 2-8018. 276
KELOWNA DOCTOR RE- 
quires receptionist, b  o o k- 
keeper. Reply stating age and 
exiierience to Want Ad Box 
2508 Daily Courier.
271-274-275
FOR SALE — CAR RADIO for 
a 1950 Ford, $25. Phone PO 2- 
4685. 277
44. Trucks & Trailers
i’949~  3'“ t 6 n ~ R 1 0  TRUCIC 
Terms can bo arranged. Chris 
Norgaard, R.R. 1 Winfield. 
Phone RO 6-2610. 278
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
large selection of mobile homes 
nnd travel tra ile rs, used from 
$800.00 up', new from $7,500.00
HOTTQTCTCP'msTrD \oAm’t-h'Vv dovin. Good term s and bank in- 
HOUSEKEEPER VVANTED - '  terest available. See us for 
or will rent a modern 5 room  ̂hauling, parts and service, 
house, fuinished. R enter uiust j-jha irc  'rr.ailer S a le s  l td




In good working con­
dition. Priced f r o m ___
24” McClary
E lectric R a n g e ___
5-Piece








384 Bernard Ave. Ph. FO 2-202.5
275
head Road. 276'
WANTED — EXPERiENCED 
hairdresser, call a t 1443 Ellis 
St., phone PO 2-4830. 275
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER, 
live-in, m ust be fond of chil­
dren. Phone PO 2-4440. 275
evenings: HY 2-7116 or 2-7123.
tf
45. Insurance, Finance
37. Schools and 
Vocations
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and Mcikle, 364 Bernard Ave.,
R e q u ire d  By 2 n d  
W e e k  In Ju ly
By young couple, no children, 
furnished 3 room suite, close 
to town. Also garage if nvnli­
able.
P h o n e  PO  2 - 2 1 5 4
tf
WANTED TO RENT — F u r­
nished home for Ju ly  and Aug­
ust, o r will consider leasing. 
References. Phone PO 2-7476.
tf
ON E ~ 1  lO U Shini'br’̂ RUTl^ND 
D istrict. Phone PO 5-.56.59, after 
5 p.m. 275
21. Property For Sale
s o i r r n  s i d e ,  c t o s e  t o  c a ­
t h o l i c  Church and schools, 
one 2 bedroom house with suite 
in basem ent. Also garage; One 
3 bedroom older house, with 
nice creek setting. Both auto­
m atic heat. Phone PO 2-8857.
276
2 IlOpM  FURNISHED, SELF 
contained auilc, on Elliott Ave­
nue. Phone TO 2-5231. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
stucco house in Rutland. Reas­
onably priced, goiKl location, 
ideal for couple. Phone PO .5- 
5566, 275
N ICE i AKIiSIIORE HOME^ 
safe .sandy beach, shade trees 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bcdrooms> 
$18,000. Terms, 9.30 M anhattan 
Drive, Phone PO 2-6140, after 
3:00 p.m . 281
$1200.00 DOWN, NEW 3 BED­
ROOM city home, near Glen- 
more E lem entary  School. Sac­
rifice a t $9,700.00 full price. No 
agents please. Phone PO 5-6058.
tf
PANDOSY SPECIAL — 3 BED­
ROOM home, near schools, bus 
shopping, beach. P a r t  base­
ment, autom atic gas furnace, 
fruit trees. Half cash. Piione 
PO 2-8444. tf
3 BEDROOM HOME, ACROSS 
from hospital, good garage, 
fruit trees, price cut $l,uOO.OO. 
Full price $11,000.00. $2,000.00 
down. 2269 Pandosy St., phone 
PO 2-3935. 277
REDUCED $7.50.00 FOR QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA iiouse, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from public beach and park. 
Plione PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
MODERN 3 B E D R O O M  
iiouse, liardwood floors, fire­
place, blond wood cupboards. 
Im m ediate fxiscssion. Phone 
PO 2-4963. 277
2 ACRE LOT, CLOSE TO 
Highway 97. Term s m ay be 
arranged. Chris N orgaard, 
R.R. 1, Winfield. Phono RO C- 
2610, 278
GOOD HOME, OAS FURNACE, 
modern fixtures, corner lot, 
best strept. Only $8,800 on term s. 
Phone PO 2-4064. 274
1 LOT FOR SALE ON IC niE L  
Street. Apply P c lc r Jhakul, 
1428 B ertram . M-F-290




720 ft. of 3”x30’ lengths 
P lPfi with coupling and 
riser outlets, C A /*
per lin. ft.................... D U C
720 ft. of 4”x30’ lengths 
of main line pipe with 
couplings at A C /*
per lin. ft..................  0 D C
2,000 ft. of 2’’x20’ STEEL 
TH IN  WALL TUBING





27. Resorts and 
Vacations
LONE MALE 
WINNIPEG <CP) ~  There in 
only one m ale am ong the 19 
fidl-timc nnd two part-tim e stu ­
dents a t  M anitoba's new school 
of physiotherapy nnd occupa­
tional therapy, l ie ’s TVxl Hansen 
of Kecwalin, Ont. 77io school 
wa.s storted  this y ea r by the 
faculty of mcdicinn of tho Uni 
vorsity of Mnnltolx).
24. Property For Rent!
D 0W N fb W N "^8 T  
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
2~BEDR(K)M IIOIISE, NEAR 
Shops Car/ri. Call n t 1017 Fuller 
Ave. 280
hX)R REN T - -  F U R N iW e d  
homo for 2  o r  3 m onths. No 
children. Phone PO 2-3866.
■___ __________ ^ 272
PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
A t te n t io n  L a k e sh o re  
O w n e r s - C o n t r a c to r s
Do you need low land, swamp.s 
filled, or sand on your bench 
to make useable land for 
building or r.ulKiividing? Wo 
will have n porlnblo «lredge In 
this area soon thnt can move 
up to 400 yards per hour. 
(Dredging is (he m ost cconimi- 
cnl way of moving fill, d irt or 
sand).
For further partiouUrs and 
free estimates, write 
BOX 2448, DAILY COURIER
STEEL PLATE
4 , special low prices for 
quantity buyers. Shafting, 
liulleys
GRAHAM SERVICE 
r o  2-8288
279
FOR SALE—1,000 gallon .steel 
tank as good as new nnd 400 
gallon tank. Also one ham ­
m er mill and potato boiler, one 
ton capacity. Chris N orgaard, 
R.R. 1, Winfield, phone RO 6- 
2610. 278
W lfv lra T H X v E ~ T  
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by n 
reliable carrier Iwy? Ju s t 30 
ccnt.s per week. Phone the Cir­
culation Departm ent, PO 2-4145 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
MOVING MUST SELL. LAWN 
B o y  power mower, Beatty 
washing machine, Kcnmore 
stove, sewing machine, chest­
erfield set, g irl’s bike. Phono 
PO 2-4460. 278
CEM EN 'l~Bi ,0CK" “  M A~Ĉ^̂ 
and chimn<!.v block m achine 
for .sale. Chrl.s N orgaard, R.R. 
1, Winfield, phone RO 6-2610.
278
MAKE MORE MONEY!
Short Term , Specialized Sum­
m er Courses now available in 
Accounting, Dictaphone, Typ­
ing, etc. Enroll Now! 
HERBERT 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 
435 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
38. Employment Wtd.
ACTIVE, RELIABLE CANA- 
dian born couple could take 
charge of small business, mo­
tel or what have you. Phone 
Li 2-5982. 275
SINGLE MAN DESIRES PCS 
ition ns janitor or watchnuin. 
Apply Want Aads Box 2544 
Daily Courier. 278
40. Pets & Livestock
46. Boats, Access.
Your Best Buy On 
NEW and USED 
BOATS and MOTORS
Thcrm ocraft Glaspar 
M ercury 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE LTD. 
447 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3416 
M-W-F-284
REGISTERED G E R M  A N 
Shepherd puppies. Chairniion 
stock. Call 1401, Vernon Road, 
corner of Chandler and Vernon 
Rond. 284
ONE’̂ YEAR'OLD'i^AL 
MAN Sheivard, white, with 
papers. Phone ROger 6-2248.
276
BAILER WIRE FOR S A L E - 
$12.50 jier 100 lb. roll. Bron­
son’s llnrdvvarc, Armstrong, 
B.C. 278
OLD NEWSPAPERS I'OR 
sale, apply Circuintlon D epart­
ment, Daily Courier, If
P IL E  DRIVER AND EQUIP- 
ment. Piione LI 2-4046.
30. Articles For Rent
278
FOR RENT AT D. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor Banding innchinca 
and poli.shcrB, upholHtcry hlinm- 
jxiocr, Bprny guns, electric disc, 
vibrator snnder.s. Phono PO 'J- 
3636 for moro details
M W 1’ tf
FOR SALE — FOUR-YEAR- 
old filly, Contact L, R. Rltten- 
house, RR3, Armstrong. Phone 
Lincoln 6-.37.37. 270
14 FT. MOULDED BIRCH 
boat with 30 hp Evinrude mo­
tor, unit complete with steer­
ing. remote controls, cruise-a- 
day tank. To view call PO 2- 
4010. Term s arranged. 275
l5~ FTririBR^CJLA SS BOAT, 
complete with w ater skiia and 
trailer, electric start, Evinrude 
35 hp outboard. Phono S-5275 
or 5-5424. 279
24“ f t T c ABIN BOyvFoR WILL 
trade for house trailer or car. 
All offers considered. Phone 
PO 2-35.57. 279
NEW 13 FT, HIGH SPEED 
runabout, fibreglns.s bottom, 
with rnahogony deck. Phone 
PO 2-2880. 278
16 FOOT BOAT, 5 HORSE- 
power Lawson motor, 2 speed 
transmis.slon, $35.00. Phono PO 
2-8349. 275
'M U .S T ~ ^Ii:il2o“ fT \ SvB iN
cruiser, good buy, phone 2- 
4828 or 2-4145. 275
48 . Auction Sales
27 . Resorts And Vacations
Now Open 
PLAZA MOTEL
FURNISIIM) HUUSEKtCEl’INni Mexico cxtxirtcl 1,200.040 toiisj
Of sulphur In 1960. m aking It the .
second-largcat producer T h p  f n i i r i r i r
K> 34423 493 Lawrenco Ave.. tito  Ihe United Stater. l / d l i y  1.001161




TO M ORRO W  NITE, JUNE 2 7 t h
7;30 P.Ml
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LI’.ON A V n., KRI.OWNA, B.C. —  PO 2-5160
, G ig a n t ic  Full To C a p a c ity  Sale
LOVHLY 21” HALO LITH SYLVANlA TV
Treadle sewing mncliincs, nice baby crib, baby BtroUer, 
compiete singlo bed, beds, camp chairs, 3 burner coni oil 
stove, nice roll nwny bed, 6 volt car fan,
GOOD CONDITION ICI- ( RIEAM FRBHZER 
Wrenciies, saws, cant liooks, picks, axes, spades, flics, 
safety belt, good blow torch, truck  ̂wheel blockH, gas 
engines, pumps, truck ticatcr, electric motors,
DRILL PRi:S.S —  LA TIIL DLNCH SAW 
Gas chain saw, 8 prong iron drag.
BRAND NEW INBOARD MOTOR COM PLETE 
with C L U rC II, SIJALT, PROPELLER nnd 
STEERING,
One thousand go/si used bricks, ironing Imnrd, irons, tables, 
side iHiard, lam ps, dislies, silver, pictures, odd chairs, 
eheitei fields.
, Many, mmiy more items.
V s e a t i n g  PROVIDED.
\
BEIEVE IT OR NOT
\
By Ripley'
6 a r d »^r  A , Ta y l o r
of Loi Cfllii-#
AT THE AGE C f  6 0  
CAR CAfRV A 110 18. fZML 
SUSFfNPiD fftOM MS £AR$ ! C .'It
CRAVf ,
on lha MiK.Tn W;M Uts>f 
IS f'XJIft'tO MtM f U  It-€
rxa:r.vif5 ccxm-.ng
U T E N S i l S - B J T  E A C H  ( O T  
A*,*0 PAR IS PlTiauRfO 
J O  M / i K E  S U f < £  N O  C V . E  






A CROSS TO 
COAWtMORAIE 
lUE FACT THAT 
ST. HtlEH wTtO 
k'AS BOR»< If'tSt.
IS CRED t£D 
W'JH FiNOiNG 
1 HL 1 RtJC CROSS
Big US Firms Get Through 
Better Than Smaller Ones
NEW Y O K K  (AE’ t—TTif SCO per cent, 
l a r g e s t  U S. m du-lrial firm s OnI.v 174 of the 500 h*d lower 
t a m e  i t i r o u g h  the 1S60 economic sales than In 1959. Higher profits 
downturn tx ttc r  t h a n  sm aller were earned by 122. Twenty-four 
companies. F o r t u n e  m agailne lost money, 
r c s x j r t t d  S u n d a y .  j By sales, the six biggest com-
Fortiuif e x a m i n e d  the results panics were the sam e in i960 as 
in its s e v e n t h  annual d i r e c t o r y  in 1959: General Motors, Stand- 
; o f  b ig  corinjrations publislied in Hid Oil ( N e w  Jersey ), Ford Mo- 
i the July i»>ue. ' lor. General E lectric, U.S. Steel
I Sail-!, of the hOO totaled $204.- and Socony Mobile OH.
7(XJ.f.)0<) OOO for th e  year, four perj Chrysler, ninth In 1939, moved 
I  cent uixivc 1959 and a record, lup to seventh. Texaco rem ained 
I  T h e  gain fo r  all o t h r r  industrials eighth. Gulf Oil dropped from 
IwBs only 0 6 | n  r  cent. I  seventh to ninth. W estern Elec-
The 5uO earned profits of $11.-'.trie displaced Swift and Co. as 
(•<jO.COO.txX). (town three per cent No. 10. 
from the prcviou.s year. Profits 
io f  all other indu.strials fell 12 5
K tib ifN A  oA ftT  c o tju iia i. m m .. jc N g  tt . iw i  F itq ig i
TO &ee raw o  i.iii.
A M e e t HiM IN 
HMILTON— put C0E5 S  
THE AiAMe P R .R U 'tr  




n  I M l, K ln f F u ture*  Syn iliu te . Inc.. World rislit* r«*erv«<l. . :
Traffic Toll At 
251 In April
O'lT.WVA I C P ' —T r a f f i c  a c c i ­
d e n ts  in C a n a d a  in  A u n l  trxrk 
2fd l ives ,  c o m p a r e d  w i th  197 in 
the  C M rro ix m d in g  m o n th  in 1% 0 , 
the  IK im m io n  H u r c a u  of S ta tus-  
t u  - U ' lm i t c d  t iK lar.
All )> ro \ in c t ‘s e x c e p t  P r i n c e  
E d w a i d  I ' l a n d .  N e w  B r u n s w ic k . '  
[ .M anitoba,  a n d  A l b e r t a  r e p o r t e d  
I  m o r e  fa t .a l i t ie s  In A p r i l  thl.s ytmr 
■thiin in A p r i l .  I 960.
I A in i l  d e a t h  toll  w a s :  N e w ­
fo u n d la n d  3: P r i n c e  Edward I s ­
la n d  1: N o v a  S c o t ia  12; N e w  
B run .sw ick  6 ; Q u e b e c  6 2 ; On-
Car Sales Down
OTTAWA iC P '-S a le s  of new 
passenger and com m ercial ve 
h ides in April declined for the 
third consecutive month, the Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics re­
ported today.
j April sales fell to 51.283 units 
■ from 57.775 a year earlier, de-
icria.-ing January-A pril sales to 
165.437 units from 180.956 in the 
corre.xiKindlng 1960 ixeriod.
SaUfi of ni'W pas.-enger cars 
in Anril fell to 4S.M6 units from 
50,125 a yenr earlier. Can.idian 
and U.S. m akes accounted for 
33.3.55, as com pared with 33.607 
in t he  corres[Xjnding ixjritxl last 
year, w h i l e  10.311 foreign cars 
were sold in April this year 
[compared with 14,518 in April, 
:1960.tario 95; Manitob.a 6; Saskatche­
w a n  17: Alberta 18; British C o | More than 1,500,000 young- 
lu in b ia  3 0 ; Yukon and N orth-'sters are m em bers of cadet
went Territories 1. ‘corps in India.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J.\Y BECKF,R , The hand was played In a 
(Top Record-Holder In .Masters' match between G reat Britain 
Individual Championship P lay)land  Italy in 1954. Nothing much
happened a t the first table, 
where Reese and Schapiro got
“You’re so inconsiBtent. . .  you said you liked it 
yesterday and the day before and the day 
before that!”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
SRAMBAW-WHAT 
O O l  O O  NOW 
?
_ YOUD BETTTrR 
61VE- UP FISHM 
r - , i  W H IL E  YlOU'reC  V)) V O N C ' A H E A P - ^
BACK-ROAD f o l k s
f i-2 «
W EST
V J 8 2  
♦  K J 8 6 i  
• l iA J S
FA.MOUS HANDS
So u th  t i tuilcr .
N e i th e r  r i d e  v u l n e r a b le .
NOETH 
4 1 0  6 
4 K 9 6 6 4  
♦  Q5 
^ 1 0  8 7 4
EAST 
4 8 7  
4 Q 1 0 7  
4 7 3 2  
4 ^ 8 6 6 2  
80UTH  
4AKQ8642 
4  A 3  
4 A 1 0 8
The bidding:
Soutn West North East 
2 4  Pass 3 NT Pass 
3 4  P ass 4 4
Opening lead—two of hearts
It is very cn.sy to become con­
fused when you play against 
an artificial system  of bidding. 
Most players don’t encounter 
this difficulty because, in the 
groups in which they play, a 
spade is a spade, a heart bid 
shows hearts, diamonds means 
diamonds, and so on.
However, when you play In 
tournam ents, w here so-called 
advanced bidding methods are 
used by some pairs, artificial 
bids a re  fairly common. Wheth­
er they are successful in the 
long run is questionable. Here 
is a case where an artificial bid 
was successful, but for a pe­
culiar rca.son.
to four spades. True, Reese 
made six as a resu lt of faulty 
defense, but the extra trick he 
gained was of m inor conse­
quence.
It was a t the second table 
that the fireworks occurred. 
There, Glovlnc and Franco held 
the North-South cards for Italy. 
They were playing the highly 
artificial M arm lc system.
Giovine opened the South 
hand with a diamonds. This had 
nothing to do with diamonds; 
it was only an introductory bid.
Franco responded a spade. 
This had nothing to do with 
spades. I t showed a king and 
some plus values. Eventually, 
Franco and Giovine arrived a t 
six spades.
M eredith (West) led the jack 
of spades, thereby handing de­
clarer the contract. D eclarer 
won with the queen, cashed the 
A-K of hearts and ruffed a 
heart, and then had  an entry 
to the ten of spades to obtain 
two valuable dlscv rds on the 
established hearts. D eclarer lost 
only one trick and m ade the 
slam.
It was an unfortunate lead, 
all right, but it was doubly un­
fortunate because M eredith had 
led out of turn. Due to the 
articiliallties of the M armlc sys­
tem , North had become declarer 
a t spades and E ast should have 
made the opening lead.
North accepted the lead out 
of turn, which w as his privilege, 
and thus made the slam.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS 4. Exclam a­ m ercial
1. Small tion notice
portion .5, Donkey 25. Pig.H
(dial.) 6. Cereal 20, Biased
4. Seraglio grain 27. Pronoun
9. Loyal 7. Lnmb’.s 30. From
10. Place of pen name 31. Bottle top
re trea t 8. Earthly 32. Persian
12. Subtle 9. Soviet coin
em ana­ news 35. Hollywood
tions agency person-
14. Paris river 11. Gorgiin jdity
15. Bridal 1 myth. I 36. Female
wreath 13, Mjdrc fa.st .sjiiulpiper
17, Subjoin 10. Southern 37. Otherwise
18. Dry, 0 .s state .39. Music
wine 1 nhbr.) group
19. Exclam a­ 20, l.ike 41, The
tion of pity 21. Travels, Eternui
22. Gold :\.s Pc'nny City
(sym.) I’itou 43. High
2:1, Sen. 23 Roman prie.st
Gruenlng’s handle 44; June bug




Clo.se attention to money 
dealing.^ with others and tax 
m atters are required. Home af­
fairs go well this evening.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
any business decisions you 
make during the next eight 
months could have far-reaching 
effects, so be astute In making 
them — especially during Octo­
ber, when n realistic view / f  
your .status could result in 
better plnnnlng for some rela­
tively ‘‘(lull” months ahead. 
Except for brief periods during 
tho early  p a rt of September 
nnd next M arch, no outstanding
rERRlFIC TIGER -  -
monetary gains are  indicated, 
so bear this in mind when 
making financial plans.
Aspects governing ' your p e r  
sonal life will be generally 
good for the next 12 month 
which augurs well for harm ony 
in domestic and social relation 
ships. Romance will be under 
excellent aspects in July and 
August; travel in the sam e 
months. Look for some good 
news concerning a property 
m atter in mid-December and 
set your sights toward expan­
sion on all fronts during the 
first half of 1962.
A child born on this day will 
be quiet, reserved and have a 
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i:R Y rTO qi;(nT-: -  Here’s haw lo worli lit 
A X Y U I .  R A A X R  
ts L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter simply stands (or another, In thla sam ple A 
u.cu (01 li e three L’s, X (or the two O's, etc, Single letter*
ft|tu4lrppfue.x. tho (englh and (ormaHon of the words ara all
hints. I^ c b  day th* vorlv latlera a ra  dIH ercnt
A ''r i to a ra tn  Oaotatloa
S M F F  T H E  M 11 T  V K T  K M U U N
n  M N E V G R V I. F A  Y K L I' A E T S- ‘
r  H F. V I -  I
S slu rd sy ’s Fryptoriunte; WIR) RlSh^l I-'ROM PRAYER A 




O f  
r f o E f  
f / R 9 T  
 ̂ s ty / tN  
■rKt\ W £ fe
m /  
y o R X ,  
6/y/A fa  
m i  A
MARK
m M .
\  ' V
V ' ’C ;  
i r iW K
L A R Y ,  o fP F T fto tT y
OFF 7 0  r f £  P E 9 T  
^TART OF H/9 C ARSSR, 
WA9 F IR 9T RFTCHFR 
7 0  07/y cSfiyffR 7 ^ f ^
iVM/CR 
HELR9 F X F lA tR  
r m  E R R p R im o
\  , EUR6F o f  \ ' 
\ 7F£ 7/cjERE \
OF RIJ9H H - 
-m-feueF-AiAH. 
IA R F 9  A
\A'oyfT.ry. e /R  
OF TFOEf SFVeN  
W M 9 MFR0 
O m P tF te  &AMF9, 
A  OEPARTMFHr /R  
WF/Cff FFIFP 7FF 
l i 'A fiJF  VFFR 
M T R  /S .
" BMnWaS Hy Suf
WtUOMl,RAtK,URRr 
AND LETS GET GOiNG/
AU. S i tA\AC8A1£»
WOmP DAltF 
StfONOUR
v n a y to  HMra.tt5N 
M KKte 1 TAKE 
O f f  (OR 
ENaAND
Y t S .  VASUf LV.
THiRTy \  Fif-Ty 80CK9X>TKB 
OOUAAS I  )lO»)WAlNU9  TWENTY 





<KfX 19 0 UT9; 
eONNV. fAAYSfi IN 
ANOTHER LINftOf: 
WORK VtXf'D 0 0  




RENtCCY FOR WHAT 
VA9SI1V )9  I^El-INS 
19 LEITINO HIM 
STfbCny AU3NE
hdhf
A A O U N
KIOOO
V.1T « T S I W 0V1*10N , W ( 8« H  
THATltttyiVllOmOMTDAN 
IMIIJAXY TktVTH IIN0N4.
■   -
S70I»I»I0 ^ Tki iicoNO m i, 1 880 HO m m  to I t i f f  
TkIM m  Tkiy MAPI Ml 014 MY OWN f  EAVL 
•ntIN, OUIT Al 1 1APKTTIO TO U  «0T, 
THIY RlttASIP Ml.
TKAHKTCU,
II T H I
UkAT 




#YOU W U IA C U lt MLfMAil. 
MMAViYW, X HAkt OMlYAk 
H O URTDW Ui-nif MONEY
FATKIR
M  P - '. ?
TW(6  19 TVIS /MOST 
VlOt«MT
wAu- KNOCK an* Tvra
TNArS* YV«
■ S t f S S /
jhTucw 9AomfM o u ty  t n r m  
SSirucniKL* 
m u B  m e MOW
nrotM MaoMm.
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
^  because they a re  
guaranteed thousands 
of colors with two-color 






avy  tone  any  shade




T KNEW r o  SEEN ^  
THAT FACE SOftEPLACE 
BEFORE
'l!l/ I’LL HAVE 7 0  TAKE 
VOUR TELEVISION 
C H A SSIS TO.THE 
X l p X  SHOP FOR
VNHILE T H E T .V  CABINET 
19  EIMPTV I'LL PLAY  




, f' . '
*!»/
4. >26
AN’ I HATCI ENJOY COLO SANDWICHES 
AN* WALKIN’. .
I  S8BM r  HAVE A NATURALVES,GRANDMA, 
I'VE K E N  HOOOIN' 
I^OR Y E A R S /
T A IE N T F O R IT /
(SLUNK?




CAN PULL IT 
BACK AND> SEE 
THE STARS! SCWiETRlNS 
WRON81 1 
I-* (STUCK!
A  ' R XTHKKIFICl') ^
O';] ('/rtii']
1




! I I j j .  1. li Mi >yiy>fAWKINtf |i»<»ONe.VOLl MAWK- 
HoeePtoicnftouartTA p l o w
H» AIMT H ew -. fWPM THIGFfLP O 
rH)i
POT OUT.'
rnM e'0 HO PLAce Yyou lo o k  w e M  
cnm N ey/i . . . i lu c h b c k
H»V.0X,2 
CAN'T o e r  THA 
POOKOySN
oureip0/yduk HgAf? OFF/ Hfe'P ?no9m >f h a l f  





Y. ...WAIT/ AtAViP HPCP
HIPINV
Baffled Consumer 
S teps In Limelight
WASHINGTON <AP» — A 
fhainpioii of tho American con- 
iu iner — "th e  jhxh', inijerable, 
battered, IxTuddU'd contum.vi'”
—has come forward.
He's Senator PhiUp A. Hart 
(Dom. Mich. I who’ll open a Sen­
ate invcitigation Wtdnebday into 
whether the consuiner is getting' 
fiinv-flarnmed in his ciioice ofi 
grxrds so fetchingly displayed onj 
su[K‘rniarkct shelves. i
Hart is a ineiribcr of the Sen-j 
ate unti-tru.st and inrMnqxily sul> 
cainmittee, which rcixnts get-| 
ting complaint.s front hoo'ewives 
all over the country about tricky 
trackages and latnds.
n ie  them e cf the complaints, 
as the senator put.s it, is that 
millions of shopiiers ‘‘day bv 
day pay more and more for le"- 
and h.'.ss in bigger and biggei 
containers bearing sm aller and 
smaller type.”
TTie subcommittee staff h a ' 
set up in the Senate office build­
ing w'hal it calls a cham ber of 
horrors, sample.s of product.' 
boxed, bagged or bottled in a 
confusing, if not defrauding.; 
manner.
Such things as these:
’Two bcoics of joap pads. O ne.’ 
not now at ai!.ible lu the public, 
carries a piuminem ‘‘12 ’ cn the 
face of the ('acka.gc, denoting 
tfie num ber of pads. A scix'sui 
tx« , with almost the same out­
side m easurem  e n t contains 
only lU pad.s tnn tfie figure "lO ’ 
PS tiny and on ttie back of the 
box.
’i\vo ]ars of instant coffee, the 
sanu ' height. One contain* six 
iiiunce.s. 'Ihe other contains five 
ibut is made of thick biown glass 
land Ifwk.s «iually  big.
Don't Buy A C*r 
Inveri 10 a
TAPE t i  lOELOyNA DAILY COUHER. MON.. JDNE at. im
^  , J ' ‘W hat’s the difference be-
Five boxes of detergents, *U 'tween a Jumbo half quart t th a f i
the sam e site  outside but vary -U n  actual label) and the old* 
uig m prtce and in Uie w eight,(j,jhioned pint?
of contents. A housewife try in g ;-—   ----------------------- - ------
to figure out the cost fier ounce 
would have a tough m athem ati­
cal problem.
•A clcan.scr. wrafH>ed In such 
glittering patx'r that it is next 
to imrwssible to make out the 
figures which stale tlie net con­
tents.
'Ilie senator p'an.s to name no 
brand names and to jierm it no 
public display of packages. Tlic 
cc'tiunitU'e merely seeks to find; 
out to what extent these prac­
tices exi.it.
-And there’s one sfiectal thing 




See End Test Drive Today!
•  f.concniic.il liWD.
•  New Spirited Gas 22CS 
Sedan
GEMACO Sales Ltd.
» l  Ellls SI. 1*0 2 3931
TRAIN 'FLIES' IN DEATH-DIVE
At h*ast 
crush of
23 died in this 
the Strasbourg-
Paris Tibtpre.ss at Vitry-le- 
Francois. About 150 tx-ople
were injured In the smash. 
In the di-saster, the train
hint'. (1 from the track at full 
. S l i c e d A P  W irephoto)
FDR Defended On Charge 
Of Selling Out Freedom'
“ W .I.L P . 3 I n c h e s  lac. 4 
S.W.G.L.A.” It mean.s: "W alked 
into lump iKc.t. three-inch lacer­
ation. four .silkworm gut sutures 
insetteil under l o c a l  anac;;- 
thctic.”
WASHINCnXiN (AP*—Senato ' the Hu-s.sian.s as Rf>o.scvelt did the Republicans did would 
Gale M c G e e  .Saturday accused and that Rrxi.scvelt sold out free,the course, 
the Republican National C o m -  peoidc.v. They said Roosevelt yicGee hi* nl-o at the
m ittec of di.stortmg fart.s iniused ‘‘000-111311 diplomacy” in ' ‘ , ‘ ‘ ' ’ ,, roL-can once
charging the l a t e  President [dealing with Soviet Prem ier Sta-i  ̂ charge tha t Bujscvelt^^^ kk ^
Franklin D. Rwcscvelt sold outdin and "tactily  agreed tha t the “ gave aw ay” Poland and made
free iHHiple.s to the Communist hitherto indeix-ndent B a l t i c ' a  secret deal with Chiang Kai- 
In hi.v JtM3 conferences at Teh-!)>tates of l.atvia, F.stonia and;.shek over Form o.a. and said
ran  and Cairo. jldthuania should tx- absortx-d by!such iilirases 18 y i a r s  after the
CANADIAN LINK
BRADFORD. England iC P ) -  
Rev. Dr. F rederick C 0 g g a n. 
fl k ■‘'''■‘•dRO'ite of York,
ha.s been elected the new presi­
dent of the Church Army. At 
coin- >>re-.ent Bidiop of Bradford, Dr.
w'as a professor 
at Wycliffe College in Toronto.
I McGee, a Wyoming Demo­
cra t. said in a statem ent that 
{the com m ittee’.s four-.statement 
I attack was w ritten by "lifting 
's ta tem ents out cf context, omlt- 
Jtlng fxirtions of quotes, distort- 
,ing fact.s and losing historical 
perspective.”
' The com m ittee’s statem ents 
{were is.sued last weekend in 
I commenting on the state depart- 
'm e n t’s release of official papers 
Jon the Second World War con- 
• ferences.
the Soviet Union."
McGee, a form er history pro- 
fes.sor, said any freshm an stu­
dent who interpreted history as
conferences "can cause resent-
HAUA.SSED 0FF1CIAL.S
ST. ANNES, England <CP) — 
“ income tax o f f i c i a l s  are 
among the m ost hard - worked
ment in such friendly countries jiarassed people in Britain
as England, F rance, Germany 
and India.”
BRITISH BRIEFS
NAVAL HISTORY iRoyce will give a luxury holi
LEEDS, E n g l a n d  (CP) — ;day in one of the com pany's
today,” said a speaker a t a 
conference of inland revenue of 
ficials in this Lancashire town.
TWO VERSIONS
COVENTRY, England (CP) 
There may be two Lady Go- 
divas a t next y ea r’s festival to 
com m em orate eonsecration of 
the new Coventry Cathedral. 
One will gallop through the 




c o m m a n d e d  by John Paul 
Jones. I t w as sunk by British 
ships off Flamborough Head in 
! 1779. The famous U.S. com­
m ander escaped and lived until 
'1792.
SPECIAL JOB
BEDFORD, England (CP)— 
The Duke of Bedford, who once 
gave perm ission for a nudist 
congress to be held a t his 
stately home of Woburn Abbey, 
has been offered a job censor­
ing films about nudists.
HOLIDAY OFFER
DERBY, England (CP)—Rolls
MONTREAL (CP)—A Mini.s- 
te ria l "calling” is more than 
just a pat phrase for Rev.
E leanor Carr.
The pretty 26-yea r-old b ru ­
nette, native of Grand Bank.
Nfld., adm itted after her recen t| OTTAWA (CP) — Gross re­
ordination as a United Church I cei))ts ot the five railway ex-
m inister that the decision had pre.ss companies operating in
Rail Receipts Drop
been a struggle.
“ On tho one hand, I wanted 
to lend a comfortable life not 
subject to the strains and 
stresses of church w'ork,” she 
said.
“ But I found I  just couldn’t 
escape, nnd friends told me this 
was what a call to the m inistry 
w as."
She .said that when her final 
dcci.sion to become a m inister 
w as m ade, "m y family found 
the whole idea Incredible, but 
they didn’t oppose it."
WORKED HARD
Mi.ss Carr, who had grad­
uated  from liigh school in Ot­
taw a, entered the faculty of 
divinity nt McGill University in 
1958. Sum m ers were spent serv­
ing under the home mi.ssions 
board  of tho United Church in 
M ontreal and in Ontario and 
AUierta.
She conducted children’s clas­
ses nnd organized new congre­
gations In Hiiburban communl- 
tie.s, nnd p r e a c h e d  three 
services each Sunday in a rural 
a rea .
The young m inister will serve 
under the mlsslon.s Ixiard for 
another two years—part of the 
tim e in G hnna—before she Is 
free  to accept any pastoral 
charge that Is offered.
She docs not feel thnt being a 
w om an is any draw back to her 
work.
"A woman m inister wins the 
confidence of a congregation 
m ore readily than a m an docs. 
I  think. And 1 don’t feel that a 
n ian ’.s reluctance to confide in n 
woman m inister is In g rea ter 
than n woman’.s he.sitonce in 
diacusiiing personai problems 
with a m an.”
Imported Car
spi:ciz\i.i.ST
Sport* and Sedan Model*
Canada during 1960 declined to 
$84,987,000 from $88,835,000 in 
1959, the Dominion B ureau of 
Statistics reported today.
Express privileges — the jxir- 
tion of earnings paid other ra il­
ways for carry ing  express pack- 
age.s—were $23,242,000 in 1960, 
com pared with $25,061,000 in 
1959, reducing operating reven­
ues to $61,744,000 as com pared 
with $63,733,000 in tho preced­
ing year.
0 |ie ra ting  expenses dropped 
to $61,123,000 in I960 from $63,-
tinent in a Rolls Royce-powcred 
plane. "M any employees have 
been turning out Rolls Royces 
for m any years, bu t have never 
ridden in one,” said  a company 
official.
SPECIAL GUESTS
LONDON (CP) — Thirty vet­
erans of the French  Resistance 
who helped Allied airm en es­
cape a fte r crashes in enemy- 
occupied territo ry  in the Sec­
ond World War had  a week’s 
holiday in London as guests of 
the Royal Air Force Escaping 
Society.
BEER DRINKERS
LONDON (CP)—Tlie world is 
drinking more beer, and one of 
the largest increases was in 
Britain last year, says the 
B rew ers’ Society. A total of 
98,000,000 gallons were downed 
in 1960 in Britain.
A PE FAMILY
PAUGNTON, England (CP)— 
Gunner, the oldest of the colony 
of apes on the Rock of G ibral­
tar, has a new grandchild. It 
wa.s born to one of his daugh­
ters a t  the zoo in this Devon 
town.
HOW’S THAT?
LONDON (CP)—The Medical 
P ress appeals to  doctors iind 
nurses to write clear English
The R enuh linns sa id  P r e s i -  Search m ay be started  for the | cars to employees who have will ride through the streets
•dent Kennedy is dealing withl^®'*^ i®''®Sedly in the "trad itional”
1 .------------------------ one of a fleet of three ships They can also fly to the con-;m anner.
j I x o rs u n i ii j.viaii in i v n m  “  " ” "    ” ” Two Cases Of
Polio In Week
OTTAWA (CP) — The health  
departm ent said Saturday th a t 
only two cases of paralytic polio­
myelitis w ere reported in the 
week ended June 17, com pared 
with 20 in the coi-responding 
week last year.
The two new cases—one each 
in the  Quebec and British Co­
lum bia—bring to tal cases re ­
ported so fa r  in 1961 to 33, down 
by 157 from  190 in 1960.
Deaths to date this year total 
only one, as against 10 a year 
ago and eight in 1959. The single 
death  occurred in Alberta.
195,000 in 1959. As a result net and avoid abbreviations. I'he 
oiierating Income rose to  $621,-1 magazine cites this example 





“B ig  Car F ed "  
STUDEBAKER LARK  
See it & Test Drive it  Today!
LADD
“ Your Studebaker L ark  
D ealer"
237 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-2252
•  Ttmc-llp* A Specialty
•  Guaranteed Work 
«» Ijitwciit price*
•  BCAA nnd AAA Hep.
Hep's Auto Clink
Kill* S t.  ,
• Acm^.* f r o m  . \ r e n »  
1 ^ 1  Rc».




532  Bernard Avenue and Shops Capri
Mr. Don MnxwcU b  pleased to nnnntincc that ho has sold all interest in Kelowna 
Puint and Wallpapers Limited to Mr. L'ranklin llcpglc who will assume ownership 
of the firm immediately. Mr. Maxwell takes this opportunity of thanking his many 
loyal customers and friends for their patronage in the p.-ist. Mr. Ikagic will conliiiuo 






Mar.shall Wells proudly an­
nounce the apix)intment of 
Mr. Allen Vickers as the new 
m anager of the Kelowna 
store. M r. Vickers started  
working with M arshall Wells 
in 1951 a t Kamloops and 
since th a t time has worked in 
Armstrong, Penticton and for 
the past two years has been 
m anager of the M arshall 
Wells store in Victoria. Allen 
extends an invitation to you 
to come in soon and meet 
him and let him assist you 
with your furniture, appli 




4  Radio Controlled 
Trucks to Serve You
You’ll save tim e by using Valley 
Red-E-Mix Concrete because you’il 
do no handling, mixing Of m ateri­
als or cleanup. You’ll avoid delays 
because we deliver when your 
forms are  ready. You’ll save 
money liecau.'o time is money. 
Valley Red-E-Mix Concrete hard­
ens into a long wearing, .'trong 
m aterial, requiring little or no 
maintenance. Let us deliver that 
k'nd of concrete for you.
HAS THE RIGHT MIX 
FOR EVERY JOB . . .
★  Patios 
^  Driveways 
'Ar Sidewalks 
-k  Steps 
^  Planters 
'At Retaining Walls 
^  Pools 
'At Foundations
PROVED AND APPROVED FOR BETTER CONSTRUCTION
For C oncrete  — to  Lum ber,
J u s t  P hone ouc Nunnber




'1 0 9 5 ^ ELLIS ST . MATERIALS LTD
2 5 9 3
, 'S'
Envoy Custom Sedan
E H ¥ O Y p n v M  it- itts id e  a n d m it!
This hnndaomo control panol Is prac­
tical a s  woll ns bonutl lul. . ,  instruments 
and  canlrola am /grpupod with your 
convonionco In mind.
Thoso luxurious bucKot- 
typo soata, s tandard  on 
thoEnvoyCustomSodon, 
bring you fino-car luxury 
at 0 fraction of llno-car 
coa t I
Hig h - f a s h io n  STYLING . . .  a wtdc, widc range o f glamorous colors . . . sleek, prestige- 
builtling good l o o k s . . .  Envoy offers you all this 
(and much m ore!) at a truly economical price! 
And besides, you get the value o f  a well-built c a r -  
one particularly suitable for Canadian driving 
needs. Available in four outstanding scries, three 
sedans and the sparkling Sherwood Station W agon, 
Envoy has plenty to offer every family! Low in 
price, low in running costs, glamorous in line and 
style, Envoy offers you more for h s t  Sec your
Envoy dealer for proof positive!
(WhlUtpalliimifih’islaltxMmrt
prove IT rouRsiiF 
sn rom | i M  m i  v o f iu nENVOY
Roadability I* ono ol Envoy’s  big 
po in ts—plenty of pop, tho horso- 
powor you neod whon you nood It, 
outs tandlpg manoouvrobllltyl
Tho widest range ol co lors  In Envoy’s 
c lass  . , . tho gayest, m os t luxurious 
cho lco  o( fabrics an d  In ter io r  colorii 
. . . o i l  yours In Envoy I
A N O T H E R  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E
M anufactured (or General M otors P roducts o l Canada, 
Limited, by Vauxhall M otors L im ited, Luton, England, 
Parts and servlco from coast to coast.
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VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED
1675 PANDOSY .STREET — PIIONE PO 2-3207
